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O ..OPERATION
.

FOR HOGMEN
- ,

Pork Producers Find
-

Community Action:.Desirable and Profitable

:

ECAUSE of the relative ease with
which a farmer can, get started Dr
the hog business and the rapidit;r
with which hogs can be increased

'in nnmbers, there is usually a qui��re
spouse to changes in market '4,lOn!btIons.
Vheu prices for pork products are high, ,

:in relation to those of other live stock
products and to the cost of feed, .large
numbers of swine growers make in
'creases in the number they handle and
inuy other farmers enter the hog busi
oss. In this way the demands, sooner
r later. are satisfied and prices fall.
he lower prices tend to discourage pro
uetiou, swine holdings rapidly decrease,
Ian), fanners go out of th" business,
he supply again gets short, and prices
galn rise.
This condition results in 'serious loss
o inuivilIIlA!S, and particularly to-those
'ho go into and out of the business en

irely, in response to price. fluctuations.
Iit'se fanners buy their breeding stock
t high prices and later sell out at low
rices, frequently losing money in both
I'RnsnctJon'i, On the other hand, farm·
1'5 who stav in the business continu-
1I51y :11,d develop a fair degree of effi-
,lclI,r,l' iind the business r�sonably
rOlltable. These farmers are the back
one 01 the great American swine in-
ustrv.

.

Te;::_i:�llcies in Swine Production.
\\"ilil ,.,�" exception of a relatively

ell" (·a,,'''. in which hogs are grown. in
-

I'ca� ·lP.nbcrs as a ;;Pecialty, the swine
""n-ll:, 111 this country is coming to
r I,;,.,�, (Ill small herds. A large partf tuo ",rA of a small herd .of hogs is
lall l'lJ of by-products of 'other indus-
l'I�s �f the farm and of waste products.h:',lP1!JS to cheapen the eost of prolie! ron. J\S a herd increases in size the
�rl I)!� vcd by by-products and. waste1.lterlal, becomes less and less impornut. \I01'cover, many farmers who growog - (10 for> as a part of the diveraifiea-.1011 of tileir farm enter rises"":'a wise
�oc�durc through which farm r.isks areIstl'! bu trrl and the likelihood of serious
�: Hlf1T('l'ially reduced. Chiefly for10,C !'I"""JllS we probably shall see aollilnw t' f th.

.

u 1011 0 e tendency to rela-I�el�' �m:Jll herds' that is a few hogs10WI) •

, .

' ,

f f
I)� ..aeh of a very large number

f 1111'111"1', rather than a large number
,

IO(f� ;,:-r(]1I'1l by each of relatively fewall1l1'( >.

o;rJ::�. ':fJllllll.ents and suggestions which
I'O�:� a I'r Intended chiefly for swine
I'Q I.'"" "nrnl11unities in which the swine1101, '11'(' t b .

.

il1l1(,u:,,:. 0 e In ·the buslness eon-r-

p 1"1 : uud where the herds are to
o ,�;::II\'cJ�' small and the farmers are

1(ln;';··I·."�! ,'11. one or. more other farm
,'0!i1(les swine production.

\\"IOj.j)'Jrtunities for Co-operation
ion I�.\n, ..':'" tflke this view of the situa
"n.-eo '( I -··t' .

at least four importanb
I'llllp r"" �:\"m: production in which a
Y: bl'o",,' 01 k together advarital;teous
(�l'd tl c" and breeding, the securing of
ffl'�tilll; �nll.trol of diseases and pests
'prl'ntio�1 'i'�\ Ille, and marketing. Co
liC", Tl1(>,: l1�t new in a�y of these
llCCP1S i II r�" a Ie l_!umerous lnstances of
othcl' ,In { C:I, eIther in this state' or
all:\, ronllll"�\' N�vert�eless, there are

.

.olle 1)1' 11�"I.1 les m whIch co-operq,tion
IllllC 111'r'l .. I.e of the above phaseI!' ofl'

" H"hon Idextendl'd 'b , cou. well be adopted
es ond Its presenfl- scope.

h
.e

The'character of the oo-operative activ
ities vary widely in different cOmmuni-.
ties and under different conditions.
They might range from co-operati\re
��ership

.

of a portable dipp� vat by
three or. four farmers, for' exa;mple, to
a large marketing organizatiQn coveriDg
several toWliships or even counties. Each
particular enterprise may have' its own
set of opportunities for advantage of
eo-operatlon.

. Co-o]!eration in, Breec1ing
One o.f the best established agricul

tural dOctrines with reference to live
stock industries is that it is decidedly
advanta,geous for a community to engage
in the production of a single breed.
�ere are numerous advantages in hav
ing but one breed of hogs in a .eom

munity. These advantages include,
chiefly, better marketing opportunities
and the stimulus and other advantages
of friendly competition which nearly al
ways exists when a Dumber. of persons
in one locality are striving to' excel in
the sanie line. The selection and de
velopment of a uniform breed. in .a com

munity is impossible without some· co

operation. Once the breed has been de
cided upon, eo-operation .

can be made
effective· in the matter of securing and
using breeding stock. A group of farm
ers might, fo,," example, agree on the
kind of stock they wanted, and then
delegate one or more of their own num

ber to locate and perhaps select the kind
of animals desired. In. thjs way one or
two men, if propefly chosen, can fre
quentlr do the work which, without co
operation, would require the individual
services of a large number, and they
can do the work better because of their
greater skill. There are also opportu-
nities for co-operation in swine breeding
in the matter of exchanging sires to
prevent inbreeding. Without co-opera
tion of some kind it commonly bappeJl8
that an exceptional sire' is sent to the
market simply because his owner, as .an

individual, has no further use for him
because of wishing to avoid inbreeding,
while other farmers in the same com

munity could make good use of the .sire,
with resulting' advantage to the swine
industry and, the community. -still 'an-

. .
_

other matter is -that of'concerted action
in reference to the �e or tiJDes of
breeding. Such action eould be made
very -helpful. in a swine-growing com

munity in assmng in advance carloaiJ.s
. or 'wger lo� of hogs of ·.1IDiform age to
be ��eted. at intervals throughout the
year.. These are only a few of the
phases of breeding in which community
co-operation. could be followed to ad
vantage.

,

, CommUDity Interests in Feeas ,

From time to time there come to our
attention instances which 'greatly em

phasiie' the rather..' gener4d �eglect of
concerted action among swine growers in
the matter of securing feeds. These in
stances are usually numerous when feeds
are scarce, as they have been during the
past six months. The farmer who keeps
only a small number of hogs frequently
is not in a position to buy his feed in
lots as large as a carload. There· are
many communities in this state in each
of which there are a large. number of
such individual farmers_. Where groups
Qf such farmers consider their feed prob
lems together, it is possible for them to
arrange to buy feeds in large quanti
ties. In this way material savin(:{s can
be made. both in quality and priee of
feeds. In various seetions of the coun

try it is common for l!lrge quantities of
feeds to bc shipped out of a given com

munity during one season of the year,
and an equal CJ,.uantity of the same feeds
to be shipped Into the community to be
used by another set of farmers (or
sometimes by the same farmer) at an
other til.!le of the year. It is obvious
that much could be saved to all con
cerned if there were sufficient commu

nity co-operation in such places so that
arrangements . could be made whereby
farmers who were short 'of feed could
buy' ft;om farmers in the same com

,munity who had a surplus. This mat
ter of mobilizing the feed supplies of a

community is one of the most Important
matters in which co-operation seems de
sirable among swine growers. Co-opera
tion could also facilitate securing prompt
and adequate inspection of feed mate
rials so as to insure good quality.'
I have often thought that groups of

ewine Jl"!>weril might well W:OI'k: to
geth8r m ,:securing more definite ip,for
matioil than they now commonlY haTe
regarding tile results ,of their :various
feeding enterpr.ises. There are compar
atively few farmers who are adequately
equipped Wjth-_'\'Veighing outfits so' that
they canc SeCure the weights of their
hogs periodically. Because of. this:f&(!t,
there is a really surprising amount of
guesswork among swine growers as to
the efficiency of different kinds of'feeds
and f"eding methods which they pI:actlce., .

In the' life of one generation of pigs the
owner frequently uses a variety of dif- I

ferent feeds, or combination of feeds, at
different periods. Some of theie' fee.ds
or combinations are economical and
others<i&-re not. The·farmer without fa
cilities for. weighing his hogs at times c'
which' correspond to changes in feed or

feeding methods can only l,tUess as to
the results secured with a grven feed or

combination. Differences 'between fe$
f.requently are rather small, 'but an ac

cumulation of small differences' over a

period of months or years may mean

'success or failure. In order that these
differences may be ascertained, it seems
desirable that swine growers be pr.epared
to secure accurate weights of their hogs.
Periodical weighing of hogs on Pl1actical
farms has been tried out in a number
of localities in the 'northwestern states,
and the farmers concerned have been
very enthusiastic about it. ,A weighing'
outfit consisting of steelyards with a

light portable frame and a portable
weighing crate can be secured for a .

small sum. Such an outfit can be used
for years without serious deterioration
and at trifling cost if a group of farm-
ers own the outfit. The use of such
equipment would pay for the cost in a,

few months and it would be a strong
factor in the elimination of guesswork
as to the returns secured from different
feeds and feeding methods.

Controlling Diseases and Pests
The control of diseases and pests af

fecting swine is one of the phases of
swine production in which community
co-operation has been highly developed
in many places. This probably is De
cause of the fact that certain swine dis
eases, particularly hog cholera, when
epidemic in a community, can be com
bated effectively only by group action.
The working together of a gro:up of
farmers with a view to. seeing that cases
of swine sickness are reported prom�ly
and to enforcing quarantine regulatIons'
is a part of the very foundation upon
which successful methods of hog cholera -

eradication rest. There have been nu-,

merous instances also in which farmers
in a community have co-operated in se

suring and storing a supply of serum
and virus and in' seeuring veterinary
service. In a.t least one community, in
Colorado, the swine growers employed a

competent veterinarian on full time for
morethan three yi!a�� . T)1e swine grow- .

ers numbered about 300 so that they
were'able' to secure the services of 1\

high class veterinarian at· a .relatively
small cost per farmer. This is one of,
the most striking instance", of commu

nity co-operation in the control of swine
diseases, and it is interesting to note
that the venture was. entirely successful.
Veterinarians, county agents, progressive •

I (Continued on Page Nine)
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ARMERS AND PEACE,C«?NFE,JlENCE
00 another page of this Issue .appears

11 article by A. A. Elmore, pres,lden� of

he Washington State Farmers. Union,
mking a plea for greater farmer r�pr.e·
colaLi'oJl in vVashmgton. ,He' behe�es
hnt we should have a Peace, Industries

ourtl which shoul� have the j3am� rela
iOllship to pence time reeonatruebion as

he \Val' In�ustries �oard ha� to the

'fir time penod. It I,S also being urg,ed
Iwf. a Bureau of AgrICulture be' �r��ed
9 !l pCJ'lllancnt part of the, constitution
;. thL' proposed League of Nations. The

den lins been presented in Paris, and C.
, Bal'l'ctt, national president ?f the
armors' Union, who left for Paris Feb·,
unrv 15 and has since returned, reports
hat' both Lloyd George and Clemenceau
nrorahly considered. such ac�ion.\ In

peaking of the creation of ,t�IS Bureau
f Au-ricultul'e, Mr. Barrett said:

, "'rhe great vital demand of our farm- ,

rs was the inclusion in the Le�gyll '�f:
special body having the intern!l:���maJ·,

nt-crests of agriculture' directJy :, il1
'lunge. This is exactly the thi�g ,that
abor has asked for and has been gra,nted.
abor would not be satlsfi!ld'�ith,,,,py'�.,
hing less than a just and proper" l'ecog· .,

ition for its great service, d!lr�ng tlw ,

'ur. TIle service of the far}Jlers -qa!l :
een at least as vial as that of labor.
,he farmers likewise will be Satisfied'
ith no smaller recognition .than- labor
as secmed, and they ·.ought not'.to, be.
hey know tllltt ,such an opportul!.i�y for
,eeonstrnction has never comEf ,,�efore
lid ill my judgment they will DOW press
IICir dcmands, knowing that their ,pro·
am can be secured with the aid, of
llcir President.

.

,"�, met Clemenceau, France's prime
.HuRter, and had a very satisfactory
nfcrcncc, He assured me that he not
nly had no objectic;ms but was in favor
f tho demunds bein� granted. J saw

nglnnd's prime mUlIster, David Lloyd'
.eorge. In a most satisfactory inter·
Jel\' hc promised to donis best for our
ellland�. He had no objections, and
11.1' OWl! secretary of state, Mr. Lansing,
�Id the dClUanas were just ana that he
Id not see how anyone could object tohelll, The thing is practically !!et�led
hat the farmers will have their re·

.

lle;;ts granted if President Wiison will
,sk for their inclusion. If the farmers
,0 not get this recognition they will
ant to know the reason why."

,

'. The National ,Board of Farm Organ.
zubons, to whieh organization Mr. Bar.
ctt made his report immediately
a!�!rd as follows to President Wilson:

, �hc National Board of Farm Organ.atlOns on behalf of American farmers

.;o,t re�pectfully and urgently renews

'

I S l'e'l'lest that the Peace Conference
, rca tr a Bureau of Agriculture as a

tt'll�ancnt part of the constitution of

r�[t ,eagne of- Nations. Charles S. Bar·
,
., Ql,l' representative has just reo

r:;1'ncltl from Paris and r�ports that both
'f oYt (jrol'ge and Clemenceau have
[n ornbly 'd .

lloll t1
" cons) ered such acbon. We

i"
In,t the protection of agriculture

..� nt� nIll('1t t.hc duty of any League of��n lon< a" tl t·'1'1 "". Ie pro ecbon of labor."
COil lte ngncultural interests of this

II IV are t· I .

repw'ci t't' CCI' am y entitled to such
it will I n lon, and if it is not granted
of tl probably be because the flirmers'
effc��\;�ulltry. are. not as compactly.and
'labor illi_Y °tl galllzed as the various

,cres s.

:r :r :r
'.PI HANDLING 1919 WHEAT

-

llot llc ,Department of Agriculture will

crop '���l;�,le t111andling of the 1919 wheat
. f Ror-rcta'. Ie government guarantee.
per-tell t'

I l' Houston had desired or ex

the ioh °1 I�ve his department handle
jaet it\�e bIas changed his mind. In

par,tlllQnt'
S

of
een a!lnQunced by the De·

atuLCnlPllts b.' Agl�culture tJiat many
the il.ttit 1 elllg Circulated misrepresent
,he

.

jlI'O��s\.of the Department toward
lltuI'keting '�fIO�� of administering the
antocU. lll'iee·

Ie crop �nder the guar.
l're'ident to plll;n. It was up to the
the admillist)���lgnate some agency for
I 'Ion of the law making

effective-, the government ,guarantee. agemenb and fium d wi1\. among other duties,· 'be
The Grain, Corporation' and tl!-e Food satisfactQry basis. , e, supervision of the social-
Administration would have ceased to ex- Doctor Taylor, the. new chief" onal activities of the commun�tT •

ist :with the 'sigiluig'of .tbe peace ·treaty, r�co�ued authority on agricultural onducted bom the school eenter.
but President Wilson 'has cabled from nOIl!-ICS. A committee of �pecialists in "The building should {"ovide for �
Parts directing th,at'th!! Grain Corpora- this field, of which be was 'a me�er, auditorium and a' gymnasl1l!D....:....combiJ;l;�d
bion, which 'is headed by; Julius Barnes, has been studying for, the. past' three if necessary,-'shower baths fot �eJ1 a�d
be continued as the ageney for handling months the actiHties of the farm man- women, a reading room, rest rooI!!_"" fOl! _

wheat until the 1919 crop=eovered by the age�ent divisiop. in the Department o� .
men and w?m�n who' come in1i9, '���'o

guarantee is all marketed: A�rlculture.. A ' report' has been sub- trade, and if m a county seat :oo�. ,an
The decision to continue this well or- mitted which will be published in .. the office room for the county a'grkl_1.iJ,t1i..i1LI

ganized and ,effective agency fot: hand- near future, UJ,?on, the basis of t_his, reo ; ,�gent, the c,Ot),i1ty X.' I'l: C. A;'�\eCreta!y,
ling, the crop will' be generally- 'com- port the ,work m farm management is ,ail:d any other' executives o(""oo�t�-
.mended. The Government Gram Cor- now, being reorganized, "

wide ol'ganizations. .

"

" .: v,�,
r

porat'ion as 'Organized and conducted liy In, addition to t!!aclling agricultural "One ean find community hbuse�, ,that
Mr. Barnes has ,had the experience' of economics and conduc�itig investigations came iil on a wave of temporary,:',en�h,ll'
the pasj year and can' be depended on

_ _which have attracted, attention all_over siasm u:nd that. are lying ag'strl'!l48cJ
to render the best possible -servtee in the country, Doctor Taylor_has'lived on and abandoned wrecks, bll;t"DO ',seiils:e
winding up this last feature of govern- a farm and�per.sonally dir&J�ed i� }Ilf!.��., c��tc)i', e!'ltablished as recominende.� he�,
ment control., ' ..' '. '�gelD.ent, 'for t�� p,a.8�',eighit.year8� ::ijcq', � ,',11,\ �art of the school plant, has e�r,

.. , M'R. "'RJA·1IB�R"'E'E'�RES'IGN:S com�s}o t�e' De,pa�men� unu�ual�y ,!�ll,< met such a fate."
, ..

.: -. il
'" \,i ,LI ..,qual�fle�.�.�or h�n�le·.tlie�!�porta�t ·tIt8k�.:-, ':"""'" .... _

#I #I _. ','
"

P. E., Crabtreel who for' the past <of ,�I.r:ectr�lg �h<e' 'fa�m, management and�' ,'M�KE ,"'UILD��G PLANS. A:T.Ol'{CE
elevel1 tea!..iI' ha� :�!len, Connecte�', ��th -, agrlcult,1!-).:aJ, econ�mlc w�:t:k. '

.." :'A g�nerllll �uI�dmg campaign 1,8 ab�ut
t�e_' �xtenslo,n ..dW1,81?n ,of ,the: agr�l'u!,", ,lfrallC_ls� .'Y., ;reck' �as, �.!!en apPo!l!t,eg" ,t�,b!lglD. Buddmr operabons �av� been

t!lral ;colleg�, has !eslgned �o ,d�vote, h,!s, ,to ��e. p?B!bon ?f ·1�rm. ,.!!con,d.�t,st u�d�r ; . s�etracked excep !,-S they cOJltr�tlUted
time ,eXCl'\lsIV.ely ,to;plant 'breedmg 'W(lrk ,'the Immeil,ate directIOn of DoCtor Taylor' directly to the Winnmg of the war. The'

in�W;esterri �ailsa:s.,'" , ",'.
.

�,

"

,; arid Will have cliarge 'oCthe studie,s arid opportunity has now come to ,go ahead
.

I� point:O:f !ie�icil,1.:fr. :Cr�b�r.e� i� �he' i�vesti�a,ti�ris 'hilatinj :'to'''�h,e ;c�st of -wi�h.contemplll;ted buildings. ,'ptiC�B of

Qldest'm!llplier of, th!3',e�e�slon ,dL,·unon." producmg.' ,farm crops. 'For, ,::the past bUlldmg: materials, aile steady' andl the
havipg: �begun under. ;Superi�l;endcnt ,J." !leven" years Mr.. ,Peck '}ui;1i been instructor indications aIle t)lere will .be DO material
R Mij!Cll"; 'w�o was ';the ,firs�_ mai� ,to head and' �ilsista':nfl; 'pro�ilssor" Of �far.in; , inl1:!l' change, fo!'!,om,�' tim�. • '£';
extenSIOn work eleven years' ago. He agement at the�Umversity of MlJinesota., Competition' 1D budding IS tlspecmll:r-. ,
has lectulled on IV!lllious farm problems He has, also had fal1ll' experience 'and i.s' ': brisk between .city and country'. Dormg
all o{;er the state, lias judged at many specially 'fitted for the work of direct. tne,war both have suffered beCause little
fairs and shows and o�ganized nn� di· in� the. activities of t,�e'Department ill' b!fildinfl' ,w�,s done.. 'In the cities, i��e.
rected farm 'demonstratlon� of nIl klUde. productIOn costs of farm crops. Clli.lly, 1;he< population needs bl1tve. :o:ot
For :foui' years l!e was superintende}1� The farmers of the countr1' are, vi�ally , beeD adequately cared for. .0Il the.Ja�
'of the agricultural department of the

, intelested' in: ,this -��atuie 'of' a�icultiirar ..

,;, �he·:i1.eeds of increased production li'ave
state fair at ,Hutchinson,' and;for thrl'le w'ork an'd'-are,�deinaridinr,,:that:1Ifo're"at", -,p,6t:reeeived the additional buildiI!g'tn.t
yearB'Buper}ntendent of"�he s.ame'depart. tention 'bejlliid"tO' SllC:tI 'matJll1!� ',a8'p1'9' :::'was �ec�ssaey. : "':'
ment: of, the, Topeka F�ee Fair., At"both ' duction costs.- and marketing, problems�' So' now:, all at once, country and.city
of theSe - fai,rs .he performed' valuable·: 1\. is to be' hoped that this fea.ture of are rushing into the market 'to" prOeiir�
service.s.� By:slematiz!n.g the classifying the departmental work will be developed ,their necessll;l'Y buildin� �uppli!l8. '�Js
of exhIbits. "For -the past t,bree years he to, such a.n e.xtent as to -becom!3 most there a suffiCiency of bulldmg' mai:!lrla:1a,
has been district agricult.ural agent at useful in making the business of farm- in the countey to meet this d�man�f
Scott City and has given special atten· ing more profitable and generally satis" This is the qllel!tion. Each day .t1ich.l�
tion to variety test' work: having tested' factory.

"

'mand grows stronger. The' cities; 'rim
several hundlled' :varieties of field crops . 31 .. ' 31

'

particular, are doing their best .�:' get
ip studying their adaptation to Westilrn COMMUNITY HOUSE AS MEMORIAL themselves supplied with materiaI8�',.,
Kansas conditions. Eighty·four varie·, Already the question of how best to Here is where the farmer, 'ni�y":'l_
ties of corn and sor�hum were pl!1nt!!d commemorate ,the Doble deeds of our out unless he acts quickly aueI:maJr;es'ld.
on j;he tl!t:ee state ll'rigation farms ,in soldiers and "sailors in the, great war is building arrangem�nts at once: ", ne�Y'
Western' Kansas last year, and SOJDe being raised in various communities. No for a 'few months, and just when" y:�u
most valllable ,information was obtained. more fitting memorial could be erected decide, to 'have •

your building�'!d,one !C)u
;More than., 3,000' �ersoJ!.s ,vi�ited the than a community house or han dedi- �ay have difficulty i� getting :'f.��r �rd'er
demonstration plantmgs made by Mr. cated to 'the boys of the community who fdled. The, best"thmg to de> is ,to ,.de. I

Crabtree last, year in his district. He gave their lives a sacrifice for the great cide now what you. Will need in :th�: way
is retiring from the public work of the' cause of righteousness' and justice. Wal· of buildings and get in your: ,order,:'.�
extension, division with considerable re- tel' Burr, director of the rural service some reliable firm. If there sliouldr.,be

gret, but feels that·he can be of great depart!D-!lnt of our agricultural college a, short delay, you will suffl;t :n(, dill4'd-
service to the western part of the state extension work, reports that the idea vantage or loss.

'

....

by devoting himself exclusively to the of' erecting community b�i1dings as me· The point we want to make is' that

problem of breeding and developing crops morials is spreading rapidly, and he, is a few months from now there',can �e Be
specially adapted to the conditions of receiving ·many requests .for suggestions assurance that building orders' ;wi11 be
that section. He is expecting to co· and plans and specifications. We wish filled immediately after they� a,t:e 'reo

operate to the ,fullest, exte!lt possible to commend this plan and hope that in cei!ed. Get' your buildings:. up. npw
with the agricultural college III hiS plant many Kansas communities buildings will whl!e a good sUBp'ly of. mI11et�al. i�
breeding work. 'be erected which will serve the. whole avaIlable, !lnd prov�c}:e agamst the ,t1pl8 ,

,
' 31 31 :r community and be a constant remiIii1er when 'you mUlt .hl!-ye, them,.

FARM MANAGEM-ENT HEAD of.·the ideals that· inspired the boys they" _ -. -. II ...
t

An appointment Qf special interest to are to commemorate. "These social The meeting to be held on 'th� big ,ex.
farmers is that of, Dr. H. C,. Taylor, service IItations are certainly much bet· periment farm. at Hays-Saturday ot,this
head ,of the department of agricultural ter as memorials than marble shafts W'eek is the SIXth annual round.yp and
economics at Wisconsin University, to would be,'� says Mr; Burr. ''It has been Is the occasion for giving out fulrdetails
the position of chief of the office of farm feared by some that there is danger in of the,feeding tests of the past,winter
mimagement of the United States..- De· this movement in flIat it will proceed involving 379 head of cattle. The at·

partme,nt of Agriculture. This 'position, as a fad and result in the erection of a tendance at these round-up meetings,has
which was formerly filled by W. J. number of poorly equipped, mismanaged increased 'from a few hundred in the

�pillman, has been vacant for some Duildings, which will be perpetual prob· beginning to more than two thousand _

,months. The charge has been made by lems in the communities when the W1U' last yetl.r._ The program for this year's
Mr. Spillman that he was virtually enthusiasm has passcd. Such a calam. round-up .includes a/report of the ,year's
forced out of office and that it was ity can be avoided by following .certain work of the Fort' Hays Branch E;xperi�,
against the policy of Secretary Houston methods in financing, erection, and main" ment Station by Superintenlient Charles
to extend and 'develop the work of agri. taining these buildings. (R. Weeks, an analysis, of the resu1t� of
cultural economics and particularly that ''In the average Kansas commltnity �he live stock fee,ding tests of the win·

having to, do with the cost of crop pro· the building should be financed on the ter by Dr. C. W. McCampbell, professor
duction. A series of charges and counter taxation basis. This is the only demo- of animal husbandry at the agric�ltural
charges have been made, and the' con- cratic way to handle community enter- cone�e, addres'sea by President W. M.

troversy is being exploited in the press prise. It is unfair to place the burden Jardme, Dean F. D. Fa�en, Dr. 1;1. ,J.

in a manner that cannot be otherwise of financing auch an institution lipon Waters of the Kansas City WeekI!,
than harmful to the work of the agri· the shoulders of a few enterprising citi· Star, C; E. Yancey of the Feileral Food
cultural department, of which Secretary zens who might donate the money. Administration, and other prominent
Houston is head. Whatever the merits ''Wherever possible the project should men. Next week we-will report the re

of this unfortunate controversy, nothing be developed on the basis of a bond issue sult� of the feeding tests.
"

is gained by the sort of -statements be- for a new school building, or where such '31 .. 31 '

ing given out. If SeCl:etary Houston has a building ill not needed, for an added At no time do pigs make pork more

been inclined in the past ,to hold back building on the school grounds. cheaply, than while sucking the sow. It
the dev:elopment of the farm manage- "Coincident also with this plan must is a paying proposition to take' good
ment work, the new appointments and, be ,the voting of a sufficient salary to care of the brood BOW wliile the pigs are

the announced plans indicate that an some member of the school faculty who running with her. Increase t�e feed as
effort is to be made to place farm man· will be employed for the entire twelve the pigs grow older.

"
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�WINDMILL . IRRIGATION: PROJECT
Pumpi�� Water from'-Underflow:' Into Sturate Reservoir

DWO
'miles east of Ogden, Kansas,

is a typical Kaw Valley farm
,

which is owned and farmed by C;
, A. Finney. To increase the in

come and also to add to the attractive
n,esJ! of the farm, Mr. Finney decided to
build a reservoir and windmill to irri
gate a somewhat Isolated tract of three
acres. The soil is considered the very
'best quality for the production of gen- ,

eral crops. It is a loose sandy loam
which is underlaid with, a more dense
semi-clay, which is in turn underlaid
\\jth an undetermined. depth of sand..
This sand is water-bearing throughout
practically the entire Kaw Valley, and
i� is from this sand tha't it is proposed
to_get the water for irrigation.
What is locally known a,s ·Seven Mile

Creek cuts off about six acres on t.he
southeast corner of this farm. On this
Six acreil ,are located the farm buildings,

.
feed yard, family orchard and �arden,
and the,j;hree-acre tract which it IS pro-
posed to .irrigate. '

,
The croJ>s to be grown will consillt of

str"w:bernes for· the most part; al�
though 'p,otatoes and commercial garden
truck will also be grown. For the suc

cessful grow�h of each crop it is essen

tial that water be provided- at the
time.
A survey was made on March 12, 1919,

for the location of the reservoir and
.

'ditch, and elevations,were also taken to
,

.determine the general slope of the· three
,

.

acre tract. Tlie general location of the
-

farm .buildings, orchard, reservoir site,
,head ditch and' tra�t to be irrigated is
/shown on ,the accompa1!ying map. The

. figUres show the elevation at the vari- .

ous' points pond from these elevations it
is �!ln ,that ,there is a slope to the east
:of a little less than one foot to the hun-

>' dled� feet. This is almost ideal for, the
•
: irrigation of garden products. Some

.Ii!! -----i-
=$ ...--=-j •..

" ·'_e��_
.

"
•
,,- ",

leveling of high spots will be required,
but it is not probable that the leveling
cost will exceed $35 or $40.
In the use of a windmill for Irrlgatdon

it' is neeessary that a reservoir be con

structed, if the area to be irrigated ex

ceeds a few square feet. The reservoir
is necessary to hold a supply sufficient
to give .Ii head of water which can be

spread over the land' and thllA' avoid a

mer.e trickling stream which will be ab
served by the ground before it spreads
to the roots of the growing crop.
The reservoir is located on the highest

spot so that the water can be carried to
the field by gravity. It was decided
to construct a reservoir which has a

diameter of 100 feet from center to cen

ter of the top of the embankment. It
was also decided to make the embank-

-

ment of the reservoir three and one

\lalf feet above the .natural ground sur

face. A top width of three feet, with
side slopes two feet horizontal to one

foot vertical, are the minimum dimen
sions for safety. .An embankment with
'these dimensions for a reservoir with a

diameter of 100· feet requires 450 cubic
yards to fill. A shrinkage of 12 'or 15

per cent must be provided for so that it
IS necessary to. make the embankment
about four feet high.
The dirt' for the embankment is to be

taken from the inside of the reservoir,
which will require a maximum excava

tion of about two and one-half feet. By
taking the excavation from the inside

By J; B. MARCELLUS
Draina�e and IrriAation BnAineer, K. S. A. C.

of the reservoir the capacity is increased,
although the water below the surface of
the ground will not be available for ir
rigation. In this connection it is pro
posed to propagate fish for family use.

A test hole was dug in the center of
the reservoir site to see how deep it
was to -sand and to find if the semi
hardpan extended at least one foot be
low the necessary excavation depth. At
the depth of about three and one-half
'feet 110 sand was found, so it was as

sumed there would be little loss from
seepage in the bottom of the reservoir.
Before excavation was begun, the base

for the proposed embankment· was
plowed, so that the chance for seepage
between the natural soil surface and the

excavated material .would be reduced to
a mrmmum. The excavation work is
now being done wi,th the ordinary slip
scrapers and runways are made about
every fifty feet.
As mentioned,. it is proposed to raise

fish in connection with the irrig&tion
scheme, .and with excavation of two and
one-half feet below the natural surface
there will, be 100,000 'gallons of water
available for this purpose. If the reser

voir is filled four feet deep it 'will have
a, capacity of 165,000 gallons, or 65,000
gallons for irrigation. If it is filled
five feet deep the reservoir will hold
214,000 gallons or 114,000 gallons for ir
rigation. It will not be saf.j!, however,
to.' 'hold a depth of five feet of 'water

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SPRING CARE, ·OF BEES
By J. B. Merrill, State Apliariat

OF
THE bees went intO the', winter between the thumb BDd forefinger of the
with ample stores' and were prop- left hand while the wings on one side
edy packed, and protected from of her bod;r and clipped off with a.' pair
the w.ind, the spring man�ement of fine SCl8BOrs. This clipping of the'

will be very simple. If there 111 any 9ueen will help a great deal in' controll
doubt as to their condition, the first lDg swarms later in the season, It will
examination -should be made soon, se- not prevent a. swarm from' issuing from
lecting some warm dar after the bees .. the hive, but the fact that the queen is
have been flying for at least three days. clipped and cannot go with tllem will
Two things should be looked for at cause the bees to return to the hive,

this time. First, queenless colonies, and where they may be easily taken eare. of.
second, those in need of food. .An ex- . Great quantities of food are necessary

,

amination of the combs will show during brood rearing, and not only food
whether there is any'brood present. If but water, . therefore water plaees should
brood is found, j.t may ,be taken for be provided near every bee yard. These'
granted that a queen is present, although may be of many patterns, the chief re
she mlliy not be located on the first quisite being that the bees can get water
-hasty examination.• If the bees do not from them without drowning. A tub or

have enough stores, then a heavy syrup vessel filled' with water, with ,a lot 'of
made of two and one-half parts sugar chips or pieces .f. broken cork floating
to one part water; by measure, should on the surface, will make a suitable
be fed them. The best method of feed- drinking place.
ing this syrup will be by putting / it If after the first bloom of flowers
into a friction-top pail, in the cover of there comes a dearth of bloom before the
which a number of holes have' been main honey flow, it may be advisable to
punched. A cloth or caver of some sort, practice stimulative feeding. For stim
with a' hole in the center should be ulative feeding, a. thin syrup'made of
placed over the' top of the frames, and equal parts of sugar and water, byt�e pail of spup inverted over this hole. measure, should be fed to. the', bees.An extra hive body, or super, should This may be fed them by means of the
then be placed on top of the hive. If friction-top pail, or by any feeder that
any of the colonies are found to be can be so regulated as to allow but little
queenless it will be much better to unite syrup to be obtained at a time. _ If the
them with a strong, colony rather than friction-top pail is used, the flow mayto try to induce them to raise a queen be cut down by punching only one or
for themselves. Good queens can be two holes in the cover. In all cases
purchased, but it will be simpler to - where feeding is practiced, the food
unite them at this time and later divide

'

should be put into the hive at night sothem if desired. All weak colonies as not to cause the bees to become ex-
'

should be united with strong coloniellr...,as cited, rush out of the hive, and beginit is not a paying proposition to try to robbing. "

build up a weak colony. It will not f h bbecome strong in time for the honey
I tea ove manipulations are prae-

harvest, whereas if united with a nor- ticed, the result should be an abundance
mal colony this added strength will as- of. workers in the hive when the honey'
B'ist in storing a bumper crop of honey. flow begins, a. vigorous queen, and
If there are a large number of dead plenty of food. Such a colony' is ready

bees in a hive, they should be raked out. to store the maximum amount of sur
If the queen is found on the first exam- plus honey, which is the thing to be
ination, she should be caught and held - desired in beekeeping.

EDWIN COLLINS OF LYON COUNTY BEE CLUB IN mil APIARY WITH W. A. BOYLE,
CLUB LEADER

.

for any length of time, as this leaves
only one foot of free board and in case
of high wind may cause waves SUffiCient
to cause a washout. The use of 1H 000
gallons of water will cover one and �ne.
half acres three inches deep, which is
sufficient for one irrigation.
The water is to be drawn from the

reservoir through a fifteen-inch corru,
gated galvanized iron pipe with a closely
fitting valve at the upper end. This
pipe is to empty into a head ditch, which
IS .to be sixteen inches on the bottolU
with a depth of six to eight inches, This
ditch will have Ii grade of one-fourth
inch to the rod and a capacity of be.
tween 360 and 400 gallons per minute.
The velocity will be comparatively slow
as it will only. be about one foot pe;
second. This will allow, however, for
the easy handling of the water and
there will be little loss in the ditch, as
the ground to be irrigated' lies adjacent
to the reservoir. -

At Ii. rate of 360 gallons per minute
i!, will require five hours to use the
114,000 gallons or to empty the reser
voir to the natural ground surface. 1'his
is about tlie right time required to dis.
tribute thIs amount o,f water over the
land and it will, as stated, covel' about
one and one-half acres. to a depth of
three inchee.
'It is proposed to use a fourteen-foot

windmill. The depth to .water is twenty.
two to twenty-five feet; which p'lus the
reservoir embankment height will make
a total lift of about twenty-eight ieet.
It is proposed that sixty gallons per ,

minute of water will be ,pumped. The ;._
theoretical power reqUired to raise sixty
gallons per minute a height of twenty.
eight feet is 0.42 horsepower. To this
must be added the J>ower I.,ost in the
pump and pipe by friction and slip. It
is possible to attain a pumping effi·
ciency of only about 50 per cent under
usual field conditions; that is, one-halt
of the power will be lost in overcoming

I

friction or useless work, so that it is
necessary to have a mill capable of de·

veloping 0.84 horsepower. .

It has been found by testing that I
fourteen-foot windmill operating in, I
wind with a velocity of eleven to fIf·
teen miles per hour will develop approIi.
mately 0.85 horsepo�er. •

It ha: a!so
been found that a wmdmill of this SI1.e

will run about thirty revolution' per
minute in a' wind of the above·men·
tioned velocity. T(,l pump sixty gallons
of water per minute with a windmill reo

volving thirty revolutions per minute
will require a pump cylinder baYing.R
capacity of two gallons or 46� Cll�IC .

inches. The usual stroke for wIll,loulls
of this size is about ten inches, hence
the' diameter of the cylinder must be

eight inches. _

To pump 214,000 gallons at the J'�te
of sixty gallons per minute will ;'equlre
sixty hours, or two and one-half dayS,
If, however, the wind blows only one'

half of this time at a velocity of be'

tween eleven and fifteen miles reI'
hour,

-.it will require five days to fi1 the �rhtire reservoir. At the same rate WI,
the wind blowing one-half the time It
will require about sixty-four, lJOUI'S to

fill the reservoir with 114,000 gallonS,
which is to be used for irrigation .. In

.

'

the first few fillings of the resenau' It

will probably require at least 25 per
cent more than the calculated a!11o�tnt
of water on account of seepage, settlIng
and the like. ,

'If the wind blows so that the, \\'In(�
mill will operate only one-fourth Jnste�
of one-half of the time, the Te5c.1'�'OJ[
will provide a reserve supply sul1JClcn
to irrigate the entire 'tract of three n�l'e:
every twenty days. Ogden re.celve
normally about thirty inches of nun IP��
year and if the rain furnishes o�e· In d
of the necessary moisture, the iwgate
area could easily be doubled. st
No attempt is made to keep l.hp tiSof this improvement, as the \\'�l' on

largely done by ·the owner and hiS 5

d.
when not otherwise employed. A seco�cdhand windmill has also been pUJ'cltn rill
so that the actual outlay in mOllC,Y �n.
probably be less than $150, It IS

one
ticipatlld that the net return fl'jmlenstacre of strawberries will be n "I ]'lionthree times this'amount and in il«�cres
there will be the remaining two,'" of
which can be devoted to the growtn�
commercial garden products.
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'GENER.�LE'KR){·"AND·STOCK-ITEMS·,
SomethiD�, .f Inte�est f�'� All.......()verflow from-Otler DepartmeBb

ON
MAKING your cropping .plans

for the comi.Dg ear, do. Dot ,!ail
.

to give alfalfa lue (\onsuieratloD.
On many a farm in Eastern. Kan

sas more alfalfll; could be
.
Pl'9fltably

grown. Preparation for seecJing alfalfa

t,lkes time, so it is- necessary to make

'plans well in advance. "The thing we

11�ed most in growiDg !,lfalfr," says A.

C. l\IcClymonds, extenslou soils .special
ist of our agric�tural college, ... a. de
termination to find out wJ1at we need.
to do to get a stand, and then to· do it.

Do not be discouraged bJ' failuEea'; we

nil make mistakes. The benefits ·from

�owing alfalfa are so great. that it is.
worth every effort." .

.

'

Mr. McClymonds pointe out �. we

cannot expect success. on �et, poor,. 801l!,
weedy soils. Wet ground Mould lie
tiled. Sour soil should. be· limed. Poor'
land should be manured· and: eririched.
Alialfa is often grOWJi on poor fand,
but it is best in getting a star.t to have
the land rich. If the land. is weedy,_put
in a cultivated crop the year before- sow

ing to alfalfa and keep clean of' weedS,
or summer fallow until th!! l&s� of .July..
Wait until the ground has. plenty of
moisture before seeding. ID �ll seeding
it is best not to sow alfalfa after the
tenth of September.

Sudan Gras. for Pasture

Azoturia frQm Mismanagement
r,c disease of horses known as azo

tllri� is likely to occur during the be- .

gl1lll1llg of the 'Working season. An· un- .

d�',l,'hntling of its causes and the con
t]jrl£n:s under which it is most apt to
ocr.1l1' will aid in its prevention and suc

rr�'f�1 treatment. The disease nearly
�!,\ �.\' attacks horses while at work
�',l1'W'i�g a day or two of ·idleness dur
Illg \;Iuch time they were fed the usual
"�o!'klng ration. of grain. The vetel'ina.
TI!';JS cxplain that the blood and tissues

hi vile horse so fed during an idle period
;fofne charged with nltrogenoils and

f' !�,: nutrient material. When the

�l�;:"r�tnrts· to work these materials in .

11;" t. .' ood decol!lpose, producing waste .

....
t .. (.)' more rapidly than the excretory

t' �anR can elimiDate it This waste mat

l�:'. nees as a poison, �J1using a more or

,i. complete paralysis.
CX�l'I�c. :U'8t sy�pto�s of azaturis are

.

,511e sweatmg stiffness aild a stag-g"",r,,, 't Wh' . ,

�\';'I1J'i gal 'h en a horse shows these

o'non' oms e should be unhitched at

Rt';hleund not moved, not even to the
it i I: .' A !eterinarian should be called
in

. IS PossIble to get one. If the horse
., IlIOVed ev h rt d'pletp' en a s 0 Istanee a com-

it '.. paralysis will Voften result and

l,-,.,,��'t�rry d�fficUlt to treat a horse suc

rr"lrilel B en that stage� h!1s 'been
1�t;i'''li J1 ,thYd �ay of prevention, the
ft lightor1C .? IS �o feed .working hO!'lleB
II "; gi;' �Jam ratIon durmg rest periods
;r'll1('lill�' lemlexercise. The diaease is
!'i, :;'llCiiR'\ s ca led. ,"Monday morning
Wllon il �ecause It so frequentlt occurs�t'

01 Res are put t _"t r. .1r,c]ing 'dl .
0 wor ...1 e

1 e In the stall over Sunday.

Growing Rhub rbRhl\b 'b' .
a "

"frl1il;s"a�, I.S one of the n8Qessary
It IIill l'�qUl�ed by the human famicy'.g �!D almost any of our nu-

stmb:t of cattle 1m'cnm;in' X...ohusetta, would b, required to pay taDe of"21 .

,

as the Jamestown cattle.
.'

to 3 pell cent, on these mo�ea" fiak.. : .

Probably no other, breed can make lng hlilf of lila ineome. Dom .mter. OJI
.

Dater claim. to' being dual-pui'pose In the '10,000, and thiS after ·the u.nl -

.

ty.pe and general characterist�s tlian tile 'Was required. to pay tlte usual._.. -,

Red Polled, ca\tle.. Annual·mi1li:. records This cODdition is worle, t�n ren� � .

-,

r,uimjng as, liigh as foullteen 1llioaand & tenant, even though' it 8Banmea bt .

pounu Ila",e been made. They also, have' the_pmehaser ill till tht he ahoulill be. '

merit· &II beef animals. They are'-me- "'Now, for the IIeCOnd �mpl.. oue of
,diUm in. size, bulls of the btet!d rangiDg the man who couiden, ldm..lf. �ldUafui
'in weigJi,t_ Crom eigJdeen'•hUndred to and tlU'ifty as well asl reliable and.�a
twenty-two hundred, an, �ional ani- ble'" His landlord' is iildaeecl to,sell iilQ, .

mal running,as ItiglLas twenty-four hUJI- the' farm-atr proposed· by :Ptof-.or
clred. .At tlie BmiW�8ld aho.w in .Eng- - Macklin, Govemol' ADeD and othell,..:that
laDd. in. fSS9 two Red p.011&d steers two indorse ihis �Btlem--tma �pt.r of • -.

,

years 0111 mowed- tIie liLrgest gain of payment. of $1,000, takiii2'.-'�1t and aec,.

aDY a.nimaJ8 on eXlu'bitioD of tlijlt;�, ond mortgage' for the' balance of $D�IOI),
or .an average d8.ily gain of 2.1-8 and t,nd then discovers that the 'te_nt" in- -

2.2$) respectively. _ A. Red Polled steer tends to get· what he can out of' it,
at tlie, same. show dressed 73.72 per cent. whether from failure of crops, '.bad Iuek,'
The Red Polled breed has suffered mismanagement, or whatevu the eaase,

some' iILJater years because of variatioBIt it 'is all' 'the same to Mr. Mortgage...

iii the standards of breeders. Spme holder, and he will 1earJl. that he. 1Iot
have. .leaned, too Itrongly to beef type. only has to pay the taxes, insnraDc., and
and others to miDi:. It has. been diftlCult repairs, hi; win haft to paY, tlle'tues
to have �ed �olled: cattle judgecl prop- . .en the moIiNes and the fint PaYJlu.!nt
erly at th� �Jg. f�" b�use �ost of Of $1,000, �cit ,for one year � 'but for
!he men.p�mg an�ls In the rmg an three. :rears, because of tlie- 'sigtiteel;i
Judges eltJier of dairy cattle or of beef months staYi law. If the deecIi"is "lIUIde
cattle. Those ·who. have given mOlt 'llarch- 1,' 1'919, his Ted2er' will show' the
thought to the breed. insist that their following eXp8n8e&: Taxes 'for 191];1'.' on
�l-purpose· qualities .and characteris- �ortgages and cash. paid by pnrchuer,
tiCS m1Jllt alWays be gIven proper. con- ,250; taxes- for 1919' on fann, $60; in
!liderat�oD.

,

.
.

suranel! and repairs" 1'920, $26; "tueil
for 192.0' on moritlaJleB and notes, .�;
taxes for 1920 on farm, $60; ins1Jt&llC8
ana· repairs, 19�J, $25; Jaw;ye�s fee-

. foreclosure, $501; court. expenses," �o';
taxes for 1921 on· mortgages iWli', note,
$250; taxes on f!'fm" '61)'; m(lrtg&fes�
eancelled, $9,OOC); mSUJ!ance and repaIrs,
1922, $25; or a total expense of $1'0,085.
Durillg- this ttme he lias l'ecei� from
the farm $1,000 cash,"a first mo�e
of $5,000. a�d a second mcmtgjl.l.e of
$4,000, both afterwards' cancenea, and ",

$180 as �ee lIears' interest at 6: per
eent on the" $l,!)OO which was,. paid 'down .,,\

_ total of. $10,180. This·-�",ea a bal
anee of $95 for the three yean'- use of
the farm, j)ecause of our' double. taxa.
tion and eighteen months stay law.
"This is a liberal example, as the

profes,!or and the Govel1lor''do not re·
quire ev. the 10 pel' cent first 'pay�
mot."

.

. "

merous, lIOile, buil fOIl beet reeuliao shonld
have a fertile sandr loam with a well
drained subsoil. It 18 a grotIs feeder and - ,

must have a..,porOUBi aDd veq fediJe'
soil. .

.

. For. a �w :elants, deep boles may be

d1lf{j and })8rlluliJ, fillea witJi tich soil
and' any old honea wnich may be gath
ered: about the place� Vigorous plants
IlaviDg .one strong ey,e· sUPJlOrted by a.

healtJiy root of. fiv.e or SIX. inc1i.es in
length is �e ideal one to plant. When,

.

properliV' planted tlie eye will. be about
one incli below the surface Of: the soil.

.
.

The first
_ year's "Kf:9w:th shoulij' not

be pulled at. all. ModerateluIliDga may
be made during the. secon year,' after'
wliich time you may pun all tliat the·
plant will produce. CUe. should always.
be exercised. to prev.ent mlury to the.
crown, fOr when thi!l 'is seriously dam
aged many small stalks is the result.'
It is best to, renew tJie IlhUbarb about
every five years,. although. some pulJ
from the same patch for ten or twelve
years.

Bure_au

. Red Polled Cattle
A, reader asks about the origin and

early his'tory of _Red. Polled �ttle and
their. special claims to merit. '}.'his breed
of cattle is p!oba1;l!y among the oldest
l!meds . in ex�eDee. The recordS' of
Suffolk and Norfolk' counties of England

We liave beeD asked if,SuWm grass is for �undreds of year", bac;k refer to
a good pasture grass. It canno�' be con- polled: cattl'e from' which the modem Red
siuered a pasture grass in the 'sense of Polled cattle origiDated. ID the ·.latt�r
Ulaking a permanent pasture. It is an part .of the eighteeDth century iD a "Sur
annual crop, a' member of the well vay of Suffolk" speci"ll'eference is made'
known sorghum family. OD every farm to. the breed. The report says:
there is a place for annual pasture crops "There is hardly a dairy 0{ any con

grolln to supplement the permanent pas- sideratioD iD our district· that does not
turcs. For this purpose Sudan grass is' contain Red Polled cattl& which give in
likely to supersede the commonly grown the height of the season eight gallons
nnnurtl pasture crops. It is a com:{)ara- of milk a day and six 'are common

tively new crop, but has increased very among many for a' large part of the
rapidly in popularity and has already Beason." -

.

demonstrated its superioFity to such . Red Polled cattle 'were introduced into
cro�s as rye, rape or others pown as .. � the time of the eady Eng�
supple�lc�tal forage c�ops. Bem� a sor-". ts. Reference js made to

g,hu 111, It 18 drouth-reSIstant and IS espe-/ ....1· elfer 0 breed preseDted to the
clUffy :)(l!lpted to growing- in the region!!C: captain 'of t wessel Jamestown tak-
of light. l'�infall in this state. It com�_; ing proVis� �Ireland to reliev� fam

on. at: fl
.• t.lme. �hen the permanent pa�;. ine·�d'�- is heifer became. �he111) �s fT! 0 fallmg. Thus a pasture ,?f: ,ilfallhtUtltm. anI -1 of a very inlpenor

Sudall grass will often enalile a: live.�:', "\ \'
. '! -

stock rnl'lner to carry the stock ove�:';:'
,

I "'l1lmlmmmmmmUlmmrmm""llImnnmrprnntlllllllll_'nlnMWlIIlI"","""",III"""'_'lmntlllnl,,"ftmnmnm1"llIImrmmn"'''mll",l�
the '11'Y season without loss. It is also"
n

.

JIlI)st excellent hay crop and in ·fact
will probably be used even ·more widely
n� !wy than as pasture.

ORE
farm bureaus of Kansas' have

succeeded in retaining a sane and
constructive viewpoint during the

, past year in s�te o,f the cODfusion
resulting from the war conditions. The
m�mbers nave continued to realize the
value of demonstrations as means of
introducing better farm practices in the
respective counties.

.

In each of these
demonstrations some particular method
which has been proved, both from an·

experimental and practical standpoint
but which is new to the community, is
demoDstrated at a local barnyard, field,
feed lot·. or. pasture.
These are the words of H. Umberger,

state leader of farm bureaus, in com,

inenting on the policies' and plans whi()h
are to govern the work of the. farm

.

bureaus of Kansas th'e coming year. ID
a recent iesue of KANSAS FARMER we

suinmarized briefly the farm bureau
achievements for 1918. The .coming year
we fully_ expect to see even greater ac- .

complis'4ments in variops lip.es, and par
tiCUlarly in the disseminatiDg. of 'iilfor-

.

mation concerning. 'well esta;'b�ished farm
practices. . .'

-

Definite'programs 'have been outlined·
in every farm bUreau county. Each
local !loiIfmtitiity li:Iis met. : and decided

upon the things most necessa:t-y ·to aid .

in realizing more: profit and' pleasure
from its farming operations·. - 'Fhe dem

on�ra�ioD '�ethod is to be employed
even to Ii greater extent than last year.
Considering the_ state as a wbole, at

least eight different lines of work have"
beeD decided upon by the different farm .

bureaus. ' In each bureau .at least two
of these lines' of work will be carried
out. during' the- spring; sUmmer and fall
and the necessary demonstrations con

ducted. The projects depend upon the
local needs as determined by the officers
and members of the different bureaus.
In certain counties soil problems nilty

Result. of. Double Taxation
The article by Pl'of. Theodore Mack

lin on fa.,n tenancy problems which ap
peared in the March 22' issue of KANSAS
FARMER brought the' foDowing interest
ing letter from J. N. W., an Allen
COUDty reader. He says:· ._
"Professor Macklin.divides the tenuta,

very prop.!!rly,. into two classes: . First,
one that is 'faithful and thrifty as well
as reliable and capable, this retiring
farmer is glad' to finance him an4 even

to sell the place to him
.

on first and
second mortgage. arrangements.' This
owner being 'well along iD years,' on

giving. llP his farm to the 'tenant' would
naturally. JDove to town aDd, provided
the farm was worth $10,000, would hold
these mortgages. and later find that by
Kansas' double ·taxation sylitem he

Prog.rams
be paramount and in others it may be
live stock. Each community is deter
mining its needs, and the bureau's ac··
tivities' will be centered along the
chosen lines. ...

Eight counties, in addition to those
working iD 1918, will undertake to work...... ·

out better methods of haDdliDg the soil,
and one .or two co-operators. will aid in
each of ten communities in each of the
counties chosen. Special atteDtion will
be given to methods of restoring humu'S;
preventing so�l washing and adding nit
rogen. From two to six co-operators in
from two to six communities in sixteen
additional eounties will likely aid in
demonstrating better methods' of band
ling seed corn and seed grain sorghums.
In eight ...IQore counties than in 1918

co-operators wiD undertake to improve
the. beef eattle feeding operations, and
similarly two series of demonstrations
will be-- earried on in hog feeding in
twelve additional counties 'this year:

. Bairy demonstrations. will be staged
in t�lve additional counties this year,
and· poultry raiseYs, in eight new COUD

ties, will. co·operate with tlie bureau
committees in showing· the most desir
able metqods in poultry production .

The benefits of proper pruning and
thQ'rough IIpraying wfll be; shown by
demonstratioDs in twelve new -couDties.
In all of ,these demonstrations special

ists from the agricultural college an.d the
experimcnt station will aid the local
bureau in carrying on .the work. In
each of these co-operativ.e projects at
least three public 'demonstrations will
be held in I!ach .community.

. .

'� you think early rising is' good for
your health Y" asked the languid city
visitor. 'Il don't know about my health,"
re_plied Farmer Cobbles, "but next to sun,
.ram and fertilizer,. it's the best thing
there is for crops."

-I
.

�
-

Locusts Will Min. Kansa. -

The pet:iodical cicada,.popularly known
as the sevell.teen-yeal' locust, which· will
infest a great part of the Unlted States
this year, .will not toul!h Kansas, ac

cordiDg to calcula:tioDS ·�iade at the agri.
cultural college. Nqi:-WQ!- the thirteen·
year locust, whiCb this y�r will appear .•

simultaneously with the others, appear
in this state. This variety is enthrely: ,

unknown to K!Lnsas. _. _

There are different· broods of the in
sect in different parts of the COUDtry"
This causes infestations bi different

years. The next big' outbrealc:-in this
state ,!,ill be· in 1930, the last one having
been m 1913.. In the latter year the
insects were present in such numbers
that in places their weight bent bualies
practically to the gro';lnd. .

Sweet Corn' for Gard�n
:By planting several 'varieties of sweet

corn the same day, we have had roast.
ing ears,. fresh frQm the field, during
sixty days in Eastern Colorado. And
it seems possible to have fresh corn dur.
ing a longer period in Kansas. �

The varieties we used were Golden
Bantam, Early MiDnesota, White Maxi.
can, Zigzag Evergreen, Stowell's E;ver.
green, Countl'Y GeDtleman, Mammotlr and
Egyption. These eight furnished' a suc.
ceSSIOn, a.nd their dates of maturity over

lapped some-especially the larger varie
ties that came late in the season. Mam
moth and Egyptian are large-eared varie
ties and are both quite late. But they
are good quality and are fi·ne for can

ning whole ears. They furnish a good
yield of valuable fodder. Dairymen
might find these two varieties profitable
if planted for a soiling crop. -J. E.
PAYNE, Parsons, Kansas.

If you ha·;e a dollar ant! I have a dolo'
lar and we'swap, then we still have one"
dollar each, but if you have an idea and
I have an idea an9 we swap, then you
liave two ideas and I have two ideas.-
A. A. C. Bulletin. 1
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Power Ratin� of t�Aines
.

..

T
HERE has been' some confusion in

. the power ratingB of gas engines.
The information supplied in re-:

ply to an inquiry .along' this line
by W. H. Sanders, assistant professor
'of 'farm englneering' at the agricultural

. college, will be of 'interest to those uslng
tractore or internal combustion engines.
The 'inquiry is for the powet ratings on

two kerosene-burning tractorB and the
-formula for figuring tl,te horsepower,
One 'has a four-cylinder engine of five
,and one-half inch bore and six-inch
stroke. It runs 650 revolutions per
minute. The other is ,a four-cylinder en
�ine 'with a bore of five an,d one-fourth

"

inches, an eight-inch stroke and running
at 575 R. P. M. (,revolutions per minute).'
The Society of Auto,motive Engineers

has adopted the. formula ])2 times N. di
vided by 2.5 for calculating the power
rating of internal combust-on engines. In
this formula, D equals the diameter of

t!,!� cylindeJ; in, inches, N the number of.:
.

cylinderS', and 2.5 iB a constant divisor.

Using this formula for the first' engine
described, substitutingJ'the values of D
-and N gives the �iollQwing calculation:
The diameter of the cylinder-5.5 inches"
-multiplied by: itself, and then by 4,
the number of cylinders, equals 121, and

, dividing by 2.5 -equals 48.4, or the horse-.

'power of the engine. Making the same
.

calculation for the second engine gives:
it :Ii: horsepower rating of 44,1. .

The S. A. E. rating, Iiowever, is based.
on a total piston travel .of a thousand

I feet per minute. In neither of the en-.

"'giries described "does tire piat.on come up;
,

to that rating•. In 'the 'filet, with its Ii

• '

six-inch stroke, the piston moves twelve"

,IE :SELF�O'I't'-'II''I";:rWliiDliLL . :iinihes, or ,a�e foot, .to
'

each r�v�lutton,
.:� ,.

War' • fint f' th
.,01' 650 feet lD one.minute., ThIS IB only.

thou-�:a;: call:lTor to r�l!:C:::the'i! 6.9 per:ce?It of the. 1 ,000. fe�t pet minute
old tow�oih��ea of\�,lIDd to n� at ,. ".�po.n whIch the formula .IS

..�ase�, I.n,
f'=�.:..=':f':'��� ,.

.

-. ;.."o�her wordB, t�e !,-ct1!al p�w�r ratmg IS

iDIr.lteenclo•.dmotor
.. . only, 6� per cent of 4�.4, or �1.4 :t=:I. P.

.eepe in the,oiI IIDd In like manner the. stlcond.engme pIston,

!'.i:--n:�.QU� moves Bixteell: inches to each.revolutionr

iN�;Co_i1i' ", ..
' or ,766 feet in on� mi�lUte. Thi� iB 76.6.

8ciOd8��;With:!IiI.� . per" cent of the formula reqUIrement,

'"ii\tiD8,.�I.�J £lb=.\.t:.. ..and 76.6. per cent, of .44.1 is 33.74 H. P.,
�e�"��llcea:reu. ,_. that of the. second �ngine as' calculated

t>;;ubleC_are�each�half tbeload. /by the A..A. E. ratmg.

,.��":I)oC�: ��eel-F'::;eT�':: . liThte• fuel1used brbigts. in anotthhier chom.
Writt AUMOlOI·CL.llQ."_1Ith 1t.,Cbi",

. p, ca Ion. n commen mg on s p ase
, . -, .

,

' .' of tile problem 'Mr. SanderB says: "It
'iii well to remember that the 'volumetric
efficiency of an intern�.1 combuBtion e.n·

gine dflpends directly on the density, or
weight, of the' air' miXed with the fuel
in the cylinder. The .,heavier the air,
the grea,ter the weight of oxygen in 'R,
given ,volume. The more oxygen, the
more fuel w,ill be burned and, conversely,
the .JI'SII ,oxygen, .the less fuel can be
burned;' tlie less hea,t liberated and the
less power from the engine. Now all
methods for using kerosene depend upon

, apply':i.ng heat to. the .charge while it is
- being" dril.-wri· into the' fuotor..Heated air

; � expandB,: SO,'& given vol;u�e will contain'
,

. less �oxygen �!ld·. t��r�f,ore CI!-D burn less
fuel, �he result.�!lmg �ha,t. le�l!' .Jlower .

for a given bore and shoke will lie de
v!,!loped than if. a. cooler· lDixture con-·

.taining ;more ,oxygen can '6e uBed, as in '

. _. th� .
cas�

.

where gasoline' iB' thtl,' :t'�el.
.There wilt probably be a. fl.uther loss of

�·:.,·,Wet,:Horses ;power, varying from 10 ,to 20 per cent,

Tour work horae gets overheated In the "pring. BIB' due to thiB. caUBe. In the case of 'the'
Io�. wet coat talc... hours .to dry. MeanwhUe. his· two engines' described, allowini

a loss

��t: ����!�at!,\,� t':tl�A��tI !r�:'IIi,�:!! of 10 per ce�t will give the fir a rat-
went· this' by oprlng ·c1lpplng. Use a Stewart l\lach1ne.· ing o.f 28.3 H. P. and the Bec nd 30.4
Only '9.1�. Bend $2-pay balance on arrival.

.

CItlf]AGO F.:t.EXmLE·SHAFT COl)lPANY
when using kerosene. .' ..

DlPt. 1�2, Twelfth Street and .Central Avenu&, ChloagD ''It is well to re�ember that the S. A.
E. rating is but �O per cent of the
power a gaB engine Bhould be capable of

develOPing at maximum load..This'mar
gin W&S .adopted in order·t<_> provide a

safe rCBerve of ·power· above the' sold

ra�ing."

. ESDedally in Prodaclnft •tlu:esher and enPte that wi go
,

Into the blllldli,of the farmer 'or tbreill.
ermaDlllld do tbe vel')' belt In tbrem'
IDI:, _viDlr IIId cleaoialr the 1IfaiD. "

.'1'0deifl'Q IIIId buUd alfO(ld tbrelber
am.. muat kuowbrellpeneucewbat..
p�ed. Nlcbola II: SbePard ComPIIDr.
bulldera of the frguoaa

';BedRiver
�', Special

r .... dewted ItS wbole lifetime to the'
biilldlD.of threehera IIIId the power to
drlvethem.·

¥ectianlca and e�rta bave IIfQWII
aIel In Ita 1Ie"lce, and 10 PBsslolf. tbelr
;�.bave IIfOWD up to take tbelr places.

For oearly tbreeoquarter. of a ceo
tul')' the resources, ability and eoerlf)'
of ourol'lf1lllizatioo I1JIsbeeD. de.vote4 to
the buildln. of tbreshillsmaChlner.Y.. For thla reasoo '�hi8'

-r-e • "

-

able to produce the ,,�, e'
. Specfallioe, anell are·able· tO�m a
It as the best. most C8pi&ble aild e ee
tire thrl!sblnlfmachin81'S that tileworld
bas ever produced. .' ..

The Red·RiverS� baa.the qal,
true prinCiple of taklDlf the graio away
from the Btraw-that of 6ea1'''I'.;1 oul.
It's bl. c:rUoder, the Mao Bep-hld the
Gao, the Beatlog Shakers enable·1t to
..yemore IfI'IIio than a1iyotbermachine
mjde. II lweI lluftirmei'i' 'tIweJII IJiII,
Write for spedal circular.

.

Mda., a,She,.,. Co..
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Don't thrqw them away. Bave them alld
.hip 'to....._. ,; We!-1� ,pa,,; ·you ·HIGHEST
:MARXET PRICE. Get rour Ilelghbor to
,Ihlp Ji18 baIJ,!,wlth your•. E�aIlU.hed 1870.

Fui"�ON BAa • COTTON miLs
i.aDO '�. �:ve�t.!t:(Ii!� .:, • :; �" .���.�,uJ8,.. Mo.

STANDARD

,II.I:DER' �TWINE.
19t cent. this month

X-<:LIPSE ELEVATOR MFG. CO.,
Kansaa City, Mo.

,Tractor Production
The office of farm equipment control

of the United Stat-es Department of' Ag·
riculture is �redicting a production· of
314,936 tractors in the United States in
1919. This is based on the reports of
manufacturers as a result of a I!Iplicial
inquiry made by the department. The
reports received show .a prolluction of
132,697 tractors in 1918. The manufac-

. i>Tr.AWA",KANS.
I

, .,

turers gave the number of tractors, of
different sizeB manufactured last year
and eBtimateB of the number of each
size that will De made thiB year. The
figures for-1919 are of course eBtimates,
and merely represent the 'aggregate of
the figures spbmitted by tractor manu
facturers in January and February of
this year.
The manufacturers reported 15,525. as

the number of tractors on hand Deeem
bel' 31, 1917. Of the 1918 sales, 96,4'70
were in the United States, and 36,31S1
were exported. The number on hand
December 31, 1918, is given as 15,401.
It is interesting to note the slzea of
tractors manufactured in largest num

bers, ln 1918 there were ·72,238 trae
tors of twenty to twenty- two belt horse
power manufactured. Next in number
came the sixteen to eighteen horsepower
-26,629, and next the twenty-four,
twenty-five, and twenty·six horsepower
-20,616. In. the estimates for· 1919,
manufaeturere rgtve 157,671 as the num

ber -of twenty to twenty-.two horse

power. outfita to be made. The' sixteen
to eighteen horsepower come ,next-48,·
545, and the twenty-four and twenty.
five. horsepower 'next-40,87·5. These

figures gtve, some idea as' to the sizes.
most in demand. '

•

., .
, ... t- _.

-----------------

For the man who does- the' work about
his own car -and ret"doeB' not care to
have his hands. look like a garage,' me
ehanic's, the following is valuable i Four
-ounces of grain alcohol; three ounces. of
glycerin and· three ounces' of water,
shaken ·up· in a bottle. If this liquid iB
applied to the hands before beginning
work, a good washing -with soap and;
water afterward removes all traees of!
the la�or.

.
,

... S�.,.ndardizjng
\Tractors

A. start has 'been'made toward stand�
a,rdization .of farm tractorB, saYB W. I.
Drummond in the Agricul�ural Review.
True, it iB a 'small start, but at the Na·
tional Tractor Show at KanBas. City the
ev"idence could not be miBtaken. There
were far. fewer. freak machineB .shown
than in. p.!'e:viouB years. Ttle general im.
pression was .that mQst of the tractors
exhibited embodied real efficiency; This
show inBpired. the farmers with more

confidence in the tractor than any other
ever held.. Itt iB clear that the tractor
manufacturers' a,re on. the. right track,
ana that they Bhould by all means con

tinue this almual show, and also at leaBt
one complete plowing demonBtratiollj
each year. Such shows are COBtly, but!
JUBtified.

Type_of Ignition
.

We �ave been I!,Bked if the ju�p.
sparlc system .of ignition iB better than
the make,and-break. system. There. iB'

'Y�I:"Y little choice between these �wo
sYBtemB. On tractorB and automobiles
the 'jump-Bpark is more commonly uS!ild,
while on stationary engines the make·
and-break system iB more often used. It
is important t\). have. all wires' well in
sulated, no matter what sYBtem is· used,
and inclosed in a moisture-proof con

duit. Much ignition trouble iB due to
a failure to observe this important point.

A belt or friction drive is seldom sat·

isfactory
-

for a magneto.' A' magneto
should always be positively driven from
the engine by gears.

It, reqtiires considerable effort . to
start a fifteen or twenty horsepower
gasoline engine by hand. An easier way
than simply rolling on the fly }vheel is
to set the engine at the �nd of the
power stroke, squirt some gasoline into

.

the cylinder through the priming cock,
turn the fly wheel backward as far as

possible against compression and quickly
trip the igniter. _

•

The cross roadB oracle says: ,
We

ought to have It law that'd put It man
'in jail if he'd allow hiB land to get rea;}
poor.

"
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TIRES T:!:i. "ARMO�
5,000 Mile 'GaaraDleeil Quality at

Wholesale ,Price.
\

" Tir� Tubes' IfArm'"
SO X 3 $13.60 $2.90 $3.90
30x3� 17.00 "3:45 3.60
·.3l X 3�

.

19�65 �.6� 3
..61,

. Other sIZes quot�d 01\ reqU5.
OMer these 5.000mlleBeacon"Rlb.�
Tlrl!ll. Red Tubes and" "IDllde Ar�
,at above Prices on money-back nppmt
orwrite at once for full descrlll_tion andat
plall of seiling Flnt'9nile, Fully G� ,

. anteed Tires. etc., dfrect�tO-you atw_

sale priC:l[!8. Give size of tires and nameal
car. Address

IIODfAN nRf CO�, 653 7th Str��,'RACINtwe

I
Fine ....taIOI. iD colors e�pl�

.

_
- ,hOWYOUCBnsaa4

,mo.� 00

p� _h:-il�1I. Waaons, also or ........ w

an:vrunninlf I

gear. Send for
It today.

. EltctrlcWh.11CO.
.

a4E101Z .........,..... "
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Big Self-Feeder
A' Lyon County' hog grower, A. Ct

Bowman, haB iii Belf feeder eighty feef
long with a ca�a:city'of 900 bushels 0

shelled corn. Mr. Bowman has bCCO!l�:
a very enthusiastic exponent (If f.W \

method of feeding hogs. He succcss[tll{e
finished 800 hogB on this self feeder \e.
past ·season. H� uses .tankage to ollrl�ed
men,t corn and claims to have pro(toJl]
twelve to thirteen pounds of pork r'ns
each ,bushel of corn fed. His farUl, "of
included in a tour made by melllbil\be
the boys' and girls' pig clubs 0

e'

county, and his methods were of S�ig
. cial interest to the party. These

Inn'
club-members in I_yon County arc l�ing
ning some big things for the COl

season.
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K�A.N�eASP. Alt'M E'R

W"tes'of:'Miinhattan :Visit·· :'.
mUR

,readers are·"famili'8.r wi.th the

achievements of the LI�wood
Dairy C!l-lf Club. They will be

interested to kiJ.ow' that three

llIl'IlIbcl's of this club were sent to Man-

I ttan to attend the Farm and Home
In •.

th f'
week program, e expepses ,0 one

being met by the. Kaw Valley Int�r
urban Railway Company, through ,Its
Illllnnger, Vv. R. Taylor,. and the ex-,
lenses of the other two by. the Leaven

�r�rth Chamber of Commerce and the

Agl'icultUl'll1 College. The three club

nlClIlbers lllak!ng the 'trip were, Hattie
Tndhope Orvjlle Hughey,' ,and Henry
BllI'ciorf

'

the basis for the selection be

ing the' charncter of the work they did

lnsb Bummer in caring fQr. t�eir 'c�lves'
and kceping their repord!!� -,

·

" ,

I. N: Ohapman, the.' county �geiit of
Leavenworth County, asked. j)'!lese. club
nlClUbers to wr!te II: relJort.·of. the!r =:
)lcricnces 011 this tnp for. publlcation m

ORVILLE HUGHEY AND HIS OALF

i \
X. f\

# '.� 1/ ..C,'
�

We have' just received 8., gummarized
report from W. E. Pet.erll,on, extension
agent in dail'ying, of the 'Febriil\ty )York
of the four associations 'first 'mentione-d.
The high co,,! for the month was found
'in the herd of Eugene 'S'winehart of the
Arkansas Valley Association with a rec

ord of, 84.12 pounda' of butter fat and
2,108 pounds of milk, In all 246 cows

were tested In this associatdon. In the
Dickinson Cpunty aaeociatdon 179' cows
were tested" the high cow being one in
the herd of Douis Koenig, with 66.2
pounds of butter fat and 1,980 pounds of
milk. The Lyon and Morris County As

socia_1iion fails to report the highest- cow,
but

.

has fifty·one cows with records
above thirty pounds of butter fat for
the month. In this association. eleven

. out of the ·thirteen herds. ,tested are
either. 'all .(;11' in part pure-bred, Six
members of the association .are using
.milking machines. This is the first re
port for the Oswego association. There..
were' 149 cows .tested, the highest record
being found in the herd of Williams
Brothers--44.22 pounds of butter fat
and 1,005 pounds of milk.
The herd averaging highest for the

-month was that of Louis Koenig, with
a record of 48.8 pounds butter fat per
cow and 1,367 pounds of milk: The next
was the Appleman Brothers herd in the
Arkansas Valley Association, the aver-

. age 'butter fat pro�ucti.on. pen cow being
40.9 pounds and, the milk 1,381 pounds.
Her-man Hurst of the Oswego Associa
tion ,..came third in �he herd averages.
With an average butter fat record of
31.3 pounds and 873.6 pounds of milk.

;>

Plan Silo'Construction Now
thc Farm Bureau Bulletin. Orville. Profitable live' stock feeding, due tQ
Hughey's letter follows: the unusual conditions, and particularly"I was at Manhattan, Kansas, from to the high prices of hay and grain, hasthe fourth till the seventh of February become largely a matter of utilizing
during Farm and, Home, Week•.1 was roughages to the fullest extent. 'Fium
one of the members of the Linwood ers who have or contemplate building a
Calf Club and all the time that I was silo are fortUnate indeed, 'for they will
at Manhattan I had my expenses paid be in a position to meet the situation
by tho Kaw Valley Interur-ban line, and- and produce the maximum amount of
I sure had ! fine time. milk, beef and mutton most eeonomle
"My mother went with me, but of ally. Evidence that the silo has become

course she had to pay. her own e.xpenses, an actual necessity in most sections of
30 I was that much ahead of her. The the country for the production of these
first night we were in Manhattan we staple food products is not only borne
went t? a banquet ,and had a. fine' sup- . out by the many experiments conducted

•
PCI'. 'Ihey had the banque'[ m ODe of by" the different' experiment stations
the. barracks that the· soldier's used throughout the country, but by the ex

wl.uln th,.y were i:o:'" camp out there. perience of thousands of farmers everyAller everyone got through eating there vo:J.!.ere who have changed 'from old to
W('re a few men who gave talks. The the new way· of utilizing the corn crop.first speaker was Harry Umbe.rger, There are many advantages iIi· ·the .

st:ltC county agent leader; the second, use .of .the silo, but the principal one is
Vlcr,President J. T. Willard; the third, that silag" is the cheapest and mostProf. S. A. Beach; the fourth, Dean A. 'profitable. form in which a succulentA. Potter; the' fifth, Capt. Dan D. Case- feed for Willter may be provided. Beingmcnt, who has been iIi France.' When a succulent, palatable roughage, it perhe got. about half way across the .oeean mite the use of the oil by-products, such.thp ship that he was on was torpedoed, 818 cottonseed meal, oil meal, peanutbut he was taken off before the ship meal, velvet beans, eM., which are amongsank. The sixth speaker was G. T. the cheapest sources of protein. OwingC.I'I�ty. There were three others, but I to the nature and feedingvalue of silage,did not get their names. Each one gave cheap and practically unusable rough-a talk _about agriculture and a few ages may be used profitably for winter

ot\��ra�;llllngR. , ing live stock. It has been found that
lI'

• . I day after that we found some- straw and cottonseed meal when fed
t lllk_i5 to ,gO to. There were. gui�es .who with silage 'are superior to timothy hay
�,o .tlte .

crowds around to different
_ fed with silage. Its value is equally as

����f;' un""e went. to see the :p'oultryl great when fed in combination with the
't, tl

• (! the chIckens; we also' went commonly produced legume hays. Thea IC dUlry barns .

11 11"
'.

"I faun
. '. cost of practica y a ra.lOns for rumI-

" t
d out when to plant dIffer- nants 'may be greatly cheapened by theen garden prod t I '11' 'r t

of tl
,UC S. WI give a IS use of silage.' ,

IC vegetables and when to plautthem: Bcans May 6' beets April 6' Perhaps one of the greatest values of

';tl.IH•C, April' 1; onio� sets,' April 1; silage lies in the fa�t that it enables �he
r.llhshes. April 1. peas April 1. cucum- farmer to greatly mcrease the carrymg
bel'�' May 15."" , capacity of .his farm. It ordinarily takes
'Ihe .cut here shown is from a picture the productIOn fro� one acre of meadow

?f OrVille taken last summer by the ed- to carry a 1,0OO-pound steer or ,cow

!LOI' of KANSAS FARVER He was show- through- the winter. The same area, if

��g m his calf. It IS �vident he is be- planted to corn or sorghum an_d put into
,lIl1l1ng right in the handling of dairy th� silo, WOUld. c!l'rry �hree or more such
cattle. ammals, the same bemg true when fed

to fattening cattle or for the production
of milk. Approximately the same

amount of feed may be produced from-'
one-third the area of crop land thus
used, or three times as many animals
may be fed from the same acreage.
While it is true that all farmers do

not need a silo, yet it is . imperative that
those having as many as ten to fifteen
mature cattle or their equivalent should
carefully consider the bllilding of a sno
at once. Co'operation with neighbors
will make it possible to purchase silo
filling machinery at minimum cost and
to fill the silo quickly, economically, and

" in a satisfactory' manner.

�:esting Association Reports]<0111' cow t t· . .

let irel' . t
es �ng assoCIatIOns were

-t.he 1·!� "

work m Kansas on March 1

Al'kan-' I"k,�son County Association, the
jOint;aS alley, the Oswego, and the
tj'lIl. "\��: and �orris C01!llt_y Associa

fl'nnl W'I1'
have Just recelvel:l a letter

llic !lr
I

t
lam W. Castillo, secretary of

!\ssoci-;�t;. gomer� County, Cow Testing
lp" I)' Ion, statmg that this association"0 ccn I'C •

;1.10 fil'st otla�lzed and began its work

ilscOJ1tin\ . prll. It was compelled to
!au8C of lei Its .a.ctivities during 1918 be
�'Ililc tl. nallility to secure a tester
l[ thio

Ie w�r .was on. Every member
ll'rrl CQU1sOCIEtlOn is the owner of pure
Iteins and : leven are,breedeMl of HoI-

, SIX are breeders of Jerseys.

Lots of times a pasture ill a piec_e of
land that won't grow grass, with a

pretty good fenca around it.

'THE .

Dr; LAYAL
.

-

CREAM SEPARAYOR
Every Reflecti-ol'\
Shows'· PerfectioJ:l

VIEWED
from- every angle. the De Laval is diltinc:dy'io'�"

dass by itself. It has a _bueineaa-Iike appearance, It loeb u
if it were well made. and it is. It looks sturdy. and.'it is.

TRere ie no make-believe about-it anywhere. from the wid�eadin8
-ubstantial base to the solid. seamleu. symmetrica1,� can" . , . '. ':'

It's no wonder that b� 'd�en .and :�;�eo w� ,�
for years made a careful study of dairy methods and machinery refuIe
to consider'any other'separator but'the De' Laval. They' �ow' diat
from eveiy' angle-clean skinuiiing, ease' of operation. &eedom,from
repairs. durabUit)'-there is no' other cream' separator that·can�
paJe With the De Laval.

.

,

:.:. 'i �

They' know that it· has a record'of 4Q'Y�':�� behia,cI" .
It. They know that it caD be depe�ded: upo�, .They bow -that.,,,;.
they can't 'aff�rd to take c::hiloces with any other�,��' .

And neither Can you..
'

. . ':, -: ;','.
, ,

,
' .

Orclerl!'ourDeLa'r....__.I"tlt ........a......·�_/or)'_.�
.

':' "

a_)'. Relll ber tbat a De La.... ....,. It. bouslot forcaiiliior_..do' . ,

n.... t to ....e Itaon cod. s_ lbe loCalDeLa Gl'r
If )'ou.o..'t!mow him.writ. to lbe ....� De La.... atftc "'10,.-.. . .' "

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATdl ·cb.ANY
165 Broiulw.,., New York 2� E. �OD 'S� thicqo.

EVERY NEW DE LAVAL IS EQUIPPED WITH A BEI+·SPEED.INDICATOR
-

,

'

is.as:prafJ.table.asGiain�
InWestern Canada GrainGrowing [s a profit maker. RaisingCattle,

.

Sheep and Hogs brings certain success. It's easy to prosper wliere you
can raise20 to 45 bu.ofwheat to theacreand bU)' _·eaay term..

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre
-Good Grazing Land atMuch Less.
Railway and Land Co's. are offering unusuaflnducementil to home

seekers to settle inWestern Canada and enjoy herprosperity. Loansmade
for the purchase of stock or other fanning requirements can be had at low interest.

TheGovernments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba. Sukatche
wan and Alberta extend every encouragement to the farmer and ranchman.

. You can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy,terms, and get Id8b pricee
for your gram. cattle, sheep and hogs-low taxes (none on

improvements), good markets and shipping facilities, free.
schools, churches, splendid climate and sure crops. '

-For lUoab-ated literature, IIlIIlHIr.deacription of landa for aala In Manitoba.
Bukatebaw8n and Albertada�':.ced nwroad ratea, etc•• applJr to 8aperintenden&
of Im!Dlllr&tioD, Ottawa. • or

F. H. HEWITT, 2012 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
'

Canadian Qovamment Acent
-------



'BeepSettlogau
free from Dee

.

-, PutDr. Hess Instant Louse
-Killer in the nestsbefore add·
inK the litter and .� then
the broodwill come-off free
froID vemnin. Put it iD the
it_ bath - that'. alwaJl a
gOod thlnm to do. All r-owls
WIll 11ft It·1ll10 the featbers IDd the
Uce.wU1 be:t::��kWed. .J1IIt u

r II'OOCl .fol"'1D U for po1lltl7.
Wltb ODe band Itroke the balr tlie
WI'ODIr way" witb the otbel' 11ft lD
Dr. H... InltaDt 'LOUie 'Killer.

·
. BaCl8Clal17lrood for Iouy coIta ...
,calvea r1jht DOW.

I
.
8VAIIARlI'D.

ne dealer who ..UI you Inlltmt
J.nMKiIlerll,autbomed to refund

'!i!�1IIOIier ,U It doel not do u

,
...JOe.A.....Camttn OrtJad4)

·

- Dr•.BESS a c:LUlK
.

�II. .

...

,H·ITE'L
KU·P.PE·R

- ...... . �

Eiiiyuth and IIIcGee StNeta

Ul'fSA$., CiTY, '�. S;'A: - .

...... !. _". '1

. Located In "ce�ter or IIhopplng dtatrlct, 00Il
:venlent �o car-llnell, store�, .and all points of
In.tereat. Direct car line to.•tock yarda.
The hotel of,qua:lIty,.comfort and refinement.

European P�, ,1.00 to ,1.50 .per Day.
Cafe In ConnectlOD.

KUPPER-BENSoN HOTEL COMPANY
Walter B. Mant; Manager

Easier Shearing
Shear with a machin&-get more and better wool
avea you tired arma or owollen wrlata. Do It IlUlckl:v
wltbout ecarrln& the sheep. Machine ahearlq lela
15% more wool and leavea a amOOl2l even ltubble
tbat will lncreaae next .e&lOn� arowth. Get. & St""
art No. 9 Ball BearJnll Shearing Machine. PrIce lIt
Send $2-p" balance OD arrival. Write for cataloi
CHICAGO JlL�mLB BHAFT COMPANY

.•pt. 122. TIINIft!i bit and Central Avenue; Chi••••

Real Estate For. Sale
SACRIFICINGweU-lmprovecl tOkc!Nfarm, 2 miles out, Ideal
home, 260 wheat half with sale, posllesslon
now, some for spring crop. fenced, cross
fenced, every acre tillable, best buy In
county. carry $10,000. Be Quick, lIee or wire

R.O.BUXTON
Utica, Ness County, KImIas

_

GOOD FARM FOR SALE
no Acres In Be.o.tt Couilty. KanSB8, on

main 'hl&hway .near town. Half under cul
tivation, balance equally good. Permanent
water supply capable of Irrlgatlonal devel-
opment; Reasonable terms' to responsible
parties who desire to purchase. No trades

:;anted. Addres. B. S. KELLOGG, 18, B.
...0rt7-�1It Jjtreet, New York CIt7.

THE STRAY LIS7".
,TAKEN UP-ON THE 8TH DAY OF NO

vember, -1918, by Emil Rosander, of Smoky
Hill Township, McPherson County, Kansas,
one white faced steer, long yearling no
marks or brands. Also One red 'yearling
stel!r, both ears trimmed and small slit In

rhltrhl·,t ear. Appraised at $76. A. J. Cedar-
• m, County, Clerk, McPherson, Kansas.

If you think the home garden doesn't
pay, just try going to market with less'
tbJl,n $5 in your pocket.

'

KANS'A,$ FARME'R
r.===:====:::::::;::::=:::;::=======;;:::===.========:t., them ,fpllQ.w herh,uaband's 'fattening cat

'HE'L'PF'U'L'
-

p'OULT'RY II'INT'
.

S
tIe. They are housed inJarge temporar'

: "

.

_.
". .

'

'.. i.
straw aheds, She. places. these birds o�

_

the 'Ilarket. w4en they are fat and when
" prices are highest; the result -being that

Prtictlcal Idea on How to FlU the she nets' about $1,000 a year from ca

Egg Ba.ket and Increase Profit. pons alone, which is more in proportio�
to the amount invested .than anythinQ
else produced on tne farm, The p11l!et�
are ke,pt for layers and breeders,
"Too often the young males are ai'

lowed t� grow staggy," says Mr. Quisen.
berry, and are then placed upon the'
market a� a ]frice which does not COvel

t�e cost. The caponizing of a. large pon
t�on of the surplus cocke!els lS going to
aid, to a great extent, in the solution
of this problem and the saving of thi�
IOS6. In proportion to the' amount in.'

,

vested, t�e 'l�ponizing of the surplus
eoekeeela IS g{llDg to prove more profit.
able than the castration of male ca!l'ca
and the production of beef cattle..
"The capon industry In 'the ,Ollltrybusiness ecrresponds to the bee cattle

industry in the live stock business. We
unhesitatingly recommend this practice
among all farmers or commercial poul
tcymen. Whenever you cannot secure us
much as 25 -eents per pound for your
cockerels, _you can better afford' to ca.

ponize them.
"Thousands of cockerels are likely to

be marketed this fall ,at· a trice that
hardly pays ,for 'their fee, to say
nothing of the care and ·trouble required
to raise them. There is no reason Whf.young males that :are· intended 11lt.
mately for market should 'be held until
they beeome ataggy, develop small spurs
weigh fJQto four to six pounds and the�
only bring from 16 to 40 cents each on
the marItet, dspenCling on their size
quality ana the general market condi:
ttons, 'l1hese same cockerels as capons
would weign eight to twelve pounds each
and would brink 18 to 26 cents or more

per pound, live weight.. H such cock.
erels ·are not going to 'be caponized they..·'
should be sold as 'broilers or frlers,"

'

Use Standard
TAND.A:RD poultry, as the phrase
is eommonly used in America, is

poultry bred ,to the standards es

tablished bl'" the American Poul-

try Association. The object of malting
standards for poultry is the same .as

the object ofmaking standards of weight,
volume or quality for any product or

commodity; i. e., to secure uniformity
and establish a series of grades as &

basis of trading in the .article. .

· � makin� standa"ds for pou;Itl'1"
which apJ?ly m the process of 'PrOduction
the 'PrinC1:ra! ·points considered are alae,
shape, an color. .

Breed Character.
Size and shape are breed characters'

and largely determine the practic&l
values' of poultry. Many standai'd

· breeds -are divided into varieties differ·

ing in color, but identical in every otber
respect.
Color is Dot a primary utility point,

but ,as a secondll<ry point often comes

in for special consideration. For exam

ple, a white variety and a black variety
of ·the �e breed are' actually identieal
in t,able quality, but because. black birds
do not dress for the market as clean and
nice looking as -whitll' ones, it often hap
pens that ·thcy are not as salable,
When a lIock . .of fowls is kept for egg

production only, uniformity in color.is
much, less iD;lPQrj;.nt than approximate

_
uniformity o£ size and type, yet the
more�ttractive ap�rance of a lIock of
birds "of the BaDie color jUstiifies selec
tion for color as far as it can be fol
lowed. without saerificiJJg any: ;material
pofnt.. -,

- -

, : '; . ... '. '-".:�
When a poultry keeper grows his own

,

stock y.ear. after. yea:r: he _oug]j.�' 1)1. all'
meaJl8 to use stoCk of & well estabhshed

· popular ·sta.ndar� breed. By doing- so

Anll
.
by : selecti�g .

as. bretfders
- .

only, as

m,any of ·the best t1pecimens of the flock
as are needed to produce the .chickens

reare!! el!och year" a 'poultry keeper main·
tains in his flock a highly desirable uni

formity .
of excellence -in every practical

�uality and with little extra care and
no extra cost .can have a plewng lint·
formity in cOlor. .

' ..

. Each Breed Has Itl Place
To the novice. in poultry keeping it

,ften appears that there is no real ne
,eeBsity for so .mapy breeds and varieties
as Itave been standardized in America .

Further acquaintance with them, how

ever, shows 'that although color differ
ences are ;n most cases made merely to
please the eyes' of persons having dif
ferent preferences for color, the differ
'ences in shape and size which,malte'breed
character have been developed with 8.

view to adapting each to particular uses
or particular conditions.
Leaving· out of consideration the

.. breeds kept as novelties, most of which
originated before industrial progress cre
ated a large demand- for poultry prod
ucts, all the standard American breeds
of fowls have been made and developed
on I the g!!neral principle of practical
quality the foundation of breed. char

actt;r and value.
Claaaification of Useful Breeds

In harmony with this principle the
common classification of breeds accord
ing to their place. in the, �eneral scheme
of poultr, llroduction, diVIdes them into
tbree prmclpal classes, namely, laying
l!reeds, meat breeds, and 'general-purpose
breeds; that is, breeds that are not as

ready and. persistent egg producers as

the laying breeds, yet combine in one

individual fowl very good laying ca

pacity with very good table quality.
The Leghol"ll, Minorca, AndalusiaD,

Ancona,. and Campine are well known
breeds of the laying class; the Brahma,
DorkiIlg and Cornish of the meat claaa;
the ;Plymouth Rock, Wyandotte, ·RhQCle.
Island Red and Orpington of the general
purpose class.

Characteristics of Egg Breeds
The . breeds mentioned as of the lay.

intr class, with the exceptipn of the
MlDorca, are relatively small, very en

ergetic and lively, mature early and are

easily kept in good laying condition. The
Minorcs is of larger size and modified
somewhat- in the other particulars men

tioned, yet has more the character of

Poultry
the laying class than .of any other.

Characteristics of Meat Breeda
In the meat breeds there'is not the

same uniformity of type that is found
in the Jaying bj'eeds. The tbree men

tioned. are all' quite different. The
Brahma is most popular because it is at
the same time the largest and the most

rugged in constitution. The Dorking ex

cels in ·quality of meat but is generall;v
considered somewhat lacking in hardi
ness. The Cornish is rather hard-meated
but being very short-feathered has ita
special place as a large meat-producing
fowl ,in southerly sections where the,
more heavily feathered Brahma .does not .

stand the summers w.ell.
,

General Purpose Breed Characttlriatica
Among the popular breeds of the gen

eral-purpese claBS. there .are also differ
'(inees in ty:pe, adapting breeds to dif
ferent ·uses. The PJymouth Rock .is gen-:
orally regarded, as the type meeting the

--wiliest
. rlinge of requirements in the

geneml-pulllose claaa. . .
.

The Wyandotttl is � little smaller and
. earlier maturing but. stUI very well
meated Bond �sy to fatt_en. ."

The'Rhode Island Red has lIear.ly the
same standards o( w.eight as �.he Wyan
dotte but i!J a more' active bird, not put
ti�g on fat. so rea�ily; .conse4u�ntly it
approaches the laylDg type aDd. is pop
ular �th those who want eggs and
meat, but want·eggs JQ.oat. .

The Or,phJgton is at the other extreme
in the general-purpose class, being ,a

heavier, meatier fowl than the Ply-mouth
Rock.

A Jlreet1 for EveryoDe
�ch a Ust of breeds affords so wide

a r&l!ge of choice that. wultry keepm
can always select'a Ittandard breed' bet
ter a�pted to ",their loCality and their
purpose than

-

al!-y non-standard stock
they can procure, and having the further

advantage of reproducing'true to type.

Treatment for Chicken Pox
.

A poultrynian says his chickens have
small black -warts on their combs and
wattles, and asks what tlIe diseas� is
asks how to cure it .

The disease is chicken pox, and: the
warts ,not ·only appear on the, comb and
wattles, but also on the bodies of the
fowls, The feathers, of course, hide most
of these warts on the body, unless they

. are examined very closely. .

This,disease is not necessarily fatalJ
but it will play hayoc among the flock
if not looked after in time. Chicken pox
is generally followed by canker and roup,

'

and for that reason the- ilisease should
not be allowed to get any headwal'. It
'is generally caused by the birds being
allowed to roost and stay in damp
'houses and where things are noe kept
in a sanitary condition, When you first
notice the disease the best thing to use

is creotin or permanganate of potash in
.the water and give them no other drink.
Remove the sores and apply pure dioxy
gen to the raw surface until the sore

becomes quiet, after which you can apply
pure creolin to' these parts. In a few
·days, with careful treatment, the birds .

will be well. .

Dioxygen and creolin are two of the
best remedies that can be used, although
pure kerosene is often' used in place of
them, with good results, -

.

The best preventive of chicken pox is
to keep things clean, keep ·the houses
dry, feed pure grain and clean water,
and. you will not likely be troubled
agam.

Money from Capo...
T. E. Quisenberry, ()f' Leavenworth,

tells of a farmer's wife in Nebraska who
has been clearing. about $1,000 or more

8. year on capons. She annually hat"ches
and raises about 2,000 chickens. Ap·
proximately half of this number are

cockerels. Is she to sell these when
�hey are only two months old at little
more than the cost of production? No
she caponizes the cockerels and carrie�
them through the summer on range, or

!In a maintenance or rowing ration, or
m the chceapest an .easiest possible
way. In the fall and winter she lets

April 12, llll!) .

Soda fountains pay. winter prices for
eggs· furnished through the summer,

Many of the "soft drink" establishments

� one to four ca�es of eggs daily, and
the la:rger estabbshments 'use Dlany
more� .. A spoiled egg will kill the bed
trade. An egg . for this 'trade should be

large and clean, with the ·bloom of fresh.
ness on the shell. The yolk and white
must cottle up to the best table standRrd'
and the eggs should be of one- color an�
of uniform size; The'soda fountain egg'
trade is very profitable tb the poultry.

,

man who has the skill and is cm'eful
enough to meet the requirem�tB.
Experience has pl'oven that it does not

pay to put too manr eggs under n set·

ting hen. Being anxIous to get as mnny
early chicks as possible, the breeder often

puts fifteen eggs 'under a hen. It �akes
a large hen tp cover fifteen eggs, and
the :nest is often too small for tllat
number' of eggs� with the result that
several are broken. The remaining eggs
are smeared and the result is that very
few will hatch.

rhl��ref�la-�eo��urti,�af�.:�n!!:�
throw tb. t1nt two .�e erlUc.1
period. Don·t permit rouP• .d:v_ter:v .tld
otbw· dIa.... to IdU off_ cblcb wh,n
for & f"" .outa you .can lIeeD them ...JI.

TOIl wtll lOBe hlrdJ:v more lIlan 5 or J"

ohlob out of every hundred -11- .taM
from tile .tart - ,ou will feed

OTTOWEISSGlICK FEED
For "Dew" chIcks. A natural food. prc·

�tb��ltgt1��.=:..�:er�OI��
11:1 ..0 an1 �d feeda 10 cblcb on'

week. AU: your dealer tor II.

THE OTTO WEISS
COMPANY

Wlchl!l •

Kftn.or"TOwn.,

-

Coi&ila

For .Little ChicksFine
"Please send me your White Dlarrhne:

Remedy. I used It last year and It is ,.t' Ii
Mrs. C. D. McMurray. Ansonvllle, Fa, (Or
yOU want the same kind of success, wri,le 2nd
free Poultry Book to P. J. Kelly, 67 N.

St., Minneapolis, Mlnn. __ '

. Chick.... Sick or iNot La�n,1
11__ 1&,._ .... "OUT OJ' CONDI'l'ION' o��:
Cold.; Bocm�.1IcnNIDoubJo:.1IoN head.ChIcken pc :J.... ,
OERIIOZO..IIH. the beat r_e:ly for an tbe.. d't��rort,
Ata..I_ .!"'...I!!"!tpald '/&e,with 6hook ��'WA NEJIo
GEO.H.a.uoCO.. Dept. 415.01YllW· ,

(

ElIeC!
COW!
out

1'1
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Co-operation for HOlDleD 101J-�. from" weB established Itnd' rep� :

u�blll_bre.eding �sl!.ocjatio�s-, I Ju,,·v.e 1D, •

(continued trom....pare��e)
•

.
mmd one.Jnsta.nce of a s�JQe �r�ers'

.

assoCiation in 'the NoIihwestdn. which
fariUcrs, and all others �ho have ha!l it was never possible for the members'

cl'icncc in the control of .cholera epi- to fill all the orders received as' a re-CSp 'II'"
•

clcllli� arc prnctica y unanlJ�ous m say·· suIt of their co-operative adveriisU)g.
j1lg tllf1t the prunary .requlrement for They-frequentl;r found it necessary to
"Ill'ces. in such work IS wh()le.hea�ted discontinue their advertising for at time,
cOllllnunity c?-OperatlOn, .an� that.With· in order to avoid getting the rep'utation
ut roo operation success IS Impossible, of always being unable to' fIll, theiro

There arc other dise&.ses a;'ld some orders.
pest - affecting sW,mc whlc.h ml�ht well Some General Requirements
be g-i vcn commulllty consideratlou �nd
attelltion, The need for such attentIon Co-operation in itself is not a cure-all,

is Ir. s acute than in the case of highly The. word is only a name after all, and
, C(ln[aoriOIlS diseases, but there are never. It is a name which is very commonly
tho]c;;' some advantages i� ,iii. ';l'he char· misnsed. Co-operation' in pork produe
of'Lel' which such eo-operation might have ing communities cannot be made ane

incllldcR co'operative o�er.ship of such cessful if .eerta:in fundamental general
eqnipment as portable dipping- vats and requirements ar9 neglected. Hog �ow

,
also co-operation in purchasiiI{f disiJlfect· ers mnst firJli: recognize the'possibIlities .

ing materials so as to .get hIgh quaHW of group action. They should canvass

goods at wholesale pnces. These are each simation' to see if it can be handled

onlv It few instances to. indicate possi. more effectively by group action than
hili'ties,

. by 'lndividual action. _Before they at·
Regular Marketing tempt group action they should be fairly

Tllil question of marketing and the well convinced that that is the tlIing to

Deed for co-operation in .connection with do. A further mndamental requirement
it hu ve received so much consideration is ,continuity pf en�rprise. Only tholle :

ill !Wl'llt years that I shall nQt devote who stay in the bnsiness year after y�r
much nttention to it here. The ad....n- ClaI;l P the Ilest out of the business

.

tages 0 I' group action of· some kind in either throngh oo-operation
-

or othenrille. .

marketing rat hogs or stockers and feed. - It �diniril.y is futile to' atteJppt much Icrs are obvious, particularly where in.
- co-operation in a community where

divi.Iunl farmers produce relativ,ely small swine growers are constantly either go- ,I

1l111nUUrS of hogs. It bequently is ,de- !Jig into ·the' business' or (oing out of it..
slrnble to combtna.small holdings ·of in. It reqU\res time to develOp & encc8Ss. 1

dividual farmers in car' lots or ·severa:l : ful co-operative method; and all' of You '

car lots, Such combiuation attracts . who have'tried it know that it requifeR
UllYCIrS to the community or commands. patiencs: It also r��iies ·time to build .

attention at central markets, in case the up a reputation. ,and to'l,tlaintain a.. good.
co-opern.ting farmers ship direct to een- reputation J;equfres continuous service.
trill markets, In either event it is pes- There must also lMl '8. wllllngness of
sible to obtain better prices than ordi- each of, ·the individuals concerned to do'
narily can be secured where individuals his -part. Each Ulan must be willing to
attempt to market fheir small holdinp do the task that is assigned to him and
by themselves. The efficiency of 00' to do it promptly.. Negligence by.,one
opcrative ma.rketings, however, goes baek

.

Individual may m&ke goOd work on the
.

. to the other matters which have been pari of ten 9ther indivi4�ls meffec-
mentioned, particularly co-o'peration in' tive. eo-operators also must be willing
breeding llnd in securing feeds. The ex. to desjgnate ·one or more men to "Fe
istcncc of but one breed in a community sent the entire group in certain trans
is 11 vcry important step in securing suc.' , actions and activities. The �n desig. ,

'

cess in cC)'operative marketing. It is nated m�t be loyally supported. .Any �'��;!";:;;;:;:=;:;====;;=;;=�=========;;;:=====;;;:ialso important that car 'lots or a larger . commnnity of swiD!! growers contain.' �
nll�bcr 01 hogs to be marketed tlC)-oper- men· of Widely varying temperaments.
ntlvely be uniform in age and finish, Some are more selfish' than others and
Co·operative marketing, therefore, to be __ some are more individualistic than
s�ccessflll ill eve�y w�y, invol:ves oon-

..

others. !B practi�ally !loll agr?culturaltmuolis eo-operatIon m production as co-operatIon, partlcularlr durm, the
:"'clJ liS ill �r1Jing.; early sta,ges, a few indIviduals m the

1'hero is a nother advantage in group community ·must be willing to do some
action will! reference to marketing, and what more than ,their share of the work.
that IS that it facilitates securing acen- It is -pecessary that the CO-9P!!rators
ralr milyht information. One or two have ·foresight. They must be able to
m�mbel'., 0;' a swine growing community see some distance Into the future so BS·
'Dnght well be designated to pay par. not to sacrifice permaneni; welflJ,r,e for
tlculal' attention to thi,P.: matter. One apparent immediate profit. It is neces·
or two l:lcn especially designated fori this sary to J;ecogni�e the time requirements
T'rp?� could s�cur� and diiltrit.ute' in· of co-oper8itio?!, a!ld c�operators must
orlllabon of thiS cliaracter to the gen- have coura� m·di:(licultles, They must
eral advantage of the entire community have'what IS comm.only known·as "stickand ,f; the same time reduce materially 'to-it-iveness."
the ,tlIlle and trouble which otherwise Finally, I am -eonvinced-that one of
,,,:�u,cl tH' necessary on the part of ineli. the greatest requisites for successful co·
Vl(ltlfl!

.
\;I'owers, mere co.operative· operation is fairness. Another is effi- I

mar�etli1g enterprises have been perma- Clency. CO-0p'erators must 1Ie determined

ben Y slIccessful they have ordinarily to be fair WIth each other and also with
.

cell 0i,rulted through organized market- those with whom the group deals, If
mg n�,.o('iation.B. There are in this' co-operation is attempted for the pur
��untJv, at present a large number.of pose of securing greater efficiency, for

,ntlCCe�Sllll hog marketing associations, eliminating waste, and assuring fair
HI �,e{;� luight well be more of them. ness to all concerned,one of the greatest
'['I

e lTIg S�rplua Breeding stock' . _. steps toward success is taken. Without
is 1111[,. lllll,l'ketmg question which often:' such determination success is impos
fini,

III [, (lfficult than the marketing of'. sible.
thu

.. hed h?gs or stockers and feeders is There are a large number .of details

brcr}lll';ttOn of disposing of surplus. as to how co-operation is to be affected.
su�cc·:l1l: IS ock. Breeders in order to be' Workable plans of organization are nec-

after s;�� must,stay � the business year e�sary, either formal or }nformal, �d
to d,,� �t, as It r�qwres years of time SImple but ad�uate busID!lss practIce.
rc ui', (. op a stram of hogs and the Helpful suggestIons concermng all these

{1\�ntll�C r�putation. There are fre- can be secured at the agricultural col
ers a/ penods when individual breed· lege -(lr from. its representatives, the

Jllus' s� l\"ahle to disp,ose of their sur· county agents and extension specialists;
are li'l' �[: c at a profIt. These periods in the field, When the swine growers
'tril't \;'ll,v to .occur in a particular dis· in a Kansas community have a. will to
'low {ll' � �� prhces for pork products are co·operate, they can ,rest assured that
of t1Ir�:\' 1rll d' �g feed is scarce. Either the college will gladly help them iJi ev
SWill'e ']j\'eC�'.l It\ons tends ·to disceurage ery 'way possible.
atioll I ClIng. By community co·oper. _

, IUwcver 't .

,siblo t-r.. " ,! IS ne�ly always pos·
a P'\iti '\jcure mformatlOn -as to -where
uCSi;'(ll n! :II' kin,d of lll'eedbig stock is
tr'lllpvl::," Oftenbmes when' there is a.

iUcs h;
I Y dcpression of breedilijJ activo -

,in the �nc secti.n, there is an mcrease

tiol! �,-anllc activities in anotlter sec.
b

. '-lIe 1 a condT' .

dY a S1I1']11
. I Ion IS accompamefirst l(JeQi't

liS of breeding stock lD the
Olllt \'

I Y and a shortage in the sec.

Vostigf�til�Olnm1.\l�i�y of breeders b;r in·
filii-ortis' go conchtlOns and by judIcious
Jleriods:

1

1160_0UI1 us.uall;r 'tide over such
feclivr wit1opcrahon 16 par�icularly ef.
Buyers of b r�erence 'to advertising.

rcedmg stock like to buy

KANSAS

.

Cane' f�r _Silage
'No man can get the best results in
milking cows without silage. Milk can·

'

not be produced economically without the
silo, and there is no more profitable sil
age crop to grow for Kansas conditions
than cf!,ne. There seems to be a preju
dice against Cjlne silage, however, which
is somewhat hard to overcome. Eyery
man who gives .it a fair trial sticks to
it. Probably the most important :point
in making good silage from cane IS to
allow the crop to become fully mature
before putting it into the silo. Linn & :

Son of the Linndale Dairy Farm want :
.

I

,

�'�',�;�;
,

-:,: ;::f��A ; �%;
1,1 .... I '�'t

t'

IT' operates smoothest in the m�hine, �\l�-;cleanest, �i�� ,;: .. ,.',

tightest, anc;l is not affected by insects. -:._¥.'{)'1W, bin�b.tg:' (.

remains tied. Use only the. PURE YUCATAN SISAL
TWINE. Do not use mixtures, for insecta :wjll-destr.oy
the mixed parts. Insist on the PURE YUCATAN.' It
costs less and saves labor and expense.

If you cannot get it from your dealer, we want to know it,
because we are the co-operative organization of the Yuca
tan farmers who grow Sisal. We control and sell the whole
Sisal production of the States of Yucatan and ·Campeehe.

Increase Land 'Values
-

"'Men have been 'for y�:rs going by diose
waste lands

.

that' were lying
.

idle without
realizing the potential value _

which may be'
_brought about by a litlle fertiliser, a little care;

. a little-sweat."
Editor Collmgwoodof TJz.e RuralNew·Yorlur.

Fertilizers are. an Investment; they Increase
land values as well as crops. Invest this year in

'I

These fertilizers supply quickly availabl� plant food.
.

TJtey increase yiddll and improye the qualityof grain and _

'

ether crops. They make legumes' and >cover cro�
Sourish on depleted soils. They enco.unge (lhe�gro:.th .'

of helpful bacteria-lithe good little; tiugs�'--:that .m�,e,_"_ ':
a"ailable' some of the inert plant, loolh"�hich ..u olf;oQ '

,
.

,

In thB ,oil.
' :'., v

," ,

-, '-. ',.1>,_. r-

�r Agti�lturai ,Service Bureau ,eii.ti.�for ,.."r.Amlefit•. Dim�t·,
1aetitate ·to consult ·u, on. any to!l.problem. 'Wnle fQr 01,1":' book,"

_,
"'Row 1o'Make �QDCJ'With Fertillzen"J Iliad leuo·",b.t;6th�n bilY:c
IICCOll.lplitbed•. It',,,... if you �ention' tbe 'crop,,-,ou intend' to giow.

�

• _.... 1.
�

If"� IMP, •••"", i..�OfIr 1fI_• ." ...., oiu. _ "till"'"H"
.,.,.." ."",., lIIItIr,. or ..,i,.,. fl• .,,_, /Or ,DIlNlif.

.

'--. AIIIericu A,ricaIIanIG-A:I Co.,.., ,
.

EMPIRE' CARBON WORKS .

100Be__......�,,,,,, '... ....... ..
.

- .

Write for �ample of Pure Yucatan Sisal ''J_'wine, I;JO you,
ea,n knqw the real Yucatan ,twine when you see it.

Comiaion Rec,,)aciel'a del Mercado de Heilequell
Merida,· Yucatan, and ao Broadway, New York

no other crop for their silos. As the
result of a careful trial Mr. Ackerman
of Anderson County reports that he is
convinced that cane is the best silage

crop for his conditions. His neighbors,
who have been watching his work, have
fallen in line and plan to use cane this
year as their main sila:ge crop.

'
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_
., .' I � . .,' I, ." 1_ .'

CATTLE.. ' "'" - ETHEl. ',WlDPPl.E, Editor,AGENTS ,WANTED
WANTED - REPRESENTATIVE -F 0 a

manufacturer. Address E. F.'Bornemann
Cqrp.. Paterson, N. J.

LIV'E AGENl1'S WANTED IN UNOCCU
pied ter..ltory for Western "KeTosene Carbu
retors for Ford cards. An all-year-round
Beller. Biggest corporations equipping exclu-
�lilvely. Thousands In use: 35 per cent fuel sav
Ing money-back guarantee. Big profits.
Write 'for agency today. Wester!l Carburetor
Company, Alma, Michigan. '

SEEDS
YELLOW DENT GRADED SEED CORN,

'2,�6 per bushel. Send sacks wltli order.
�Ick H. Muller, Howells, Neb.

'

SEED CORN, tI.OO. NINETY-BUSHEL
kind. I return all cash unless satisfied.

• Wll;se, .R:ulo, ,Nebraska.
'

SUDAN' GRASS SEED, $14 ,A :ij:UNDRED,
my station' Clifford Swank .: Route 8, Sedg-
Wick, Ks,nsail. ,

, -CHOICE, BLACK AMBER CANE SEED,
la.76' per' hunilrdd. Gus Hertert. Julesburg,
t>lolorad!'l. '. ,,' ...

FOR S:A:LE}.-RECLEANED, HIGH GER
mination test; Darso seed, $3.00 per bushel.
Sacks extra. Silver Seed Store, Wln,tleld,
Kansas.

-. SWEET POTATO PLANTS-BEDS GOV
ernment Inspected and all plants shipped
from disease-tree beds. 'Porto Rico, Nancy
Hall, and Middle Buster. Tomatoes: lEar
llana, Paragon, Stone, and Globe. Prices
by mall prepaid,' 100 tor 60c; 260 for $1;
&0.0 for U.76; ! 1,000 for $3. Ey express,

1,000 for $2.25,; 5,000 to 10,000 at $2 per

\ tnousand'.. O�IY, 10;000 'at $1.75 per thou-.

���e .J��::1�spl���m8:., ����ostf.rl�a!.5,
TESTED SEEmS' - ALFALFA, $8�50;

kaflr; U.OO; Amber cane seed. $1.90; Orange
cane ',seed. $2,26; Sumac, $3.00' Schrock,
$8.25; Milo. $2.50; common mdlet, $2.00;
Hungarian millet. $2.25; Siberian millet.
U. 76; Reid's ;Y,ellow Dent seed corn, $3.00;
Bloody Butcher. $3.50; Calico, $4.00; Sudan,
15c lb. We have a complete line, and can

,make prompt shipment. Sacks free. Satis
faction or money back. We accept Liberty
bonas at par. Ship from four warehouses,
Bave you trelght. Order from this ad.
Meier Seed Co .• Russell. Kansas.

FARMS WANTED.

I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SALEABLE
farms. Will deal with owners only. Give
description, location and cash price. James
P. White. New Franklin. MI.ssourl.

RABBiTS
NEW ZEALAND AND BELGIAN RAB

bits. pedigreed and' utility.' Prices reason-.
able. Stamp tor reply. C. A. Nothstein,
Hennessey. Oklahoma.

FOOt SALE - GRADE HOLSTEIN ' COW
and helters, gqad producers. Tuberculin
tested. Edwin Nlllson, S,ul!erI9r, ,Nebraska.

FOUR PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN BULL
calves, Korndyke blood. an'" one service 'bull,
Segls blood. Come early and get your
choice. D. L. Hlgglns.- Winona • .Kansas.

HIGHLY B!l.ED HOLSTEIN CALV1IlIII
either sex, 16-18th pure, from heavy milk
ers, five to seven weeks old, beautituU,
marked. U6, crated and delivered to any
IItatlon, express 'charges paid here. Sen4
or.ers or write. Lake View Holstein Plaoe,
Whitewater, Wisconsin.

Letters from, readerll' are always welcome. You are urged to send In

helpful 8U&'l'estlo!ls, to elve your experiences, or to ask queBtlollllo
Addre.. the Editor of this Depart�ent.

What MUsic May ,Mean in Our Homes
- ".. .. �

.
- .

By D,orls M�'�UJ!:bey, Kansas Agricultu,al C;ollege
I

'

HOLSTEIN BULLS AND H ElF E R
cal"es, thoroughbred. registered. toundatlon

����!'d. "�I� ��dSl}��."n r��e�\alr06 wAeir��,
guaranteed. Best blood of the breed. Be
ware of ,cheap Holsteins, Ask fo.r salesmen,
'States your wants. Pree. JohnsOn, Kimber-
lin Heights, Tenn.

'

, ..

.,:.�.. DOGS�

DHE
cultivation of the fine art of

music, the 6ne art most com

,pletely shared by all- mankind,
, bas .been in America, very largely

,

left .to the "trained few to .be exploited
in the eoneere. halls and various public,
places, Visiting: EuropeaJi arf;ist!! -bave

1117 ."AN- ,often wonder.ed with the leading' .must-
PURE-BRED COLLIE PUPS. � f tho t h th

f.as Avenue. Phone S19; Topeka. cians 0' IS coun ry ow soon, e peo-

AIREDALES, COLLIES !Uil> OLD liNG_ pIe at, large, would cherish, an, intimate
Ush Shepheru. Pups" grown do" and acquaintance with music of the highest
brood matron.. Larl'6 mstructlve list, 10. standards, and, when they would mani-'
W, It. Watson, ,:Boz' 118, Oakland, low.. fest a genuine desire to make music

FOR SALE - KAW VALLEY WHITE a&-A£ &-S ....ATE. themselves, The recent impetus given
Seed Corn. Large, medium. late maturing. nG,.. G,.·, �"t 'h' t
Test 98,%..� ,U,50 per, bushel. Ear corn only. to musical actlVl y m t IS eoun ry
c.' V. ,Cocllrant• Route 6, Topeka, Kansas. 'LUITEN-i-IMP, 16t!P t2;S.00i CR-EEl!! 160, through realizing the tru� significa.nce"
GOOn' ,'PINTO BEANS, RECLEANED.. ��e6:0'Jil���ui1:0, '86u. M.C9r!l-tll, Moun�aJn of music am(lng men durmg thhe crhlse1ds

t7.40 IJ,�I' �cwt., We .shlp from Lamar. W�· '- '..

'
,

, of war has brou�ht' WI-·to the t res 0

pay frl!lght Dn car load lots. :(o\;lso black ._ FOil. SALE-H20-ACRE, FA,':RM OR 180. of a golden period m' 'genuine self-ex-
amber' cane seed. $8 per cwt. Ib' new bags. $85 an r W It for d se Iptl Joe
J. W. Hoover. Joycoy. Colorado. . Fox, Gre��e;: AnJ'er:on Co.. eK�nsa1n., pression through ,the art of song.
SWEET POIl'ATO AND TOMATO PLANTS SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING

. Sudden emergencies arl! the real test
:.....standard varieties. 100. 55c. 1,000, $4.00,; fast. Farmers are making good P10fltB on of character after all, and the recent
10.000. f86.QO." I pay, express',Mld. poate,gll. small Investments. It Is the best place to- flood o'f."eveiItil, Of a:lmost inconceivo.1:i,iie�'
Plants' ready ':Aprll< 20. C.'Wt Slleffer, ,Bolt day for the man' of moderate means. You -

28, Oli:fnulgee" qkla.. ,,' �" .. ',,� I" : ';� can get 160 acres for UOO to' $800 down, and qnpont, 'hail brought to the suifa�'. iri :

BLAPE: HULLED -WHI'l1E '"I)WA,aF ;�.;..��r�t:� �!r.:��t o::�-er:���IP:1 :�:cht:.� almost' every race On earth ,the' u,Jider�'
kaflr ,an" yelloW; dwarf maize seed, grown IJrlce annually, Interest oply 6%-prlC(l UO current" 'of vital. feeling which find their,
especially tori, seed 'ot ,big yielding types, 'n, to U5 an acre. Write for our book of letters most''c1latn'r&.l exnressioll, in musie., As
Jler hunj1red' IJounds, I!I'radild' and' a-acked foll.b. from farmers who are ,making good there

" ...

Elk C.1�y. pltla. Chll;!J. C� M1U!l!'._ , I
'Y

;/ now. also Illustrated folder with pll.rtlcularB the times' of cril!!ls :ipa'SB; ,these ,emoti'oDS

......
... of our' easy purchase contract. Addresi W. DI'R,dua'llv 'slip' -Lack into the 'realm of

NANP�' HA,l-L. YELLOW, YAM, SPUTH- T. Cliver, Santa Fe Land Improvement Com-
...._ � 0, - ... ,C =-

'

ern.Ql1een, E�ly '1:rlurD8h, Pink Yam IJotat.o IJ&DY, 406 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.,'
; subconSCIousness to awalt.-for.go�ten, the

:��n��an� ta't�����n�"s}Vt��%r�.r.e�&:; :�� • .

'next urgent .oall to"action; But 'thcr
alog. ".:A'd�m8, & Son, Fayett�vJ,.e, 'Ark. ' " '

WANTED are not gone. They' are genuine arid

,\ NANCY. U.n.L, PORTO RICO, �RIU'MPH" 'WANTED-l00 WHITE ESKIMO-SPITZ
alive- in �ch one of US, thoug� ,often'

80utb:tirn Queen, Yellow Yam, 100, 6S"C'i 600, pUIJIJleB about slz weeks old. :.»rookway's .submerged in the common tasks and in-

".Z5; 1;'000.. U; postpaid: A short hau Is a' Kennela, Baldwin,' Kansas.
. - terests-of everydaY'life, and they rep,'

big Item.' "Satisfaction, guaranteed. Owk
-

�
.. th b' t f t

Nurse ....:r.",TiI,1'il'e�u-ah� Okla.
'

SEEmS WANTED-BEND SAMPLES OF
resen" every es 0 our"na ures,

,
..

'

,_ :'�,', ,high grade field ,seeds. Just now we could What joy ill comparable to 'that of ail:,

F0J:t',tS�J!Jl!""'NANCY H4LL, _ �!lADLEl' take on SOtlle more good alfalta. The D: O. honest
_ give-alrd-take with our fellow

Y.a.m 8We'et,;JIotato plantB, �omato ,plants, 100.. Coe Seed & Grain Co., Topeka..
men .of thes'e d,e,ep�rooted, hu'man ,feel-

Ii6c; 'li��,.! '''.I16�
. Frost,' ,ftr06f ciabball'e:

'

_

B�a�tBi.��Yk�:q�:'T��:"Ft�· i.rBt".!lv�'1g: wlfe�l�i��.;;;.l�:iE(;;E:�a�"iZ;;d ��� ings t��'oifgh the,riiedi� of art, W9rds

Oklah� ;, " ':
" "

.' ",' "
, farm, ,UOO per year and 'some eztras. Do fail lis in .S(1)16,of, the-most" yital pliLceli

HA�D';";i�PEN-GRO��," PL�:i.tT�N(1)W' ��ltfK��, lM'J:::lI:o�a:::" qua�, .r.. c. and jtilit,·,]i�re. :«rci¢s' m�8ic :,step, in and

Bh,pPlillt�":le�dlnlr YILr.III*leii sweet potato'es, 'carry tbe: 'li(essli"ID1 ,for us' With :.quillk
tomatDi!li,,,;po�lpald, &110"'12.00": ..1,-000,a8i60: HORSES AND MfJ£ES. ·and penetr!l-'�ing'15�wer,

-

,So' c9inp1'i1Jiity,
,hot anll .'lIweet 'Pej!pers,"'eggplant;'lieet., ;6<10, singing has' su<li'fenl:o" sprung 'lip as a.
12.60; ,1.000, $4.75. Cabbage, Bermuda on-

�

fons. 600, U.26; 1.000, $2.00. Write or wire REGISTERED PERCHERON STUD COLT direct result of spiritual need during the'
for catalog and wholesate price" Order coming two years old, black-gray, weight .

d If thO splend'd movemen'"
early and notify ,us, when the ship. Liberty 1.660.,Will make a a.200-pound horse"; Well war peno . IS" "

Plant 'Company. �r¥stal City. Tea,� proportioned with fine action. Priced for a --is to continue through normal conditions
qulck aale at U75. P. A. Wempe. Seneca,'t t'

,. f th d'
". f the

DWARF A-N'D STANDARD B ROO iii Kansas.
I mua Bprmg rom, e eSlJ!e 0

co d R d T dEl G Id average American to express himself 'in-

fe[:rl�� Sch:oCk ':&danplnka�:flr.od:�Oc':.�'a MISCELLANEOUS. dividua,lly and ,socially in sonJJ. H�w
common millet, $6; orange. sourlels, black can thi's desl're be better ,aroused than
and red amber can'e, cre'am \ and red dwarf �, ,...

'

and stand)Ltd Maize. and dwarf kaflr,.'S,5.60. ONE-M.IU'O SLING. CHANGES HEAVI- through. the subtle and persistent influ-
Sudan 'seed, $15; 'alfalfa seed, $17. AU' per est hay racks. l1'. I,overlng. Fremont, Neb.

ence of home life!, "

100 poundli. ,freight 'prepaid. For prepaid, ,

express,' $I more.' Claycomb' Seed Store, ,AVERY THRESHING OUTFIT,' ROR The ,",eatest goo,d of" course can be
Guymon. 0kla.'

- . sale, 'cheap. Herbert Lessmann; Wayne, �-,
Nebraska. accomplIshed by providing' an atmos-

phere of beauty and fineness for the
children who are as susceptible to thes�'

120 qualities as flowers are to sunlight. In
W. 'order to bring about such an' environ

ment, however, w'e must 'first realize the
difference between the cheap, the good,
and the best standards ourselves. _

There is a ,.very prevalent nption that
is grossly' deceiving and I w!1nt to do
all in my power to discourage' it. It is
this, that "high class'� m\lsic is ,serious
for the most part and quite unintelligi
ble to the average 'person. The power
of music lies in its swift and sure sug
gestiveness. 11; lends 'itself to, one mood
as readily as to another. If ever you
have ugly, coarse thoughts, music, will
transmit them like a flash, even as it,
will express your, rarest moments of no
ble aspiration and vision. So, music,
when animated by a spirit of fineness,
can reflect, the whole range of human

eIl1,otions frqm rollicking good humor to
the deepest tragedy, and will through
'out be on a high plane of beaut� a'lld
truth. At times ,a com,poser burdens his
music with in�ellectual philosopqizing
that does not perhaps belong to the
.world of art; but' such music is not of
the greatest that is universally known

and loved, Sorrow and distress touch
the deepest and best in everyone, but
fun is often considered a license to ugli
ness and vulgarity. The best musIc is

happy as often as it is serious or con

templative, but such buoyancy takes the
- • form of rare' and clever wit or a pure

Reasonable Rate•., and noble joyousness, Music even at,

Solid' Comfort times expresses a supreme, inteflse hap-'
o piness that strikes as deep as the seri-
perated ."

I ousness of tragedy,
CRANDALL HOTEL COMPANY How then shall we define the good, the

bad, 'and the best in music? Fortunately

HONEY.
HONEY-VERY FINE ALFALFA.

Ibs. net, U6.00; 60 Ibs., $18.00. Bert
Hoppllr. :Rock� Ford, Colo,
- DELICIOUS EXTRACTED HONEY ON
approval Quality guaranteed. Thirty pound ••
$7.86; sixty pounds, U'.90; 120 pounds.
$29.75. Sample. 15c. Wesley Foster, Pro
ducer. Boulder. Colorado.

:DELICIOUS, LIGHT - COLORED. EX- '

tracted honey gathered by our own bees
from alfalfa and sweet clover. Guaranteed
pure. Write for prices. Will accept Liberty
Bonds at par In payment for honey. Frank
H. Drexel. Crawford. Colorado.

'

Few gardeners realize the lmportance
of pulverizing the soil as deeply . a,s it is

plowed. No matter how perfectly the
surface is prepared, if the soil is coarsc

and lumpy; below, the plants will not
thrive. Large air spaces in the soil are
a' detriment, but a large number of very
small air, spaces in the soU are a

benefit,
'

'Duck, to Neighbor Pig: ''1
.

tell you
it pays to advertise. Look how that
rooster cr_9.ws; and now they've put his
statue on the bam'"

THE ROYAL HOTEL
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, MISSOURI

:American Plan
150 Room.

FIre Proof

,
'

it cannot be arbitrarily put into a sen.
tence any,more than we can explain
why a sunset is .beautiful or why we

" are fascinated ,by the, subtleties of moon.
.Iight, Bueh, dis,cl'imination must coms ..

:from with�;Jl,:USo: instInctively; we say; ,

hence the crying need �f. gi�ng definite"
guidance and tI'&ining to, children's emo- ,

tion" as well as" to ,their mental pro
'ceSl!es, Exp,erience again, proves to be, �i
the best ,t�chel'. Listen, attentively to '

all, the music p,Qssible for you to hear '

and your ear,will become more and more -

discrimina�ing, .",
:

"There is, a, d�l;Itinct, ,practical advan- ,

til.'ge in giving music a high place in our

home life, Above all' else, it provides a,
'means for relaxation from exertion and
strain in ,the presence of something
beautiful, good, and true, instead of

something unworthy. If our leisure 1l1<r
ments are wholesome, our whole life wilt
be so. (Out of this

-

conviction, y.ou
know, the national playground movement
.has sprung. Would tHat we might 111IVe!
some supervised play-time for grown
ups' also.] So many of us tear, down

bOdy, 'mind and soul in worthless if not
harmful recreation and thereby lay an

increasingly heavy burden on the' hours,
of work and achievement. Bear"in minll
also that every cheap, ugly impression -

our senses receive is a shadow hard to
erase from the memory, When we think
of this, in connection with the keen sus·

ceptibility of childrep and the lasting
qualities of even their earliest impres.
sions, we' can ,understand the tragedies
we see frequently in the Idays of youth.
A normal, free, unwarped soul finds no

greater delight than in, the kind of fun
which leaves at least something of value,
aft�r �he sensations of.pleasure are g�!ll. ,

ThIs IS ,the real meanmg of recreatioL
There is no balm for a bruised, discour·

aged soul, no tonic for jaded nerves, no :'
finer companion 'in' . play, no source .o�

,

inspiration greater 'and mOi'e easily'
available than that offered us by the:

goddess of music, the faithful ministrant
to our' every neelt '

"

Such'relaxation has conspipuous soci,al
power even if one og�, listens to IlllISlC.

The members of ' a., fi!-�i�y are more likely
to appear at their best,. instead of worst,
'in each other's 'company, and, regardless
of age,'will ',have a qq��on, and elel'a�'
ing interest holding tl'lem together: Th!s
will grow ,stronger: �hen listemng}B
coupled with an expanding musical JO.

telligence and when the younger �ne!
of the household, especially, begin sJOg' ,

ing and play.ing instruments themsell'es. '

And there is a great spiri�ual ndvan· ,

tage in cultivating music in our homes.

One possesses a certltin distinction and
poise in having ready access to the relll!D
of art. It gives us a bigger share .In
the world's life, makes us comrades Wlt�the finest people of all 'countries an

-

of all times. We are thus enable(1 to

render a higher service in our com'

munity and, all unconsciously perhaps,
may set in motion an ever-broadClllng
circle of influence toward a beauty and
richness of life that is limitless.

k IIn closing I' must mention a boo'
f

often refer to, called "The Makingh 0

Pers�nality?" by Bliss Carman.. It a�
a stImulatmg message essentIally �or
eager, high·minded youth, or better, 0

those char.ged with the spirit of YOllt/yl,To some of you it may seem extreme
idealistic and visionary, but-it Ila� �:
VISIOn, and that, after all, is wh;1

all need above everything else.

. SewinG' Buttons on Coats
- D - - tile
"Although it is necessary to scII'

d
buttons very securely on coat� a�r
cloaks, there must be no mal' S

or
stitches on the under side of fro�lts of
collar to even suggest the locatIOn

ere
thel buttons except in a few cases whder
a small button is used on the nCar.
side as a stay," says Charlotte. E'ltllral
penj;er, of the Colorado AgrICU
Coll�e. t 'ong
"Tie a small knot in the end of s I



"., KA'NS'}tS,. :FA'RME'R,' ,

1 xed thread. Tiike a" 'sman:' ''-1..'" •."' ,,' �JIlD1iirely.�o Huch··> ......� ... ,"
,.'

FteDch Toalt'
.

��bhe t�';!ugh the upp�r' thickness +f "I survived ·th� shock ali 'J\ig"t,'� said ' Beatl· �I! toge�her' one .e�; one cup of
I C

al'mcnt at the pomt marked for Jon!!8, "when I discovered tliat �he mar�' skiIit �m.ilk.� or whole mi'lk� and. salt to
e gosition of the bu�ton; ')�e a, stlC·�· b�e.:w�s ,fakel;l, ,and:the m�hp�y::Unita. taste.-, 'Place a small quantity of 'but·

�I Pstitch through the shank of the tlC)�, tile butter colored, tTi'ir' 6riil'lltal ter, bacon fat or other, suitable fat in
n

tton or put the needle up and down rugs made � Hackensac�, and the .�. '"a broad-bottom .frying pi\n. Dip slleea

�rough the holes. In the. latter case a a�� bat",,1\1, Phlladelphl&---:blJ_t thiS, 18 o� stale bread mto the egg' and milk

in should' always be Iaid across. the t� much�", mjrlure until they are thOroughly moist
:Itton and under the thread so there .'What -IS .too' mu��,' I' .

,and fry on both sides until' a �ol(f,en
ill be a space left for the t},lre,ad shank� 'Why, f:jIS')I8,S Just told m� �at 'brown. Serve hot ,with or. WIthout

t six or eight times, keeping. the mother made those great pumpkin pIes. syrup.
cpea ten�ion and alternately taking a of hers OUt- of Squash/'-J:udge.

-

t�C�1 in the material and then, carry., . Apple Sauce Cake -.

Jg the thrend through .the sh.ank or
B,aked Oatmeal with,Oh...... ':}i-:Ii cupful sugar

les of the button. WhIle sewmg, the
..._, 2 tablespoonfuls butter

UOttOl1 should be tipped a ,little to one 4 cupfuls cooked- oatme� .... 1 cupfUl ·apple sauce _ Right Moo&
1 cupful grated cheese .

2 cupfuls flour
-

Bef' _... th" thi ,..

ide so the needle can be brought o�t '" cupful soft bread c�umb. '" cupful 'ralslns '
.

ore e....ermg e arm., s :JOOAl8

rom the under side of the button be- 1 teaspoonful tat 1 teaspoonful soda was a· peacqful lad, .'but 1'lSiJlg.at Ii � 1'5
.

1 Salt 'and pepper." ..._ � teaspoonful cinnamon .. •

t hi
.

i I 0 tli'
ore it is carried through the �a�ena. . . ..' � teaspoonfUl clove8 wen .. &,gains s .prmc P. es. .

n IS �.

f the button has h�les, the, lUI' IS re- �Put mto an oiled bakmg dish a layer teaapoonful nutmeg - ticular morning, 'as he fell in line b_r
oved and the working- threa wrapped· or left·over oatmeal, then a sprinkling· Sift together the soda, spiQes, salt and the light of the full 'mOon, hla bublt1e

our times around the other threads an,d 'of grated cheese, pepper and salt, an· flour. cream the butter, adcl supr, heard him'mutter: ". _

hen fastened by taking, three or four other l(1.yer .of catmeal; then cheese. and -ap,Plll sauce, dey ingredients and seeded ''It's clear to me now. .WhY'cJiclil't I

oek stitches on the right side of· the seallOnings•. Continue until the dish is' raisins. Bake in a moderate oven.-· think of that �ong-ago'" ._'.

nnent close to the tlireiLd sJ:tatlk. full. 'Melt the fat and mix with ·this' Food Bulletin of Life E�tension' lpiti�·" ''What's clea,r to you now!" asked hie: .:
"When using the small button on the th& bread crumbs. Sprinkle over the tute, New York City. ' puzzled bunkie.' ..

der side, begin in the same waY', but top of the dish. Bake in a moderate oven '. .

.

'. ',' "The re.ason wily .all the gr!l$t battles

ach time put the needle lIP or down until the crumbs' are golden' brown.-
.

Why are books your'best friendi, Be- begin at daybreak' is that when a; fellow;

hrough the garment and the upper and Recipes, of Ne-w :York City Food Aid '. cause :when they bote you, you can shut. bas' fo .get up' �t tha� time "of ·'aiy.-lI4I
•

del' buttons. The under bu�ton should Committee. . them up.Withouti' .a row,
. ..' .��- . 'eels m the mood for. fig1rt�g'"

.

.,

.;,

ave the same numb�r o'f hole-s asthe'
. )

ppel' one and the holes should be large.
pin should be laid acro.ss the upper

utton and the thread shank and· the

n�tening should be made in the '"way
e�Cl'ibed above." J !

. .

hanging Linen' in, Sick· Room
The linen on the bed of a sick fer.

o.n should be changed every day'i at.
Jl possible, A bath in the morning,
lean gltl'lllents, and fresh bed linen go
al' to rest the one wllo is sick and .heJp ,

im through the day. If plenty of sheets.
re not available and if i� is necess�r,y to..
eep laundry down to the minimum, a.

.mall dmw sheet may be used at the
end of the bed over the under sheet•.
f this is changed daily, the' sheet below
ay be llsed for a longer time. ..",
The under sheet may be changed wJth
'ttle inconvenience to� the ·patient· by .

his method: Have the clean sheet in a.
.

nglhwise roll. Roll the s_ick person 'to
ne side of the bed and begiiming at the
r side of the bed roll the soiled sheet .

to the patient, then pJace �he clea�" .,.

eet on the bed and lfnroll it· up to
m, Tuck in the clean sheet . smoothly
ound the mattre!3s, folding in the cor·,.
era so as to keep it from' .wrinkling. �

.
ow roll the patient to t'4e other side
f the lIed on' the clean sheet remove
e soiled sheet, and unroll the clean
eet to the front of the bed tucking it ..

. securely around the mattr�sB on that

·hlde. :l'h.is is much" easier .for the nurs@ ..

on hftmg the sick person and is not
early so tiring to the patient.

To Destroy Ant.
In Nebmska H�rticulture the official
rgan of the Nebrask'ili State Horticul•.
ral Society, W. W.'Wilmore gives the
ollowing simple method' of exterminate
g nnts: .

Get � few sticks of hard candy, break
.

to pieces two inches long and 'dr0'p
.

ronnd the ant JIill or run. Visit ·the

�ndy once every twenty or thirty min.
es With a kettle of boiling water and.

lOu�' a spoonful on the mass of 'ants

,l�r ..

collect on the candy. It can ',bekerl over and over as long' a'S" the'andy lasts or any ants are left.- ' .

"
Get the Habit '

It VOI1 �
•.. ;"

'. are a person or good mannersOll \\,11 c I d r

nnc1kc!'chie��lg 1 an sneeze mto. your .

It is llot onl h It· •

Be a I 11. y. a ea h precaution to
0011 l)'�Cnnlr, ,erchlef, but it is a sign of

P.rlllgYou rl '
.

.

noth�I'
on t want to cough or sneeze·

n t
person's life awayIi tl,ut.. tl

.

nless
.

0
IS exac y what you may do

andknl�'l�l fcough and sneeze into your
,cc Ite ,

A Baby PenA mOI'nb] .

n a l'll<r e. pe� W�l�h can be placed
ceping

., �l. qUIlt IS a-great help in
'HI'1ll 1I'��tj��?y, warm and clean. In

oillfol'tahle �J It may be carried to a

al·d. As th� lnc� on the porch or in the
fforr] n

cluld grows older the sides
ling t� Sll'jljlOrt for the wee hands-to

. \\'lllc th f' t
.

Ie taken e Irs toddlmg: steps
SUCh ·t' ,

.

l.at., p]�n��n IS easily made. A few
lecl'S about t,SlU�oth, and four corner
nr] a ha'\ f f tVO lllches square and two
,Ssn!'),. A

eo long, are 0:11 that is nec.
rnall child p�n four-feet square gives a
s caailv md�,�ntr of room to play and' .

nd on�'half b
d If made from slats one
y three· fourths inch•.

_- .

, �..... The Evel'laltiDg ..._, " .

, WJio 'm#e the S8asO}!.S come aDd: ...\ Tb.8 rain to tail,. the' wlnti to blow,
.

. The Bun' the 80Ul'Ce of light and' baat.
The gran so green beneath our feet'

God 80 loved the wOl'ld I
.

.

.:who placed the 's:ara In azur� 'blue.
And clothed tlie morn In' pearl¥. dew,
Anti led the til'ook t'o find Ita wa;v.
Thl'ough l\ock anti glen fllOm day, to da)'f.

God BO loved ·the worldl

�1'Vho taught the lar·k Its morning SODl','
And caused the rose to bloom at dawu,
-A:.nd gave to Mothell. Earth the 8ldll
To Bend the seedling forth at will'

God so loved the world I � _

_ -Phoebe A.Keith In Epw:or�h Beral..

HISTOR'8FTHE:WOIlI�WII ...

By _"

TlIO�AS RUSS�L� A!!,M., LL.D� '.
.. I

'

� .
. I

•

·Noted historical andmUit.arywriter·
.

and,member American His;. '. .

, ',' .' toricat' SoCietY,. \

.

.� "
� J. 'MART1N�MILL1ER .

,

.' ':
,

'

Former Consul"General to France,
military. writer of R�sso-Jap�

, nes.e War, Spanish-Amer� ..

.. :..i.can· vv:a:r; etc.'
;,

�... "

..IN-.COLLABGRA'PIo-N· wITn '.' .:;:;2'�

WI(LI':M� D.UNSEATH EATON·:·.'
.Author· of

.

"War· fn Verse:·:a·nij::;'
Prose," 'iA Soldier 'of -Nav:ar,re/'·!;..·,

. . .

etc.
,,.. .,.,.,'
",

.

478 Pag�i· an�' .105· lilu.��ti�,.� :,'
_ _ • � _ �. .... 4

,� Beautiful and Durable :Cloth
Binding

,
..

.

. . . .' .

• \ ,I'
..' � "

( '::

All the important "eyents of the wa'r are . related, in this'· history, including' ab' battles,"·sea.v,
'

battles, I.and battles,. political changes. in the .differ��t .count�i.es, America's part in the war, �tc.".,,,
All tolft· In' clear� plaIn: language, and In a way that I� Interesti.!l� ,.to read.

.

.'
.:

. -. -. t'.

.' This book is Just off the press. It is.authentic and complet�: b�und in the,:best ..�l�tii�bind�.
ing ��d pr�nted in �le�r. type-on the very best book pape!. It begins b.ack witll;ti:t�,.,caus��.:o� t4e
war,' ,contams des.cr'lptIons <?f the battles, per�onal experIences of' sold,lers .. anc;l_�8:ptg.r:e_d!..priSOn
ers, relates AmerIca's part In the war and brmgs, us dawn to th e close of the 'conflIct wi�h the
signing of the armistice. '. '.

'.,
.' :.. :

STORIES'OF DEATH 'AND DESTRUCTION WONDERFUL WAR PICTURES
..' .. i

are told· in the descriptions of' the historical 'To; �ee the .wond�rful pictures, :of. this'"
battles fought to save the world from oppression book is like followipg the· .ar.rnies·. ''x;oli get
of, tyr'anic monarchs." Dates and places of the g�imps�s of battles and retreating,:�olum�s.

.' events of the war are carefully and autheiltically You see the woundetl. an<l dying. "''Yau feel
given; '.' like closing Hour eyes to' the miserY of it all..

. . , . 1,", .)
.

SPECIAL OFFER -NO. l'-'S�nd us $2.0'> t? p�y for tw� sub�criptions to·.KANSAS' F,ARMER
(your own renewal and one other, or two ',-su_bscrlptlOns. other' th3n your. own) .and we will send
you. a cOJ!)y of'the History of tile War as described above, 'FREE AND POSTPAID.
,.

.

-/ SPECIAL <?FFER NQ; 2.-�end us $2.7� �o' pay yOur., own :renewal subscription for three'
years and we WIll send_you one copy of th� HIstory of the War as:..described above, FREE 4ND
POSTPAID.

.

,

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,
. Topeka, Kansas.. .'

Please send me one·copy of The History of the War·
scription for e&ch of the follqwing:
.;J�

•

Name. '., : � _ ; "" ,A.,.<!_dress ; !':.••••�•••••••••••••••••••:••:.

Name : .. : -: , �.......... Address �
.............•...:.................................•�.

/

My Name ,-.. :...........•... ..,.
Address .. ·· ············ ·· .. ··········:i···········�··�····�.....•�

ORDER BLANK NO •. 2

.::-'
"

/

)

ORDER BLANK NO. 1
I

I enclose $2.00 to pay one' year's sub-

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY;
Topeka; Kansas. .. ,l

Please �entl 'me one copy of The History of the War.
for three years, according to your offer.

. .

Name :::: Address .. ············�··�··'··i· .. ···':··.:.···················;,·· �

I.enclose $2.75 to re·new 'my stibscriptio�
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.KANSAS

-R ELI A B L E PO'.UL-TRY B R E·E,·I).·£ R S
'PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, ,5 PER HUN
dred. .Nora Lamaster, Hallowell, Kansas.

CH·OICEl· BA.RRED 'ROCK COCKERELS,
Parks 200-ege strain. EgglI for hatching.
Gem Poultry Fann, Haven, Kansall.

SIMS' BARRED ROCKS-KANSAS CITY
wlnnerll. Pens mated. Write for matlne
list. George Sims, LeRoy, Kansas.

BEAUTIFULLY MARKED "RINGLET"
Barred Rocks. Eggs, fifteen,. U.75L hun
dred, ,.. S. R. BlacKwelder, Illabel·, Aan.

PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS - FIFTEEN,
U.50;· fifty, U.60: hundred, U.60. IIIrs.
Geo. Mortimer, Route 4,. lIIanhattan, Kansall.

B�RED ROCK EGGS-BLUE RIBBON
.toc1<, barred to IIkln. ....60· for forty-eight
or $5 seventy-two. Valley View Poultry
Farm, CO!lcordla, Kanll8&

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS- PU·RE
bred. IIBlected, farm raised IItOClt. Egg. for
hatching; 8c' each. IIIr.. W. C, Bocker,
Solomon, Kan_1I.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKs-RANGE
U: pen.. U.50 for fifteen egg•. ; S6 and ,iI
per hundred. A. E. Mendenhall, Garden
City, Kanllall.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKB-T�OMP
Ion Ringlet strain. Peil and utlllty flock
.cc. foZ' hatclilnc at live ailld let l1.,.e price..
!-- If.. SleOter, Defiance, HIuourl. _

Bl1Fi' AND WHITE ROCKs-WON TWO
flr.t prl... at .Topeka State Show. En.,
U.GO, .flttem: ,� huildred•. W. H. Beaver,
·St. J:ol1n, Kanaall. ..

PARK'S 200-EGG STRAIN BARRED
Rocks, perlgreed bred, one setting $2.26; 100
eggs, $9.00; utility, one setting, $1.75: 100
elrgs; $7·.60. R.:8'. Snell, Colby, Kan.....

IF YOU WANT BARRED ROCK EGGS
from trapnested pedl.-reed laying stock, send
to Farnllworth, 22.· T:v.ler Street, Topeka, for
mating IIl1t, Free.

.

BARRED l'tOCK! EGGS FOR HATCHING
_Light and dark mating.. Good layerll.
Special mating., ,6 per fifteen; range} "
per hundred. C. C. Lindamood, Walton,
Kanaaa. .

BARRED ROCKS-STATE FAIR AND
: Chicago winners. Elrgs, $3 per fifteen: $8
hundred. Exhibition, pens, n, fifteen.

. ·Guaranteed. Hiram Patten, Hutchinson,
Kans....

.PURE-BRED BAR RED PLYMOUTH
!tock eggs from range-raised h·ens,. fltte6'n
:rears breeding, winter laying strain. Eggs
suaranteed fresh and fertile, true to type.

-.

U.5·0· lIettlng, t7 hundred. Mrs. Jno. P.
Relll)·,

..
Emme�t, Kansas.

.

wHiTE PLYMOUTH' ROCKS, NO BET
ter any'where. Have bred the� exclu81vely
for" 38 years and ar.e extra good layers.
Eggs, ,. per fifteen, from five pens: ,5
per fifteen from first .,l!en.

. Exprellsage or

parcels post prepaid. :fhomas Owen, Route
7, Topeka, Kanllas.

.

TURKEYS.
NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS, S T 0 C III

and egg. for "ale. Mrs. John IIIltchell, La
fountain, . Kanllas.

FANCY BRED BOURBON RED TUR
keys from selected stock, unrelated, $.10 a

pair. Mrs. J. W. Harshbarger, Milo, Kan.

BOURgON R.EI) PRIZE STOCK EGGS,
fine marklhgs. $5, eleven. Forrest Peck
enpaugh, Lake City, Kanllall:

"

MINORCAS.
S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS FOR SET

ting.
.

Extra layers. Eggs from pen birds,
$2 per fifteen eggs. Mrs. E. G. Tharp, Pro
tection, Kansas.

LEGHORNS

PURE-BRED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
for hatching, $1.26' pe'r setnng, $6 hundred.
P. A. Wempe, Seneca. Kansas.

BUFF BOOK FREE. ORDER EGGS
now. 120.- no; 50. ,5; 15, $2. Pens, trap
nested, aettlngs, $3, $5. Postpaid. Hainee
tluff Leghorn Farm, Rosalia, Kansas.

ANCONA!.
FOURTEEN ANCONA HENS LAID U

dozen eggs 'In one month for me. Send
. 12,50 for two settings. Seven settings, $6.
Joe Partsch, Route S, Humphrey, Neb.

PURE - BRED MOT T LED kNCONA
breedinlr pen for sale to make room tor
young stock. Fltteen hens and a No. 1
cockerel. D. G. Krudop. Manhattan, Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE.

EGGS FROM MAMMOTH PEKIN, FAWN
and white. and pure white Indian Runner
ducks,. $1.50 pee setting, parcel post prepaid.
.racob Lefebvre, R.oute, 2, HavenSVille, Kan.

BRAHMAS.
PURE-BRED LIGHT' BRAHMA EGGS

for hatching, $1,50 per setting of fifteen;
U per hundred. C, C. N.agl}er, Elgin, Nell.

EGGS FROM PURE-Bl'I.ED L I G H T
_Brahmas. S.cttlng ot flfteel', t!,.25;, 10.0 for
$7. Albert Reetz, Tobias, Nebraska..
LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, $2.50 AND $3,50

per fifteen eggs: $4 and $6 per thirty eggs.
Geo. W. Craig, 2031 Wellington Place,
Wichita, Kansas.

CHICK FEED.,
CHICK-KO MEANS CHICK FEED ·MADE

by Coe. We say It's the beat feed for chicks
on the market. Your dealer will order It
for J(ou.lf.he.hasn'.t it... The.D•. O. Cae Seed
8t Grain Co," Topeka.

LEGHOItNS.
L. B. RICKETTS, BREEDER OF lIIXHI

bltlon and utility Single Comb White Leg
.

horns, Greenllburg, ;Kansae.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Winners at the big shows. Eggs, $6.50 per
hundrad. Will. Roof, Mai,.e, K!lnsas.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-FINE
matlngs. Setting, U.60;· fifty eggs, $3.50.
Mrs. L. H. Hastings, Thayer, Kansas.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
State wInners. Roosters, 95c; eggs, 5%0.
Rufull Standlferd, Reading, Kansae. .

THOROUGHBRED C HOI C E SINGLE
Comb Whlte :t;..elrhorn cockreels, U each. J.
C. Powell, Nelson, Nebraska.

EGGS - FROIII KEEP-LAYING SINGLE
Comb White Lelrhornll. T. R. Wolfe, Route
Z, Conway .Sprlngs, Kansall.

WINTER LAYING S. C. W. LEGHORN
eggs, $1.26, fifteen; ,5 hundred. E. N;
Montgomery, Dennla, Hanll&ll. _

EGGB-S. C. W. LEGHORNS, $7. CHICKS,
20c. Famoull Young IItraln, cOlltln'g UO lIet
tlng. Elsie Thomp.on, Mankato, Kan8&lf.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
and baby chicks. Mrs. John Holllhe:r, Ben
dena, Kansall.

ROSE COMB BROWN, LEGHORN EGGS

iit:�,ft�r�oJ!:&�a:,::,dred, "7. D. L. HI.-

ROSE SINGLE COIIIB BROWN LEG
hornll, bred for eggll and exhibition quall
ties. Eggs, $7 per hundred; 150, UO. Pre
paid. Plainview Poultry Farm, Lebo, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FROM CHOICE
pure-bred heavy layers, $'6' hUndJ;edb' $6.50,parcels' post prepaid. Mrs. J.. L. Ignan,
Kelly, Kansas.

FOR SALE - SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn egga from extr.a. 'good Ia.y.lng strain,
$6 per hundred. I. H. Gnagy, Hutchinson,
Kansas.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN Ec;lGS
for hatchlnir. Range· stock.· Extra layers.
Fourteen yeats' breeding. $7.00 per hun
dred. Blue Grass· Stock Farm, On.elda, Kan.

a. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FR.OM
Young's strain, hena mated to Baron and
Htllvlew cockerels. $6.00 hundred, $1.50
fifteen. Mrs. Ethel Miller, Langdon, Kan •

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS BRED 28
years; 212 to 2'68 egll' lines, Eggs, fifteen,
$2; thirty, $3; fifty, U; hundred, ,7. Gor
lIuch, Stilwell, Kanllas.

SINGLE COl\IB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
16.00 per hundred, $1.50 per fifty. Satlsfac

tton guaranteed. AIf Johnson, Leonardville,
Kansas.

FOR SALE-LAYING UTILITY SINGLE
Comb White Leghorn hens. Hatching eggs,
pure-bred ceckerels, U each. Katie. Skelley,
Della, Kanns;

.

CAREFU·LLY SELECTED RANGE-RAISED
pure-bred Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
Eggs for hatching, 'flfty, $3; 100, ,5. Infer
tile eggs replaced. Mrs. l'I.. L. ROSSiter, Hol
lis, Kansas.

BETTER BROWNS, l'IINGLE COMB
home champions, Federation and Gold Spe
cial winners. Eggs .from best rnattngs, $3
per fifteen. Write tor mating list. L. D.
Dougherty & So.I'S, Claremore, Okla.-

!!lINGLE 'COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
for hatching. Only. choice hens mated to

���':Jr:d�lteuT?'!r Bfi����n. cocl'I��'l!s, f:�tlll�:
guaranteed. Jfa.rry Givens, Manhattan, Kan.

YOUNG, FRANTZ, FERRIS, YESTEl't
laid S. C. White Leghorn eggs from show
winners and heavy laying stock. Free range,
$6 per hundred. Satlstactlon guaranteed.
.L. O. Wlemeyer, Route I, Anthony, Kansas.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horns, Tormohlen strain. Winter layers. No
better farm flock. Eggs, range, 100, ,7;
pen, fifteen, U, postpaid. ¥rs. D. A. Woh
ler, Hillsboro, Kansa•.

SUNNYSIDE EGG FARM-BARRON SIN
gle Comb White Leghorn eggs, $1.50 flfte'en,
$8 hundred. Fertile eggs guarante'ed. Choice
cockerels. Sunnysl.de Egg Farm, Box F,
Hallowell, Kanaall.

'PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Pure white, low-tailed males
mated to heavy laying females. Active,
beautiful, profitable. Eggs, $6 per hundred;
setting, $1.50. Order now.. E. D. Allen, In
land, Nebraska.

QUALITY HILL FARM-SINGLE COMB'
Write Leghorns (Barron strain, world's
greatest layers), farm raised. Bred for high
egg production up to 287. Price eggs, $1.60

rs��c�\�t;en8-u��a���e:,undr.'i:�� p��p'M?: B?:;I:
Oneida, Kansas.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS - BEAUTY
and utility. Fourteen first prizes and two
sweepstakes In state fairs In two years.
Eggs, $7 hundred. Baby chicks, $15 per
hundred. Exhibition birds, $6 per set, Or
der now. Mrs. C. Boudoux, Carona, Kansas,
Paradise Poultry Farm.

S. EgG�.�.?g�d�:'A�d "';!�Tw��,\e�'\!�r:.c:
for years. -Woil third .and fourth pen for
monthly record,. se!:.ond . pen for monthly
record, and fourth pen for yearly record. at
American . egg-laying contest at Leaven
worth, Kansall- . Write .. for prl.ces. H. M.
Blaine, Sylvia, Kansae. _

SEVERAL BREEDS
EGG CATALOG .FREE-WVANDOTTES,

Brahmas, Reds, SIx kinds of ducks. Fred
Kucera, Clarkson, Nebras�a.

BABY CHICKS.

LEADING VARIETIES. 20c DELIVEl'I.ED.
Request folder. McCune Hatchery. Ottawa,
Kansas.

RHODE ISLAND REDS;
S. C. RED�EGG8, $II.IiO. IIRB. JOHN

Linn, Manhattan, Kansas.·

SINGLE COMB REDB-WRITE FOR CIR
cular. P. H. Thiel. Renwick, Iowa.

�URE-BRED R. C. R. I. RED EGGS FOR
hatching, U:�per fifteen, ,6 per hun..red.
L: F. Hinson,. Stockdale, Kanaaa.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, ,6 'TO
$10. EgglI. Maple Hill Poultry Farm, Law
renoe, Kan.as.

:D,AR¥ VELVETY RED ROSE COMB
eggs, $1.25 setting '7.50 hundred. eggs.
Forrellt Peckenpaugh, Lake City, Kanlla..

- EGGS-BINGLE COMB REDS-DEEP RED
under col'or, $2 per fifteen. Clyde Karel,
Clarkson, Nebraska.

ROSE COMB' RED EGGS, $1.25 FOR FIF
teen'; ,a for fifty; $5 per hundred. Tom
Cranshaw, Route 2, Maple �Il1, Kansas.

S. C. RED EGGB-PEN, FIFTEEN, $2;
fiock, fifteen, $1; hundred, 'Ii. Geo. Halne.,
Pawnee. Nebraeka. .

, PURE-BRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISL
and Red hatching eggs, $2.60 per fifteen;
f6 per fifty. Gertie Freeman, Craig, Neb.

SCORED DARK RED ROSE COMB
eockerels, $5 and UO each. Eggs, '5 for
�Ifteen; $15 for fltty. Highland Far.m, Hed
'Ick, Iowa.

CARVER'S EXTRA FINE R. C. REDB
Eggs, utility, IT per hllndred; pen, f5 per
lIettlng, prepaid. Mr& S. II. N...h, ROllte 1,

. Kinsley, Kanll&8. .

.

.

FOR SALE-ROSm COMB RHODE ISL
and Reds, good bone, dark red, good layers
and setters. Eggs, $1.50 flfteeD, $6 hundred.
MrIII. Geo. Schult,., Trousdale, Kansas. .

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS FRO M
sweepstakes pen and other state .how. wm
ners, U, $3, ,5, $10 setting. 'Order from
thlll ad. W. G. LeWis, 622 N. Market,
Wlchlt'a, Kansas.

.DISPERSION. SALE; ROSE COMB REVS.
Cause, death of 1111'11. Huston. Mated pens,
hens, . cockerels, cocks, .Ired by roollters cost
ng ,50 to $7&. Sacrifice prices. W. ft.
Huston, ",-merlcus, Kansas.

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB REDS
Three extra good pens direct from Meyer's
tamous trap-nested strain. Fifteen eggs,
$1.25, '$1.50, $2.00; thirty eggs, U.OO, $2.50,
,S.60. Fertility guaranteed. M. L. Van
Ornam, Superior, Nebraska.

HATCHING EGGB-S. C. R. I. REDS OF.
the famous C. P. Scott's IItraln direct. Win
Ders at the World'B' Fall' and 200-egg strain
at'the American Elfg Laying Conte"t at
Leavenworth, Kansas. Flock range>u they
run, $2.50 per fifteen eggs, ,6 per flft� $1Q
per hundred. Address Mrs. M. W. OICOti,"
Proprietor Edgewood Farm, Route 5, To
peka, Kansall.

ORPINGTONS.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. S6 PER

hundred. Mrs. Walter 'Nelson, Axtell, Neb.

SlNGLE COMB B U F F ORPINGTON
eggs; $6 per hundred. Mrs.· Henry M. Schu-
maker, Clifton, Kanllas.

.

. POSTPAID BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
Blue ribbon. Pen, $3,50 fifteen; range, $2.
John Oller, Adrian, Mo.

BUFF ORPINGTONS, STATE FEDERA

.

tlon and Gold Special winners. EgglI, $3
per fifteen. Write 'for mating list. Marie
Dougherty, Claremore, Okla. .

SINGLE' . COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS,
Martz strain. Eggs, $1.50 fifteen, $& .slxty,
$? hundred. Mrs. Olive Carte'r, Mankato,
Ka.nsas.

PURE-BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
winner eggS, choice' matlng-s, $2.50, $3.60,
$5 per sixteen. Good hatch guaranteed.
Mrs. C. W. NelsoD, Osawatomie, Kansas.

STRICTLY PURE-'BRED SINGLE COMB
White Orplngton and Rose Comb Sliver
Laced Wyaildotte eggs, U, fifteen; $6, hun
dred. Mrs. Wm. Imhoff, Hanover, Kansas.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS - $1.50, FiF
teen: $6, 100. Toulouse 'geese eggs, 80c ·each.
Ganders, U.50, No geese. Mrs. Frank Neel,
Beverly, Kansae.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE ,COMB BUFF
Orplngton eggs, fifteen, $t.50: fifty, $3.50;
hundred, $8. Bes't winter' layers.. Fannie
Renzenberger, Greeley, Kansas•

EGGS-BUFF ORPINGTON, FROM WIN-
. nerB of first and speCials at recent Nebraska
sta.te ahow.. Shipped prepaid. Hatch guar
anteed. Matin'g list tree. Leo Anderson,
Juniata, Nebraska,

EGGS-BINGLE COMB WHITE ORPING
ton. High class eggs for hatching; heavy
laying strain: $1. 75 per setting of fifteen. $5
per fifty, $8 per hundred. Helton & Lau
ridsen, Callaway, Nebraska.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS,
exclusively. Cockerels scoring 93-1}4 points,
standard bred. Eggs from pen, $3 per fif
teen: range, $5 per hundred. Warner
strains. Mrs. Charles Brown, Parkervllle,
Kansas.

WANTED-TO BUY.
RUNNER DUCKS WANT.ED-TOULOUSE

goose eggs, 35c each. Emma Ahlstedt,
Lindsborg. l{ansas.

PLI1:ASE lIOCNTION KANSAS PA••E.
"••N WRITING TO ADVlI:RTIS•••

FAItM AND HERD.
Central Shorthorn Association MeetlDg
Abou t 300 Shorthorn breeders from Mis

souri, Kansas, !lnd Oklahoma were In at
tendance at the annual meeting of the
'Central" Shorthorn -AsBocilitl6Ji which ·wo.s

WYANDOTTES.
j
SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS-FIFT;;:

SL7&; fifty, U; hundred, $7. Mr••�
Shufr, Plevna, Kuaaa.

.

-,.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-BIRDS oj
from John a. Martin. Eggs $2.50 anl1!t'l
per fifteen. L. A. 1II00re, Hiawatha, K�-
ROSE COMB WHITE WYA.ND�eggs from good laying IItraln. Fifteen. It•.hundred, $7. A. H. Fry, Paxico, Kan8U, ,

PURE-BRED wli: IT E wYANDO:;:;:
en,., fifteen, $1.1I6; hundred, $6. ".

Acheson, Palco, KaDllall.

EGGS FROM MY PRIZE WINl':INGiij:
cal White Wyandottes, U.60 per flf�
Mrs. Gomer T. Davies, ConcordIa, Kanlll

PRIZE WINNING PARTRIDGT-l WYA,,'
dotte eggs, SL60 fifteen, $8 hundred. &1
Montgomery, Denpla, Kansas.

ROSE COMB Bl1Fi' WYANDOT�'E Eo;for hatching, $1 for fifteen. G. G. Wrl'"
Langdon, Kansall. ...

EOOS-WHITE WYANDoTTES, KEQ
strain. Utility, $1.50 fifteen, $4 fifty �hundred. Pen extra· good, $I fltteen, Ir;j
K. 111. Weavf!r, Newton, Kusall.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FHOItI III
prize wlnnlaC atock, always took first I!,II
forty-eight; ·,5, seventy-two. "aliey VIII
Poultry Farm, Concordia, Kansas.

QUALITY ROSE COIIIB WHITE WYAN
dottes, creat winter la.:rlng strain. Enr,
fifteen. U.76: thirty, $I: 'flfty, $4.50; h,.
dred, $8. 'Satlsfact_ion, safe arrl val gualQo
teed. Garland John8on, 1II0und City, Ku.

WHITE WYANDdTTEB-THE WOR�
greatest laylnc .train.. , Eggs, tlfteen, It,
100, . $8, prepaid. Farm raised. Femalti
mated with males from trapnested bilt
with annual records of. lIZ7 to 272 egg& I,
.A. Dressler, Lebo, .Kansas. .

BUFF WYANDOTTE EGG S - VB11,
beaUtiful" high class, Gold-Dust slraln; iI'
suits of ten years careful breedlnr for !/.II
color and eggs. U per fifteen, t>o for MI,
,9 per hundred. Address Nettle M. F�
son, Route 5, North Topeka, Kansas.

LANGSHANS.
000 .. ,

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 10e; CHIC!!,
20c. Mrs. G. W. King, Solomon, Kan,..

EGGS FROM �CORED: BIG DLACI
Langshans, $5 for .flfteen, $20 per humull
Best layers. H. Osterfoss, Hed rick. Ion

PRIZE WINNING WHITE LANGSIUI
eggs, $2, fifteen; $4.50, fifty; $7 hund",.
Poultry .Judge Ellis, Beavenlng. Kcb.

BLACK LANGSHANS-EGGS, J'IFTEn
$1.&0; hundred, $6.00; one-rtrtn more.-J·mall. Baby chicks, 16e each. Mrs, l'
Stein, Smith Center, Kansas. '.

ooo �

PRIZE ·STOCK-BIG 18, 14-LlJ. B�
Langshan8. Pen headed .by $71, coc�
lUll-egg' strain: fifteen eggs, $". Seir!!I
pen, fifteen, $2.50: hundred, $10. E. 8�

art, Henderson, Iowa.
.

HENS
W.ANTED·

Will pa:r 290 per pound for fn t hens. III

_dozen for fresh eggs deUvered before A�
20, 1919. Other poultry at marl;et prk6
Coops and cases loaned free.

"THE COPES"
Topeka

Established 1883.
BIIDk References FurnJshl'd.

held In Kansas City, Missouri, on \h�a�r�Ing of Wednesday, April 2. An all'
, If,

feature of the Jlrogram was the. lali< b)m'�
A. Cochel, field repr.esentative of Ihe �II!I'
Ican Shorthorn Association, on tile c'�all"
ment of a Kansas office of tho nsso pil'
This office will serve as a cen te!d' r��roO!l
motlng the Interests of the bre"

thldcJ�et,.r:,ls "';�rew:J!�r�e�t:��:d 1), a nu�
ber of the leading Shorthorn br�e�:�p �
tending the meeting. The me,n e ccOrd'
the Central Shorthorn Association, X rot'
Ing to the report of Secretary J. ber 1�,
sythe, Is now about 260. This !lUlU

he 1-1'
Increased during the meeting 0 nel ! ,bol!
nual report of the past' year's .<,ork COl'
thlll association to be In a flou\,'hl�:aS¢,dltlon with a good balance In t "iceled W
The following officers were '�, WlcbltJo

the ensuing year: Park E. Salt"l, 'l'op,l.
Kansas, president; H. H. Holm'S.. F. �

Kansas, vice president for J{nn""�ce pr'"
Heberling, Ponca City, Oklahom"j

I Fal"llt
Ident for Oklahoma: A. T. Lew s. sa'; ,.
Arkansas, vice president for J}rI:��e pr.,l·
C. Merry, Kansaa City, Missoutl·, �innllall'"
dent for Missouri; W. A. Coche ,.' A I'D"
Kansas, sales manager. and ,J(I,nl�ccretaJ1'sythe, Pleasant Hill, Missour,

.

treasurer. b�
Park E. Salter, -;;tWichlta, Knnl;�;tbO�

announced May 16 for his annunl �'1 Wlthj
sale to be held In the new ForI! !II I�IY b,ld
Ita. On this date he will offe,., S

'Iell lID,
or Imported and home-bred ""?uJ!lb,r 0,
Scotch-topped cattle, Including t 'I tntTIill�
cholc fltemales from the very 'r. ,e"r I.
of Shorthorn cattle, represeni'i";:1 a"T�Wfamilies of the milking strainS '·bUr. �
profitable kind for any farmerf ll�c b"t �IU
offering promises to be one 01 I IIl1d ani'
ever sold from the Salter le�\,roUgh
probably be the best lot to go
sale this spring sale season. fl.1
WREN W.ITINGTO ADAV8:F:�IIfIl"PLEA8)!) M1CNTION KANS
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,� prese�t in, the bones and 'also,other parts years later 1,0 'per', cent of the total re-

By A. A. ElJiiore,(P.rea,iaent WaabiDgtOB StateF� Un@llt, ,�, ,� i of ,ths �l:� PotassiuD?- is found"in-cell ceipts were from' live stock and 25"p4tr
'�.' • h '.' -;-::c-�, ,'" walls in muscles and m the blood cor- Cent hom crops.'

BE the farmers of the nation that hay,!l;',to do with a��"in-" puscl�s., ,Sodium 'is present in the blood, AJiothei"'''' interesting, feature of this

� thinking about the pro�am and ' terests... � ,,' ,
, .' ',,\ •

in the saliva, and_ in, the·gastric juice. .

series ',of farm surveys was that showing ,

)roblClUS of r�constructlOn' I r:rhe far,mer.!l of. the nation' hll:ve be.en Hogs, and, particula.rly th_e 'young pigs, /that' the farmers who had Bcrub live-
'

1 wOl)dering If they feel that asked to aubserlbe to' all kinde of are more apt -to suffer from a lack of stock got a smaller income than the
'

!I,m
[1, great responsibility resting schemes, but' usually.it 'is the other fel- sufficient ,mineral' matter because- they farmers, who 'had good live stock. Thehere ti�ell� in the proper solution of the !ow's s�heme. ,.They have .been asked to are too often limited in the variety of survey of' the hundred farms showedIjJun roblems that will be settled UPOll mvest m all kinds of busmes� ventures feed -aupplied, Cattle, sheep and hogs that the labor income where scrub live'lent ftdo ited within .the. next few but usu.alIy the other f�lIow figured �ufl, �onsu�e a gr�t deal of roughage, and stock was kept was, only $339 'in 1917.lie:, hs. II am wond�rmg if th�y. are the baSIS of representation .and the v�lce In ,thiS. material get' a!" abundance of On' the farms with good live stock thelI�kilJ" any preparations: to definitely that f�rmers should have m controlling ,t.h� varlpus necessary minerals, If hogs labor income for the same year wasII,

lin;!l policy on their own behalf !l-nd the. thmg they put up for. But we are are, supplied with an abundance. of for- $I,�OI, .

.

'

I "

out, ient agriculture for the United asking tha.t you put up some money for age and pasture they are not likely to .

p IJcl mill
.

," t·
.

t, t f'f f.
' iT

"

( ,
' your,own orgamza Ion m rour own sa e '!W er rom a lack of mineral matter. '

bSLIt r�" universally admitted �hat agri- and in which you can have a vo!ce '!os Lime il! found in ab�dIl:Jic� in cloy-era More Profit in Docked Lam •

]I , is the fundamental busmess upon to who shall be your representative ID and' alfalfa phosphoric acid IS contamed Docking Iambs is a matter of eeon-

CI\ :1;'
e

il of our industries in America this -great move and who will act on, in slaughte�house by-products bran -and omy and profit. It sav.es worm trouble,
��':'�':<1�1 It is possible to destroy ,the ,�eha!f ,of the farme�s in matters of leg-,: potatoes. Inorganic phosphoru's and lime around the rumps on account of the.eel-
r�ntl'st cities of the United States by islation and protec�lon. . ','. .

can, be supplied in the form of precipi- Iecting of foreign matter at the base of
gOlllC great cataclysm 01: by ,the, horrors Soon Congress.wIl.l be m extra sess!on tated potassium phosphate, burned bo�e 'the tail. Docked lambs also thtivEl'.bet
sf nr and if the agricultural interest and soon the mill IS ,to start to grind or ground rock phosphate. There wIll ,.ter and bring considerable more �oney
Os t;��\Olcst�d, build. other cities to meet out .our laws on the. gr�at questions af�, be, however, little need for supplying 'the when they reach' fhe market, .'

he )1C('cis and reqUirements �f the pe�, fec�mg the .econo�llc mterests �f the inorganic matter if the hogs are given
,

Two methods are commonly practiced.
I But if you destroy' agriculture ID nation. Buslness IS here, labor IS here plenty of range and have access to a One man may dock by. holding- thetl�' great Dlition the grass will grow -in an organized way. Will the farm- variety of forage crops. lamb's head between his .legs, allowing'1;151.1,,' streets of our most beautifu� era come'�IIf they do, they will have to the animal to. stand on the grouu,d. With
ities come qm y. Live Stock and Fertility the left hand find the second 'ta-il jointPlc'nty of food in this country is the

'

from the body. Grasp the tail firmIy.
safest bulwark against, j;he advance and Hog. NeecJ Mineral. At a big live stock rally held In Indi- Place a sharp knife under the, tail and

I t f the red handed Bolshe ana recently, some'of the seBBions being u1
•

ff
.

kl d ...encroar uuen 0 - -

,A suffi·eient amount of mineral or r I up, cutting It 0 quie y,an ...ean.
th f f the nation can

• attended by 2,000 farmers, G. I. Chris· t'
. . '

vik. Dut e armers 0 •

bone-making matena'1 l'S absolutely' ee- t'
.

t t t f .

I n case of severe bleeding, ie a' piece
I I t f f d unless they - ie, aasrs an secre ary 0 agrlCU ture, '

d h t"1not pro( llce pen yo, 0c? se'ntlnl I'n the dl'e" 0'f a hog. Certal'n' -

h
.

d th
.

't f ood Ii of sterilized ,stri;ng aroun teal' i).ear, deal the cost of'" u emp aSlZe e Impor ance 0 g "ve 1 h 't.
,

IIrc gw!'ll It square..ID ml'nerals are requI'red constantly I'n c·on. t k'
.

'1 f tilft ''1' t' the end. Do not ,eave t e 8 rmg �ore
t· TI desnread prop s oc In saVl� 801, er

.

y. t IS es I· .

'11 n'ProiillC'lon. lere IS a WI
F.

•

nectl'on wI'th the healthful op'e'ratl'on of t d"'d Chr' t' "that' 1 t than ten hours or It WI cause swe mg.
I tl h t th U t d States ma e , sal, r. IS Ie,· as year '

'agHIllfL lroug au e Dl e -the various bodily functions. If these farmers in Indiana sold com, rye, oats, The second way of dockiDg is'the hot
tllllL would have you believe that the

t rd' th f d f th h iron method. The red-hot docking iron
,farmers fire reaping immense profits,as are no supp le ,In e ee 0 e og, barley, hay and s�raw f�rtility valued
It reslllt of the war ,and that they are it draws on its own body for thein. at $30,000,000. To replace this they burns off the tail with, a rapid stroke.,

h th' ha This
_

is dangerous, for leg' weakness, ,bought only approximat!lly, $5,000,000 This method sears the wound, and hence
getting- entirely more t an elr s reo

cramp and other symptoms may develop.' worth of commercial fertilizers." Sim. is gr'owing in popularity. The boest lambIt i� [me that some farmers, in some It has been found that a hog fed a ilar statements undoubtedly could' be- docking age is from seven days to three
parlicular parts of the United StatCil, ration supplying 'absolutely AO mineral made in connection with crops sold from weeks.
,who are very favorably located with

matter will die moreTtuicklIi , than one K f '., Ch'
.

fsuitable climatic conditions and so forth, ansas arms. .ur. rlstle urther em· ,

have n]<l(lo a good deal of money the fed iIothing at all. 'e fo lowing are phasized the, importance of more and Chilled lambs can usuaily be saved"by
past, [\1'0 years; and unfortunately such some of the mlnerals found in the body better live s�ock. Work done by the taking them in by the stove and wrap-
armor, are held up as an example, by

of the animal: Potash, soda, lime, m�- farm management department of Pur- ping them in sacks, or putting .them,
, hieh !n :jlldge the earnings of the en., nesia, oxides of iron, phosphoric and su • due University shows that the farmers first in warm water, then drying ·t�em
ire fnlming population of the United phurie acid, and chlorIDe. of the state are marketing more and off and wrapping them up by the .. stQve.
tates, �;lIch an assumption is unfair Chlorine and sodium aid, in the di�es- more of their products through live If a lamb shows any signs of me at' a:ll

t f f t tion and assimilation of feed. SodIUm stock. A swvey of one hundred farms it may be saved, and an e�fort 'shoUldnd miRlending. As a ma ter 0 ac, chlorl"de, or' common salt, makes feeding .

h lIb d I f' 't t I mbII th h t th U ·t d ,m t e centra part of Indiana in _1913 a ways e ma e. n lUI e care a a -

armel's �1.'llora y roug ou e m e stuffs more palata'ble and stimulates the h d th' intate. nr� making less money than per- s owe at 54 per cent of the total
"

g time means lJloney.
ujls the lowest paid mechanic in any
'ne of eudeavor in this great country
f ours, A statement was made in the
"ty of Brtltimore a few days ,ago by
an Davonport, one of the leading

conomist� of the state of Dlinois, that
he fannel' of the nation received for
is 11'01'1;: rIming the season of 1918 the
agIlifircIlt sum of 30 cents an hour.
The hu,iness men of the nation, in·

lndin;:; hn nkers, merchants, manufactur.
rs, and transportation men, have rep.
escnh.thr� in Washington at this time
rc, rlltin� t.heir ideas and their programs

Oil thl' I"'f)hlems of reconstruction. In

ne\ II,,,,, klve gone so. far as to create
1011,",' Industries Board' which shall

cnr 1]", 'fl 1110 relationship to peace-time
eeOIl,,: motion that the' War Industries'llon 'e1, I"),,p to the war-time period de-
8tlll('l:'.'a, To be more specific, theiPeacl' IIIIillsf:l'ies Board is intrusted with,the Q'I;';;i.i()lI of fixing prices on, Ameri.
Con pr,,,IIl,.f-,s by agreement. It has an.
�Oul1r('el "Pl'cntly a 10 per cent reduction'In tIll' 1,riec of steel and the next day�}OCk :.dl'<lllced $4.25 per hundred on
lC �j "d market, They- have alreadynnnOll11r'p(] that they are soon to take'\tp "h" 'Iubs�ion of determining prices
fu l�;'d j"rl)elucts with a view to lower
g Ie cos!; of living.

enL'11Jrr lIas its representatives in the
j' Pi 01 oi' t.he nation and they are knock-ng 011 "he 1 f ht ," coors ate House aud Sen·
'fo� ;�I a�k fTor more humane conditions
sentn/Ol, hey also have their repre·
'Co : l,1) 011 tlle ground at the Peace
n n,;cr�nrc., They have been able to put
l�a�;�::'" ,IJ� �he constitution of the
tiollll' 'V"f, NatIOns creating an Interna·
tit!' ,�(:lilPUlt of Labor to function with
tllti';'" '��t�? General under the consti-
1I'1,crp 01 If .

League of Nations. But
in? i .I, \1' lere! do the farmers come

:in.' I ,l,1I1ght say they': have not come
to l'II'a1:1,1l wondering If they are going

O
�\ nn attempt to .

I "'lniz' t' come m.

Cl's of' tit �'l ,l0_nS representing the farm-
'in lhr 1I,�(�IlI\ed States propose to build
til'llitn"p' ':'T,al capital a Temple of Ag.
,tional 'h"o�; lie I is to become the na

AIIlI'I'i('a :" C]u:tl'ters for the farmers of
'fnl'1llr'1'� ��I\rl III w�ich we invite all the
..Intcrc"tr.e]' t Ie Dmted States to become
a fr:w el(11'j,'I1'�.� jhe ex�ent....of. subscribingfor tl,r. \\,e]f,

or their own mterest and

fariiclilur .t\e of the farmers in their
. edCl'l\tion

'

r e. We are proposing a

lZQtiolls in
° dthe various farm organ

� unit.ed fro�rt er Jhat ,!e may present
ongreS8 aull t atnh a u�l.!ted program to

o e varIous departments

, "
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P(AIT THIS HOME APPLE OROHARD
,md in just a. sh9rt time-a very few years-you'll have apples by the barrel from your oWn
Bome Orchard. And the trees will add to the value of your home. You can plant them in

your yard, or in a row along the fence or road, or in the chic_ken run, where the growing trees
will provide shade for the flock. Accept our offer and order your trees NOWI,.

WE'LL SEND TWELVE GRAFTED APPLE TREES, POSTPAID
Each little tree is produced by gr,aft!ng together a "scion" (branch) from a selected tree of

heavy-cropping record, to a healthy one-year root. Each, little tree is about a foot .high.
They take root at once, make rapid growth, and bear large crops of ch01ce apples even sooner

than larger trees planted at the, same tim.

TWO EACH OF THE SIX MOST 'POPULAR VARIETIES

Two Genuine Delicious The finest and
most beautl�l

apple grown. Very large, Inverted pear-shape.
Color dark red, shading to golden yellow toward
the tiP. A fine keeper, sweet and juicy. The
tree Is strong, hardy and productive.

Two StaymanWine.a.... Deep, rich red
... In color. It la

a marked Improvement ov�r the 01(1: Winesap, In
both quality and appearance. Flavor rloh sub
acid. The tree Is a thrifty grower and an abun
dant bearer.

Two Yellow Transparent A very early
and an abun

dant bearer. Often bears some apples the first
year, even In the nursery row. A summer, apple.
Flavor acid and very good. Skin clear white,
turning to pale yellow.

TwoWealthy A native of Minnesota; where
It has proved hardy. vigor

ous and productive. The fruit Is of medium size,
red, streaked with white. El<cellent quality and
flavor. One of the best and most productive
apples grown.

Two Jonathan A lreneral' fayorlte, and al-
ways In good demand at

fancy prices. Of medium size. roundl.h; skin
nearly covered with dark red. Fine-grained, ten
der, and of el<qulslte flavor. Tree sll'nder anll
spreading.

T W'nt r Banana A fine, vigorousw� I e
grower, with )arge

healthy fOliage. A very early bearer of large,
beautiful apples, golden yellow, with a red bluRh.
Tho flesh Is rich, aromatic, and of the highest
quality. A good keeper.

Take advantage NOW of our offer, ana
in a ahart' time you will have a fine

OUR GRAFTED APPLE TREE Home Orchard.

OFFERS

OFFER NO.1: One set of these 12
Grafted AJ?ple Trees will be �en� you
postpaid WIth a one-year subscription to
Kansas Farmer 'for only $1.35.

OFFER NO. lZ: Two sets of 'these
trees (24 trees, four of each variety),
will be sent you postpaid for two yearly
subscriptions to Kansas Farmer a� $�.OO
each provided one of the subscriptIOns
is a'new one. On this offer one of the

subscriptions may be your own, but one
must be a new subscription.
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H' ..... A'be t
. ow.

..

· :QU: a··o

_Account B()ok?
Hundred. of 'farmers' have 'sent to
Kansas Farmer for their Farm Ac
couilt Book. Have you got yours?'
If riot, HURRY!

'.

\:. ..

�. �.; .

Liberal Off..et�c ..Will Soon Be
.. Withdrawn

.

Do not delay in starting your 'records for this year, but
-get·the best and cheapest book, The account book furnished

.

by :KANSAS FARMER is small, convenient, easy' to under
. stalJ.d and easy to keep. ORDER IT TODAY.

H·ERE·IS OUR' OFFER
We will mail :you absolutely free and postpaid one of

these Account Books with .your renewal subscription to
KANSAS FARM'ER for one year at $1.00.
o

ORDER �LANK
KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAlfBAB.

.

GENTLEHEN: Inclosed please find $1.00, for which renew my
subscription for one yea}' and send me the Farmers' Account Book

as .p.er your offer.
/

' '

..

·Name •••••.••••.••••.••••.••••••• � •.••••.••..•.R. F. D•••••• �.�
Town .••••.••••.••••.•••• � ••••.••••.•••7"" State .••••.••••.••• �.

Je0J:lO
llVlake
0'

B J

�J:lO'�====�OJ:lO�====.OJ:lO�
·:a· Fireless .Cooker U.

°

e'YOU CAN BUILD IT AT HOME
. -, ':"

·It,Will Make the Meals Tute Better

It ·Will Make Housework' Easier
.tt Will Save Money and Fuel.

The: Fitel�ss'Cook Book Tells
How to Make It How to Use It What to Cook

The Fireless Cooker Cook Book is printed on the best book paper, has 00durable binding and cQ.ntai.ps over 200 pages. It also contains
" /' ,,,,.t.

I
'

OVER 200 BEST RECIPES

which may be used either with or without the cooker.

• ',How to Get the Cook Book Free
"

°
° Senil us one subscription to KANBAB FABHEB for one year at $1.00 (new 01n or renewal) and we will send you the Fireless Cooker Cook Book free and

�
"""pa;d. �
.".,.�,."""'�:�,����,������"""�"'.,���, �

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY
Topeka, Kansas.

I enclose $1.00 for the Fireless Cooker ,Cook 'Book and :K.ARSAS
FARMER for one year.

Name. • • •• :.-.� ••••••••••••••••••
�

••
'

•••• ..!.. :e=.::!(. -.-.... !�.
-

•• :•.•�.
-

•• '.� '�-•.r.�

_.L:::'J:·:'=":.:':':'::1.��·�II·:·:·:·:·:".:':.:.::::1'�:�I'I·:·:·-:·:.':'.:.:.:'::::1'�:�II·:';:·:.:==':�!l1
�EAD ·KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISI�G PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

LAPtA',.D, ,:;SYO.C, t(�.,.FARM
��1.�:!��1 BOAR $�'LE ra:��!��g

: � :)--': '
. ..

THE'TOPS OF 1918 CROP

Lawrence, :Kans.as, . April 23, 1919

COME,· RAIN OR SHINE, APRIL 23, 191,9
SEND FOR' ILLUSTRATED CaTALOG-

FRE'I) G. LAPTAD
'

LAW�'EN��" KANSAS
AUCTIONEERS-RULE �RQS•• OTTAWA; C"� «;lR�WS. TOPEKA

FORTY'
HEAD

... Twenty
Polands

FORTY
JiEAD

Twenty
Duroca

, :
,- ..

�
.

. -, .�. It . ( '-,. "!

Keep Hogs Free From Worms

OTIS poor business to let worms

anel other internal parasites ap
propriate aU the profit from
growing hogs. Ud1ess the hogman

is .everlasting it, and understands
how best·'�UtWla. vorms and other

paraait] '�'1\emies 0 hog, t�ey take
a hell. �oll. It has n claimed by
some t in the

ag�
worms cause

as I!h

10�S!t0 Itll indust�y as'

chole i._t. n'd. s. oticeable be-
caus �lJorm Y' distr ted.
In sas only on a number of

intesti I parasites ogs is of very'
much co

.

�.. T. A. Case in'
a leaflet of ension service of our
agricultural college. "This is the com

mon round worm, It is a white or pink
ish worm six to ten or twelve inches
long and .tapering at both ends. They
are very common, being found in nearly
all hogs.- Unless they are present in
considerable numbers, they appear to
cause little trouble in grown-up animals.
unless a worm gains entrance to a bile
duct, and then trouble is noticed. If
they are present in large numbers,' and
especially in pigs, they are very harm
ful. They live in the intestinal canal,
absorbing the nourishment from the food
that should nourish the hog. It is

thought that they also give off a poison
which .eausea a catap-hal condition of
the lining of the intestines, this further

ill:terferin� with the health of the af
fected animals. Since feed has become

, so extremely high in price it is a most'
serious -mistake to 'permit, a herd to

. become badly infested.
When pigs,' are badly affected with

worms ,tl,iey show a more .or less uno.
thrifty appearance, depending upon the
number of worms present, and it seems

that no matter; how much they eat, they
make very' po�r gains. The hair ap�
pears rough and they become pot
bellied and have a generally dejected
appearance. There IS quite often 'a

cough and also diarrhea due to the irrl
tation of the mucous linings of the in
testines.
There are several (lrugs recommended

to rid animals of worms; but different
kinds 'of 'worms require different treat'; ,

ments to destroy them, and the surest':
plan is to have a competent veterina
rian examine the hogs. There are vari
ous commercial worm remedies on the

market, some of which are absolutely
worthless. Others probably have con

siderable virtue, but have been con

demned frequently because they were
not properly used or because the quar
ters were not cleaned up and other
methods' used to prevent reinfestation.
For best results treatment for worms

should be administered to each hog sep
arately. Hogs are very difficult animals
to treat, as' there is considerable danger
of strangling them in administering
medicine. Unless the owner is sure he
can treat his hogs with safety himself,
,it is advisable to have a skilled map

prescribe
.

and administer the necessary
medicine.

In '{he way of prevention much can be
done to keep down the worm infesta

.tion. Clean and sanitary quarters are

necessary, While treating the herd, the
hogs should be kept in reasonably close

quarters and all the litter and manure

gathered frequently and burned. Disin
fectants should be used liberally so as

to destroy all eggs discharged. The fe
male worms deposit the eggs in the in
testilles of the hog, and they are dis
charged and hatch ill" the filth about

the pen if. tIiey;' are not destroyed by
burning or by the use of disinfectants,
Unless constant effort is made to keep
the quarters clean and disinfected, the
hogs can become, infested with Jvornui
again in a very short, time. .

In combating. 'tliel ravages of worms

and aU parasites, .the ,supply must bc
cut off; Only pure fresh food and water
should be supplied aDd tHe hogs should
not be permitted to go to stagnant mud
holes. The eggs of the common round
worm of hogs have been known to live
as long as two years under proper soil
conditions. A rotation of ,!uarters and
pasture will be helpful in controlling
worms and other., parasites. Infested.·,·
lots should be broken .up and put into
crops.

.

FARM 'AND'HEBD.
m.ADI SALB DA'J'Be.,

.

.' Jene'l Cat�e..
.

,

June at-Dr. J. H. omax, Leona•. K!an.

Shorthoni8�. .

.

.

May 16-Park E. Salter. Wichita; Kansns.

Holstelu.
May 1I-A. B. Neale. Hanhattan, Han.

, j,

Hereford Cattle. '

May la-Kansas HeretOI'd Breed'ers' Draft
8ale at K. B. A. Coo Manhattan, Kan.

Hay 13-$am Drybread &. Bon, Elk CitY,
Kan. Sal" at Independence. Kan.

The Manager ot the live stock 'departmeDt
of Kapsas Farmllf racetved ,a._very agreeable
surprfae a few days ago In the shape of aD

unexpected present, and as a r,esult is en-

�f%�nfoihoen::��at�y: IYle"te�l!:�lf�fracii�t��
.frlends who'.have noted that we assumed a'
few airs denoting sudden ..prosperttv have
been guessing as to the nature .ot the ,lollv
erv . made .at our' horne ,by the express com'

.

pany and . the guessing. has Included about
everything that make men rich qulck. even
to the extent that '''lie ha'd received a bunch
of 011 stock In a ·new; .gusher that ha.! Just
been brought In and that was expected to .

make -mtttlonatres or- hs stockholders, but
all' guesses were' wide' 6� the mark as to the
nature of the present. but not as to the

f;'j�';,edS !�do��:�r�o tl'.�\t;:vt\!reo�I��:'vI�f rY��
airs are only ·temporary (unless our schemleworks). we will

..
let 'the secret out. 'I'h 9

present waa-a big home-cured ham and W'\l
f�o�a�d �ha1r�i"wO:s �:'O\�,hIErsi-�ncr���"::lat
establishes the tact that It was a DurMtham, 'a big one, and a ham of the hleheS
quality. We feel that 'We are some Judge
of· hams and unless 'we should have a chal1C�
to sample hams trom pure-bred herds 0

other popular breed,S. we will be compelled
to award first premlum.to Mr. Crow's nuro;
ham. Note.-Recelpt of all sample ham

promptly acknowledged.

The average f�r�elghtY-Seven Short'
horn cows sold In the Shorthorn sale held
at Clfteyvllle In connection with the ""nuaJ
meeting of the Southeast Kansas ImIJl'O\'e I
LIve Stock Association was $301.83. sc\'cr�f

- temales sold tor over $1,000. The toJ)

the, sale was paid by J. A. Burns, N(JW:lta�
Oklahoma, for Golden Mistletoe, a SIX-YPI1;v
old cow with heifer calf at side. Tid, co

was consIgned by Howard �. Hili of ['"D[OI:'talne, Kansas. The top bull, Victor '1:
calved January 6, 1918, also cons,ign('(� !}�
Mr. HJ1I, went to F. A. Dumond of ]>0 '

Kansas, tor �605. The sale was well Ihl1�::dIed by the manager, G. A. Laude, of f u r

boldt. •

Pleasant View Stock Farm
PERCHERONS AND HEREFORDS

For Immediate Sale
. 1119

SIx-year-old Ton Stallion, bliiCk. H�·,e

One fl��i:ingM�'l,tr::_Iiear_old, weight 1,750
pounds, gray, broke to service.

5'0 Ibs.,
One coming two-year-old, weIght 1, 0!L feIV

black. ready to use this spring on

Alr��e�hese horse; sound and good indl'
vlduals. S
In Herefords Have About Thirty cow

and Heifers s
I g call'c

All that are old enough are gett J'J nllneer
this spring from my herd bull,

G �geil &
56,6433, a son of Domino, bred by u

t
Simpson, A few May bull calves )'eN'SASMORA E. GIDEON, EMMETT, KA



BROOKSIDE JERsEYS
REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS, f"" old ..0UIh

Cor service Crom Eminent � l!'oll,dama, �
by [dillin', nalclgh, a Ion' of the . peat Qu_.
llnlclsli. wrlte ror prices.

.

'mos. D. ·lIIARSHALL. SYLVIA. �N.
LONGVIEW JERSEYS

(Register of Merit Herd)
Bull calves sIred by champion bullll out

of TI,'glster ot Merit dams, for sale at
ull times.

Longview Fa�
LEE'S SUM1\IIT M1SS0UBI'

SHORTHORN CATTL.�·
WHY NOT TRY :IT?

Any larnier who riliee .

grad.. would realize
.

larger
profits If he raised pure
bred Shorthorns. Tbey don't
require any moro room, Dor
any more feed .. nor any bet
ter care than the grad..
should have. Tbey sell for
more money. A Kansas
farmer produced 94 hoad
from .one reglltell'd Short
horn cow In 12 :f'I!'ars. Two
brothers In WlaconBln pro
duced 119 head from one
In 14 years. Tbe ulue
counts up when you're
breeding. pure-breda. .

, AMERICAN 'SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS'N,
.� Park Avenue Chic••", IlIInol.
,

M,\JlK'S LODOE RED' SHORTHORNS
Fur SlIle-25 well bred cows and heifer.brect, priced reasonable. A few ·young bull.by Douhle Diamond by Diamond Oood.Price, 11"0. Come and see my herd.

.
•

.�r. F. MARKS, VALLEY FALLS. �SA8

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
-

:1:i'l1"tercd HampshlreHo.r-sowlland Sprln.
ble t

' l�r'''1 or open, Choice sprln, boars. Dou
_

realed. Geo. W. Eta. VaDey FaDI. RanI_

rwo n,\m'SHIRE BoiR �IGiS farrowed
C�'1[�ctUbc�1 at $30 each, 'registered and
_

d. \\. O. PARSONS, Bamard, .Kansae.

Hereford Cows For SaleA Fcw CI IRe'Son,. \\'i l h
10 ce glstered Hereford. Cowe,

stnn<lnnl p�rivis at foot, bied to double
Polled herd hu�j Heretord bull; also my

�gV}:T!'i .SI\IOLAN, KANSAS.
---=

,:::::;-DUROC JERSEYS.
.

Ii HIGHVIEW DUROCS
GOI'?�" ��,,�ep�abter by Joe Orion King and
,aprln!; bon� er y Pathfinder. For eale

apntee '. <I,r�c�rd a few bred gilts, I guar
. J, �rOS�R' on or your money back.
-__':_'" - - SAB'ETHA, KANSA8
Fo, ��i� DIX '.It SON'S DUROCS

herd h":l(tcr One chOice spring boar, a real
,Glnnt C"ill1son �welve ,spring· gilts bred to
a prl ..,\" 'wiJ)ni

Y G. M. s Crimson Wonder,
qn"lek "Hie {:,F Ibtoar. Priced reasonable for

. II. 'fly"': r e today.

W""_____;"
& SON, HERINGTON. KANSA8

· oodell's Durocs
t
A chOIrI' lot?" Inlc ral'l'ow

of ;xtra well bred gilts bred
f,. II, I\'()OUOE ew faU boars.

� ,LL, WINFIELD. KANSAS.

��CTIONEERS.
l'e�:;: �� STOCK A

•

JO e'Pcripnce �fTIONEER - ·Flfteen
ll� D SNY' re for date.

�_'=D:-:E:-R,:"._HU_T_C_mN__S_O_N_._KA_N_.• 1 l1111n In t bln the cl1r!_nllS e to teach some good. 1l0WNING,
The Cl'OSS -:-r--:-"-'-----

,��Ild hl'tll \V��d8 oracle says: Anybody
l� Itl1 1" 1<1 .\t

�n land was $40 an acre.
\itch his ',$200, the farmer's got to<Jet b

' mUScle a ' h' .

"y. n IS brams up to

/

"

KANS.A:S
POLAND �IiI!.lAS.

Deming Randi 'Pblan:ai tlHna.•
. Big-�lP,,4"iPoland ChinA,!lI.q'g. -'
For .�hlri:f

.

large Spr-hlir: lIts brelid
for April�-aricl\May ·tarrow. Writ: or come'
and Bee our hord. '"

4

Deming· Ranch, OS'Yego, Kan•.

.(H. 0, Sheldon, Herd ,Mana.er)

Have a few bred sows and bred gilts priced.

reasonable. All Immuned. Several fall boar.
ready for service. Write your wants.

A. J. ERHART & SONS
NESS (JITY. KANSAS

(lJIOICE LOT OF pOLAND CHINA BRED
SOWS AND GILTS FOR SALE.

A Few Fall Plge.
.

- CHAS.E.GREEN£
'Townview Farm·' Peabody, Kanllll8

SHROPSIJIRE. SHEEP

if
.' FOR SALE

.

A. bunch at registered Shrop
shire rams, ready for service.

.

Priced worth th'e money. .A:lso
: ..eglstered ewes.· ' .

-

'.
_ . .

Howard Ch�dler. Charlton. Ia.

MULEI:"OO:r ,HOGS. .;
: :.

KNOX KNOLL MULEFOOTS
Orders now booked- for February

.

litters.
Catalog· -and- prices 'on' 'request; , .'

S. ·M. KNOX -
. HUMBOLDT, KANSAS

HORSES AND MULES.

JACKS AID JE_I.ETI
15 t::{:'l'!�:t:.t':.::sl rr��
2

.

to
.

6 years; large,' heavy
boned, Spe�lal prices for early
lales. Twenty good jennets for
sale. Two Percheron stalllone.
Come ;and ·see me.

PHIL WALKER·.
HoUDe. Elk ·(J0llDty. Kan_

Percheron Stalli�n For' Sale
LAPERSHING NO. 189914,' extra good;

-Blac.k, white star, coming three years old,
, recordea In 'Percheron' Society -ot, 'America.
Priced reaso�able· for quick. ·sale.

.

LLOYD T. BANKS, Independence, Kanea••

4.
PERCHERON-BELGIAN·SHIRES

.

- R""atered mar.. heaVy In toal:
weanllnll and yearling fUllee. Ton
mature sta)lIons, allo. colta. .' Grown
<tursehea the anc'_tol'll for, tift ...-
eraUona . on dam aide; slree Imported.
Fred Chandler•. Rt; 7�. Charlt"n. low.

JA(JKS AND JENNETS
RctIIte�d Jacka and Jenneu", Good Indi

viduals •. good colors. Have some choice
young jacks that are priced to sell quick,

GEO. S. APP. ARCHIE. M1SS0UBI

FARM,ER
- .

'

HOLSTEIN CATTLB�

I

Olle carload' fresh Holst�in Co:w�One carloa:d heavy Springers
These cattle are extra goad. A 'few choice registered buns.

-

�
.

-

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARMS HOPE, KANSAS

$20.()O-HOLSTEINS�20.00
Practically pure-hied Holat8ln heifer calves 'four to

-� weeks old, the 'kind-' that are bred for production.
out of eO-lb. cows and sire carryln, largs J)SrCeOtlll
of world's ohamplon blood. Writs for furtherpartlcul.... •

l:I_rrl. HoJ.tol.!J.," D.UI,:II0j: F�m, Sextonville, Willan.le
... ·...,.lIS .•J..H. .

H I ,G H'" C R A�D E'�'
'," :HO·L�S'TEI N .-:
Calves. :�Ithe�' �e�: t;om hea�y" pr�iIucer..
well marked, 4 to 6 weeks old, 15-16ths pure•

. .U6 each, crated and· shipped to 'your statton.
Ellpress and all charges paid here. •

, . _ '.:� H:ii)1'�.d: Yiew Place;' Whitewater, Wi••
MABGINALIA" BULL IS SOLD Til' G. M.

.

�rlte t!:C��' o�E:"�,8�!�bY Ellz-'
.: BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS�

abeth's' Good. Gift. at U60.· Looking for a bull? I can generally otter
JOHN LINN .t; SON MANHATTAN � you cholc'l ot halt a dozen, by two. dJtferent :r

. ". ':<"'.' ..
'

sires.', That-saves, time and'tray,;J;-'" - i t
BREEDERS' DIRECTORY 808 Kane..

H.·B. COWLES .', «.; � �
. HEREFORD CATrLE

. Avenue' .T,opeka., 'Ka.$••
,

;�F. S. Jackson,. TQl!eka. Kan.. ' .. , , BUTTER-BRED HOLC!lTEIN\Q .1.'
'.. RED POLLED CATTLE � � ..

MaliJon GroenmUler, Pomona. Kansas. .
Three choice registered Holsf'i'ln bUlls. �

POLLED DURHAMS: . ready for light service, and '.'some tired er -

(J. Me
, A1brl.ht•.Oyer,brook. Kan.. .... ••. . he.lfers to a 82-pound etre..

• "., \ '\'
J. P. MAST. - SCRANTON, filTiRA8 ..�

RED POLLED. CATTLE.·
.

:��I.i.�}.���J� ._-� '��iiJ��;i��Extra choice;' b",autlfully mai'lt'6d,' hr,� 11
,rade calves from heavy milking dams. I
either sex. Write us for price,!, and descrlp. "l

... tlon. - .

_ . :
..

\ ?-\� ��. �f
.

. W.·c. K:e"yo�,.",,:S�Q� '�� � j�.
. 'Hoi.teln StOek lFirm., Dds 8$', Et&iii-:-iutl6l. :'�

RED POLLED BULLS ,.
" ·OOLDIIIN B;BLT',�UJ1'Bm HBBD ��. ,

Twelve head coming two-yea.r-olds and
.

Herd 'beaileci"by Slr"'Xorndyke BeBs Hello ",'�'
twen�y head of coming yearling bulls. Thll No. 1tI6UI, the .long .dlstance sire. Bla dam,; .

Is. an extra'"nlce and well' colored bunch ot
·....and; dam' an'll·: dam'.;' two' .slsters avera•• j.:

bulla aired 'by ton sires. Inspection Invited. better tban-t',aqo POUlldlt .bu�ter In one year•.,::,

E.' E. Ji'RIZELL .It SONS, FRIZELL, KAN:'; YOUllg _'ul1e ot:llt!rvl�.ci.:ble ..e for .ale. ,

W. .� .BBNTLBY•.��AN, KANSAS f'

HQUSJdUNSr I

ANGUS CATTLE,

Dietrich'. Aberdeen-Angus
Aged bulla, flttllen choice .Iprlng bull.,

Females, all· aires. .

GBO;' A. DIETRI(JIi•. (JARBONDALB. KAN.

Cherryvale Angus Farm
Is offering elx choice Angus bulle rangin.
WOI'!.�':t f£?�o� l�T:lo.months. All IIlred by

, J. W. TAYLOR
Route 8 '(JIay Center. l'aneila

. 'ANCUS BULLS ,

For'8aljl--l!even he'ad bulls from 7 monthll
to 8-year-old herd bulls. Priced to 8ell.
Write your· wants or come and see my herd.
I mean. business. -

FRANK OLIVIER, JR.. Danville. RanI..

GUER1!SEY CATTLE� i

FOR SALE-GUBRNSEYS
Two Registered Bull Calves ,f.lve and seven .

months old, b.oth sired by,lml!orted'bl!ll and.
one dammed by an Importea A:dvanced Reg-'
Istered cow, Price. one hundred dollars
(HOO.OO) and one. hundred and twenty-five
dollars ($121)-;00). Photos 'furnlshed to pa.r-·
ties Interested: AddreBs"

.

.'

GUERNSEY DALE FARM, Ottawa; Kanlaa.
..__ . -' ,.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

RED POLLED CATTLE
BRED AND PRICED RIGHT.

MORSE' .STOCK FARM
:N�OSHO. lIIlSS(Jl1m

.
.

UD POLLED (JATTLB FOR' SALB'
Youn, bulls ana eome extra good young

cows to calve In early eprlng. A few year-
ling helters.· I ..

I. W. POULTON, . �.�. KA�.!IA!I
RED POLLS. BOTH .SEXES, BEST OF

. BREEDING.
(lbar181 Morrill!ln a Son. PhUJlPBboq, ·Kan.

1'1_ MenUOD K_... Farmer
When WrI�'�. Advertls8ft, �.

PERCHERON STALLIONS AND. JA'CKS
FOR, SA.LE--A number ot Percheron stallions, yearlings and ma-

It
,·tu.ed horse's; All reglstereil 'In. p:erche'fo.·n Society of �merlca, Sou:nd,
.h'lavy bone,. splendid colors. :1 .·have ��veral horses that' would huye

. won in ,all ,th", cl�sses at �ur stl1te . fairs:' la8t year and must be seen to
be' appreciated. Dr. McCarnpliell ot Manhattan and O. W.ADevln.e,
Topeka, tell me I ha-ve

-

its good horses as they see on any farm In
... Kansas. Come and see them. ._ .

.

J..C. PARKS HAMILTON, KANSAS

'Kant.ock, Jacks

JOHNSON'S BIG-TYPE POLAND 'CHlNA8
Herd boar Over There No. 95666, the

lrJ'e,atest son of Cardwell's Big IBob. A few
"bred sow and gilts tor sale. Bred 80W sale
March 8. t

. ,

.

V; O. JOHNSON' AULME, KANSAS

Oak Grove Stock Farm Poland.
CHOICE JERSEY BOLLS --

Tl).e blue ribbon herd ot Spotted Polands.
Fort SALE - Four choice young Jersey Fan plgs- sl.ed liy.· 0 and 0 25th, are Im-

bull.' two ready tor service;' all son. of muned, recorded- and the very best of breed-

lJluc'Delle's Owl 79641, Register, of Merit Ing. Also choice Barred Rock cockerela, ..
I . two from Register ot Merit darns, one and.16 each. .

�:OCn'l Imported dam, one dam noW on test. B. W. SONNENMOSER. - WESTON, MO.
Prices rcu.!:Ionable. .

•

I

Dornwood Farm, T.opeka, Kan. LANGFORD'S SPOTTBD POLANDS
Bred gilts, tried 80W8, -herd boar prospeets,

ALLEN CENTER .STO�K FARM T� '1'. L_dord a Sonl. Jame_ort, �880urI
neglstered Jerseys from c"olce Jer.ey ERH.ART'S POLAND CHINAS,

cows Sire's dam Is the highest produc- .

Ing �ow In Kansas. Prices ,lIeasonable;
TltEDWAY .It SON. LA HARPE, KANS.

at Privati
E, P. Maggard,

with the firm of
Saunders & Mag
gard, Flemings
burg, . Ky.,. has
shipped 21 head;of
jacks to Newton,
Kansas, . and th.eyo
will be for sale
privately at
Jobnson's Bar D •

This is a well bred
load of jacks, a,_nd
they range in age

from coming three
to mat�red aged
jacks; A�ight from
14 to 16 hands. We
will make prices
reasonable. Any
one wanting a good
jack will dQ well to
call and see them.
Barn two blocks
from Santa Fe de
pO,t, one block from
Inter.urban. Come
and see me.

SAUNDERS & MAGGARD, Newton, Kansas

A General
Purpo.e Breed

The Holstein-Friesian breed excele
in milk production;' it is superior·,for
veal production and valuable for beef
production.

. .

"

.

U. 1n�';1n .,

HOLSTEIN CATrLE
.'

Bend tor 0'; bookleta-4h87 c:ontaln much ",Iolllie
Information.

HOLSTEIN-FR.IE8IANASSO(JIATlQNOJl'
AMERI(JA" . Dol[ 114, Brattleboro. Vt.

We are otferlng a chOice aelectlon ot both i'
reglster�d and high, grape springer eows and
helters. ; Also pure'-bred bulls and ·youn ..females, All reasonably priced. Come and
so:e t.hem or w!lte, -,_

CHoic't HOLSTEI'N"CALVES
12 Helters �d; 2 �Ul,l8, highly bred, beautifully marked, 'and trom heavy producingdams, at $26 each. crated tor shipment anywhere.· Safe '·de'II:I<ery guaranteed\ Write

FERNWOOD FARM, "WAUWATOSA. WI8.
SEGRIST & STEPHENSOh. "OLTON. KANSASBreeders excluolye!y of pure·bred prlze·wInnln, recordbreakln, Holatelno, Correepondence 101Iclted.

YEARLING HOLSTiliIN BULL - Fine Indi
vidual. Dam gives 44 to 62 Ibs per dayCASTILLO.lt SON, INDEPENDENCE, KAN:

REGISTERED HOLSTEINSWell bred bull calt born October 31, nearlywhite, extra good Individual. Have otherbulls a little older.

p. S. ANDREWS - GREELEY. KANSAS

FARM AND HERD.
The sl>:th annu�e of the CentralShorthorn Association held at Kansas CItyApril 2 and 3 resulted In the disposal. ot 188head of cattle. Ninety-four head ot bulls

averaged $258 and nInety-tour females av
eraged $311. The top price paid for temales
was $1,300, while two other helte�s soldfor a· thousand dollars each, The top price'paid for bulls was $850 tor Viscount Stamp2d consigned by H, H. Holmes, Topeka, andsold to J. R. Leneweber, Lee's Summit, ,M.o.While no senss,t1onal prices figures In the
auction, the averages were very' fair and
yet low enough to permit of liberal Invest
ments In breeding. cattle and at the sametime provIde a fair· profit to the producer.The better class of cattle brought goodprices and were In demand, "hlle those
poorly fl tted or thin In flesh C::.:1 oot bringtheir real value as breeding stank, but
most conBlgno\'s Wllre well pleased wIth the
sales and the total results were very satis
factory to the Central Shorthorn Assocla.-;
�� . .



..Oh! You'll. Get There AD Rigltt···.·
""

.... ... _. �

�With That Reo!"

AND ·IN THE RUTS· were chuck-holes
that, concealed from view by mud and
Blush, had to � ever guarded. ag�

.

.'
.

.
-

.

,
'

"

ANn.SHE Dln, which is me1e1y to cbron.·
"

icle:..what �veey Reo' owner knQws and
�. ev� owner of every other car concedes..

_,
•

( .'
•

- "" -

'"r,

I

-,

.

-

'1& CERTAIN LADY� bow a large
percentage OfReo owners and. drivers are.

.

women-acertainReeLadywas making,a
. long, croas-COQIltty trip aCcompanied by.
three other ladieS. '

",

WEATHERWASAWFUL--no otherword
'

'. would' describe it. R_oa,ds ac:c:ordiDgt,.

(AT MANY PLACES there were detours
where modem roads were.being built.

.

, YOt) KNOW TilE KIND-a mile to the
south, then a mile to the West, north a

mile again to the main road.

HEAVY TRAFFIC On what Was never a

road, but only a trail, cut ruts hub-deep
in the slippery clay,and sticky mud.

TO HIT ONE, at� were to tIufow the
.

passenget,S out of'the seats. To .drive at �_
more tJulnIa snail's pacewere td take risks.

'TO MAKE MATTERS WORSE, sHe
frequently had to drive ott the road and
into the ditch in order to pass other cars
that were hopelessly stalled.

'

. AT TIMES OUR LADYWaa.di� by·'>
the lookof things ahead, andas8heploWed

'. .through;drip-pan awash� gears iil:l_;;'� .. '-'\-,. .

,
. she WC!)1ild stGp, and a. ·�wayrai:t!(i.�,;y»'� :

..

"�'"

if .it was any �rse ahead.
.

INVARIABLY--ao fond- are mOst jOlJi:
of imparting llad Q.ews8hey woul� say;
"Oh,- yes-:-:w.�t.yc!)U,hav.e'gone _tbrouib·ia

-

.good besi�e tbat,next ·claY hiDI"
,.'

.
.

THEN,'CRITICALLY LOOKING at·the·

car, the informant,woulc:l' exclaim. cOnfi�
dently, _"But you'll 'get through all n.gbt-:
with that Reo I"

. -

BVERYOm SHE ASKED knew the Reo.
an sight�d every one voiced the COD

.vi� that,_:With -her Reo, &held get
through all. right regardless of how gr�t
the distsn.ce �or how�bad . the roads.

. .

. ...

. YOU'LL
.

ALWAYS GET THROUGH_,;.,
if you have a Reo.

_,

"THERE ARE LO"TS of good autozPobUcs'
-but the man who owns � Rea is luClo'." -

S TAN DAR D Of
.

"


